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OVER POLITICS

Haitian Cabinet Resigns and Par
liarrrent Protest To Washing
ton That American Government
Is Violating Legislative Rights

MARINES' AND SAILORS
' MAY BE LANDED AGAIN

asavassaasaa

Following Impeachment of Pfesi
dent Jiminez, Congress of Little
Republic Moves Capital and It
Is Declared To Be In Revolt

(AssosUUd Prsu by Psdsral Wireless.,
WASHINdTON, May 3. With

y Santo Domingo in a blaze of
revolt, Haiti baa started a lit-

tle more trouble oa the aide. Tha Hal
tian cabinet ha resigned, and parlia
ment hai entered a vigorous protest
with the United Btatea government
againat what, it declares are violation!
of the rights of the legislative branch
of the country's government.
Americans May Land Again

Commander Crosley of the American
cruiser Frame, announced last night
that he has formally notified the pre-
sidents of the Haitian senate and cham-
ber of deputies, that he probably will
And it necessary to jand marines and
sailors to protect American interests.
and the United States legation at Pert
an Princeaaa issued a. warning to the
people not td"molcst these troops at
their own" peril. .

Intense Exdtamaat rcjlowa
This proclamation eauaed the most

intense excitement In Port au Triiiee,
and Minister Russel conferred with the
president of the two, chambers, and
decided to ask President Jimincn to ap-

point civil officers and rural guards ts
mnintnin order.

Following the impeachment of Pre-
sident Jiminez by the chamber of de-
puties, the capital was declared in a
rtate of seige, and the seat of govern-
ment moved to San Oeronimo.
Capital In Rebellion

The president notified tho chamber
that tho capHul was in rebellion and
that, therefore, be as unnblo to ap-
pear before it for trial.

Hour-Admir- Cnperton has been in-

structed bv the administration to use
whatever force mny be necessary to
msintuin order and the constitutional
government in the republic.

MM PLEADS FOR

PAN AMERICANISM

He Urges Merchant Marine and
Railroad To Knit Western

Nations Together

(AmocIuI Prsss by Tttnl Wlrslsss.)
WAHHINOTON, May 5. Secretary

of the Treasury McAdoo returned
from his trip through Ssuth

American countries full of enthusiasm
for and urging closer
harmony, political and commercial, be-

tween the northern and the southern
continents.

In a statement issued last night, Mr
McAdoo snid that the statesmen of
South American lands are united in urg-
ing the necessity of o great merchant
murine that cau serve the nations of
the wen tern hemisphere. Such a mer-
chant marine, he declared, would do
more than any other one thing to knit
the countries of the two Americas into
one harmonious whole.

Next in importance, asserted Mr. Mc-
Adoo, tho southern statesmen are de-
claring, is the completion of a railroai
that will be one unbroken trine of
steel rails from New York to Buenos'

. . ,; ml il iAires, i ue raurnaus nave maae pos-
sible the United States, bringing into
closer touch the far-flun- g districts of
this country, and tush a roa4 as is
proposed would do ''the same ithing
for the nations of this side of the
world.

"Communieation," concludes the
secretary, " i the surest means of
ctrenpthenini! the social, political and
financial relations between the western

' 'nations.
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OFFERS

resident Insists On Prompt Compliance With Demands
BERLIN

President Warned

Congress Was Advised of Ultimatum
IN hit addrei. to conjret. on April 19, President Wilson toldA hie hearera. the nation and th wnrlt u. L.j"mi uc naa ae- -
manded of Germany, in the following words:

l nave seemed it my duty to eay to the imperial Germangovernment that if it it still itt purpose to prosecute relenUessand indiscriminate warfare 'against vessels of commerce in theuse of submarines, notwithstanding th nnu. a
possibility of conducting that

oi uie umtea States must consider the sacredand indisputable rules of international tk, .a u. ,jure uiuvcrsauyrecognized dictates of humanity, the government of the UnitedStates' is at last forced to the conclusion that there is but onecourse it can pursue: and that unless th lmnri.i
erhment should now immediately

presenr, metnooi ot wartare Against passeneer andfreight can-Vin- vessels, this FOvernnvnt on !,.- - u: u..
to sever diplomatic relations with,

Washington Reccwe Digest of. Note
To Ambassador Gerard

Associate Prsss as rsdsrsl Wlralau.)

WASHINGTON, May 5 (7. a
will not

yield to the demands of the Unit-
ed States that she cease her sub-
marine warfare, upon armed and
unarmed merchantships. .

President Wilson,' according to
authoritative statements," will mot
argue and rtiairsrle further over
the demands he has made uoon
the Teuton government, hut will
nsist that those demands he im
mediately complied with. A
break that may be the initial sten
toward war between the United
States and Germany is believed
to le certain.

Gerard Sends
Cipher Digest

Germany s official reply to the
ast note from Washineton. sent
April 18, was handed to Ambas
sador Gerard late yesterday aft-
ernoon, and the ambassador im
mediately forwarded by cable to
Washington a brief but coirmre- -

hensive digest of the reply. That
despatch, sent to the state depart
ment, lias not been made public
as yet, as certain mistakes-i- the
transmission of the cipher made
parts of the communication
vague and indefinite.

German Terms
Are Impossible

Enough was deciphered, how
ever, it was declared, in official
circles, last night, to make it cer
tain that Berlin has included
terms inv its note which the Unit- -

CONFEREES SPLIT ON

REORGANIZATION PLAN

(AssoeUtsd Praas y Psdwrsl Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, May Sh--Hplit on the

question of the volunteer army feature
of the increased army bills, and the
provision for the appropriation of

for the construction of plant
for extracting nitrats-fro- m the attoos
phere, the house and aenate conferees
yesterday decided to disagree and ad
journ until eut-- time as the bouse shall
have had an opportunity to take up
the questions over which the confer
once has disagreed.

Chairman Hay of the house commit
tee on military affairs spent some time
in conference with President Wilson
yesterday, discusaing the deadlock of
the conferees on the army reorpauiza
tion hill. Ue told the President that
he believed the conferees had not
reached an agreement upon the volun- -

teer army clause, the conferees from
the senate urging Its adoption, while
the house representatives oppose the
Idea.

It was declared thnt President Wil
son still is iu favor of the senate plan.
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Berlin Government

w - " mi.iuuiuiicu im- -
warfare in accordance with what

declare and effect an abandon- -

the German empire altogether."

ed States will find it impossible
to accept. - No intimation was
given out regarding the nature of
these counter-condition- ? from the
K&itt's"bTivrnm.nf V4 ......
official .reports, however, were
enUbfoadcast s. soon as.ih

rkcelptToT "Ambassadbr Gerard's
message became generally known
in the city.

The state department declined
to confirm or deny any of them,
and the German ambassador,
Count von Bernstorff, also was
mute, refusing absolutely to make
any statement.

President Firm
For Compliance

The news that President Wilson
after a cabinet conference yester-
day afternoon, at which the most
recent despatches from Berlin were
thoroughly discussed, had reassert-
ed his determination not to be mov-
ed from his present stand, which, it
was pointed out, had been taken
only after careful and mature
thought and added that he would
not "argue" regarding the demands
he has jsent to Germany.

In official circles it was asserted
that the time for argument had pas-
sed, and that nothing remained
for the United States save firm ad-

herence to the demands made upon
Germany.

No Other Way
For Settlement

"The impossibility of meeting the
unofficially reported attitude of the

FRENCH SCHOONER SUNK
HUNDRED MILES AT SEA

(AisocUUd Prsss by rsasra Wlrslsss.)
PARI8, May 5. The sinking of the

French fishing schooner Bernandotte,
bv a German submarine, when the ship
was more than ISO miles from land,
was officially announced here last night.
The crew of thirty-fou- r escaped ii
lioatn. Kight of them have beea pick-
ed ill' but the remaining twenty-si-
are still adrift.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC WILL
ESTABLISH OFFICE HERE

(AiMolatsd Prsss by Psdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
SA.V KHAN CISCO, May 5 Assistant

General Freight Agent J. K. Butler of
the Houthern Pacific, here has resigned
his post and will leave for Honolulu,
June 14, to become traffic manager for
the system in Oahu

RURAL CREDITS PASS
(AuocUUd Prsss by Psdsral Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, Mav fi The aenate

yesterday passed tho Hollis Rural Cre-
dits Bill by a vote of fifty-eigh- t to five.

:9fr ei v-
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DLTffilTIM
PRESIDENT ANNOUNCES

INTENTION Tq INSIST

FIRMLY UPON DEMANDS

(AMoeUtW Press sj P4rl Wlrslsss.)
A8HXNOTOW, May 6 Pol-lowl-

W' tits receipt of the lnl-- !
ttal OespatcJMS' from Ambas-

sador Oarard it vaa aathoritaUvely
announeed kara that PrasKUnt WU-so- a

la aa folly determined "not to
argua tka questions' of principle
enunciated In mis nota, as ha was
tha day he sent It forward to Ber-
lin. Ha will stand Irmly by tha
demands ha ha anade that tha
warfare of tha submarine againat
marcbant ships, m tha gTound
that It la a violation f the whole
body of International law, and tha
Instincts of humanity, shall cease."

Errors' In 'Cipher
'Delay Giving

ReplylQut
Berlin government in any other fa-

shion tas become tooi apparent to
discuss," is the way", one of the
state department officials summed
up the' situation.

The unofficial repirta declared
that the German chamjellor, Doctor

I von Bethmann-Hollwe- b, had taken
the, advice. of thejGcutan wnbas-l
sador in Washington- - and. had de-

cided to reiterate the pronuncia-ment- o

issued to Germany on Feb-
ruary 8.

Teuton Position
Uncompromising.

That statement outlined the Ger-
man submarine policy. In brief,
it asserted ' that the British and
French governments had issued se-

cret instructions to the commanders
of armed merchant vessels to at-

tack German, submarines, whenever
possible, and that in view of this
action on the part of the Entente
Allies, Germany felt herself freed
of the restrictions imposed upon
submarine warfare !y international
law, and would consider all armed
merchantmen as auxiliary cruisers.

Policy Dooms
Merchant Craft

This policy, it will he remember-
ed, went into effect on March 1, at
midnight. In the meantime, Ger
many kept up her attacks upon un
armed merchant craft, torpedoing
many without .warning, until the
torpedoing of the C hannel ferry
steamer Sussex, with Americans on
board, broueht about the present
crisis, and became the main theme
of President Wilson's last note.

CONFERENCE AT BORDER

IS ABOUT TO CONCLUDE

President Ready To Accept Main
Points of Agreement

(Associated rM t7 rsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
WAHHLVOTON, May 5. Tho final

conference between General Scott and
General Kunston and General Obregon,
will be held at Juarez, today, according
to despatches from the border last
night. Loose ends will be tied and
final details attended to. It was aaid.

President Wilson and Secretary of
War Baker are ready now to accept
the main points of the agreement
of the conference upon the withdrawal
of I' ulted States troops from Mexico.

The President will make a full
statement later. The agreement as
tentatively reached urovidea that co
operation will be givcu between the
two armies, Carranaa and American,
is clearing Northern Mexieo of Villis-tas- .

and alao the Cumi naa onvirnmAnl
purees that Mexican ruilroads may be

. 1916. 'SEMI-WEEKL-

ACflEPTARIiE VERDUH FLASHES

UNSATISFACTORY
4-- a

Germany Held Fast To Subsea Policy
';;'",ati, ji ji js js 'ji j$ jt

Would Sink All Armed Merchantmen

GERMANY announced that she proposed to stand upon her
issued February 8, last. That statement

outlined the Teutonic policy regarding submarine warfare.
'VI Mr. Wilson in his address to congress on April 19, explained
what that policy was as follows;

."In February of the present year the imperial German gov-
ernment informed this government and the other neutral govern-
ment of the world that it had reason to believe that the govern-
ment of Great Britain had armed all merchant Vessels of British
ownership and had given them secret, orders to attack any sub-
marine of the enemy they might encounter upon the seas, and
that the imperial German government felt justified in the circum-
stances in treating all armed merchantmen of belligerent owner-
ship as auxiliary vessels of war, which it would have the right
to destroy without warning.

Bulk of GermanPeople A re Believed
To Favor Submission To America
In Berlin, according to late des-

patches last night, 'the general
feelipg of the press, which had
received copies of the reply to
the American note,' appeared to
have been one of perturbation At
the same thn it was widely be-

lieved that the oeonle were stand
ing back of thlactkti of the, rjhatt
cellor in attempting to avert
break with the United. States
without sacrificing the principles
of the German note of February
8th.

PREVIOUS BERLIN

DESPATCHES GAVE.

HINT OF RUPTURE

Previous despatches from Ber-
lin indicated decided difference
of opinion in Germany. The
ultra-militari- st faction, which in-

cludes the naval, was inclined to
believe that the best way of set-
tling the present difficulty with
the United States and puttintr to
an end for all time any question
of the right of Germany to con
duct her undersea warfare as she
sees fit, would be break with
Washington, even if that break
led directly to war.

Other Faction
Favors Yielding

The other faction, and it is a
large one, apparently stood back
of the efforts of the imperial
chancellor to avert further trou
ble between the two countries.

BERLIN INVESTIGATING
SINKING OF RIO BRANCO

(Associat4 Prsss kj Fsdsrat Wlrslesa.)
RIO JANEIBO, Brazil, May 5. The

Brizilioo government yesterday was
formally notified by Germany, through
the German legation here, that 'Berlin
has commenced the investigation of the
sinking of the Brizilian steamer JRIo
Branco. in order, if possible to ascer-tni-

whether any neutral rights were
violated in this instance.

SENATOR O'GORMAN WILL
QUIT POLITICS NEXT MARCH

Associated Prsss by rsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, May 4. Senator

O 'Gorman of New York, Democrat, will
retire next March, he announced today.
He said that his "personal affairs re-
quire undivided time."

used in transporting supplies to the
American troops.

While no time limit is set for the
withdrawal, the American troops are
to be taken home as soon as definite
indications are observed that tha bor-de- r

tow ns are no longer in danger of
raids.
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This faction did not hesitate to
declare that the outcome of the
present crisis depended entirely
upon the attitude of the Wash-
ington administration.
rRccfrfl dtespa,tche from the
Kaiser capital, quoted ,tiromU
nent officials and civilians as say- -

f

Official Hea
Is Defiane

"If President Wilson and the
American government are arguing
that earlier concessions by Germany
have not been adhered to and in-

sist that the submarine campaign
be conducted without rWintinn
within the limits of German assur-
ances and pledges in former notes,
then a settlement probably can be
arranged, notwithstanding what is
considered the "sharp and unfriend-
ly tone" of the American note. The
pledges probably can be restated if
need be. and definitely formulated
anew, so that there can be no pos-sibilr- ty

of error or question of re-

sponsibility.

Americans Ask
Too Much

"If, however the United States
insists on further limitation of the
submarine war against commerce
then there appears to be little
chance ff agreement for a satisfac-
tory settlement, and it is considered
that A lirc.ir'l of rtirdntnatw. mli
.i r . , i

-
, v.m.w...,iv ...i via

uons, n u snouia come, would 111

all probability be only a temporary
status and soon would develop into
an actual state of war." ,

'BILL' LORIMER PLANS

TO RE-ENT- POLITICS

(Atsocuud Pross ky fsdsrsj Wireless.)
CHICAGO, May i William Lorimer,

former I'nitcd States senator from Illi-
nois, hIio was cleared by a jury yes
terduy of the charge of wreoking the
l.a Salle Street Trust and Savins.
Bank, will le a candidate for the sen-
ate again, he announced today.

"I hIiiiII reenter politics aa Boon as
I have m id the depositors who lost
money through the bank," he aaid.,
GERARD TOLD TO PROBE

TEUTON OFFER TO DUTCH

(Asaocuiaa frsis by rsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON. May 8. The state

depui'tuit'iit has iasued instructions to
AmliHM.ia.lor Gerard to investigate the
report i luil the German government hai
offered n give Holland one of the
Hamliuru American liners to replace
the TurliHiitiu, destroyed by a German
an bin ue.

WHOLE NUMRER 4136

FIERCELY AGAIN

i1AflTH STRIFE AS

FREriCH CHARGE

Teutonic Forces Under Prince,
After Fighting With Gallics
Over Every Inch of Ground,
Are Driven From 'Trenches

OFFICIAL ADMISSION

IS MADE BY BERLIN

Grand Duke Nicholas Continues
To Sweep Caucasus of Turks
As Russian Army Advances

'and More Slavs Reach France

(Associate Prsss kj Psdsral Wlrslesa.)
May 5. Once more thaLONDON, from the Verdun froat

gains made by the French
troops, as, fighting over every Inch, of
tho ground, they drove the Teatonie
force under the Crown Prince oat of
trenches and positions north of Le
Homme Mort. So desperate was the
attack and so determined tha resist-
ance that two Germans, wounded, who

re eaptnred r tha French, assorted
that they were the sole survivor of
the defenders of a Teuton trench.

Berlin, ia its official statement, ad-

mits that tha French har obtained n
foot hold in, tho position occupied by,
the German south-wes- t of La Homme
Mort. An attack aeainst tha Germans

tn hill wa repot, aayn tha

1rjonntmva.ttai .ka r.l ' -
The Teuton! forte later counter-attacke- d

bnt in vain, for the French cur
iam oi nra irom in nenvy guns ana
machine guns, completely nullified tha
attempt. The official report of both
countries declare that thia was n "small
engagement." ., ,'

On the rest of the western front
there wa the usual artillery fire, espe-
cially heavy at some points, but no im-
portant infantry attack are report-
ed.

On the eastern front tha big gun nra
still busy pounding th Buasiaaa de- -

eouing me Dnage-nen- a at jaskuii, ana
south of Kovo, but there, also, the in-
fantry for the most part wa inactive,

In the Caucasus, however; Petrograd
reports fresh successes. The Grand
Duke is driving straight ahead, weep-
ing the country clean of Turk a ha
goes. He apparently ia attempting to
couple up his lines, from Trebisond
south, and in so doing earn in contact
yesterday with n large forea of Turka
on the mountain ridge between Erxin-ga- n

and Baiburt. Th Ottoman
attack tha advancing Rus-

sians, but were repulsed with heavy
losses of men and material. .'

Turk Rail rlns Bmrrnn
I he Turks are reported to be gather-

ing a lare army north of Smyrna, on
the Asia Minor coast, south of Constan
tinople. The German trenerSl von Ran- -

der, has been aent to tak command
and complete the organisation.

Reports from Marseille nnnonneed
yesterday that another contingent of
Russian troops haa beea .landed on
French soil, and departed for tha north.

Amsterdam make public a report
that the Oermans have ordered tho
people of Met to lenva their home and
abandon the city to th military. The
report ssys that tho order wnn issued

because of the situation on tha west
ern front.' - -'-

,

AMBASSADOR SEES

nin unnrnr ronr
iiu .ml ur rLttUL

Thomas Nelson Page Home From
Rome Says No Signs of

War's End

(Allocated Prsss by Psdsral Wireless.)
W AsiHiNOTON, May . Thomas

Nt'lHon I'ngtt, I'nited Htatcs ambassa-
dor to Italy, sees no immedi&t pros-
pect of peace.

The peace is not in sight between the
warring countrios of Europ wa tho
Ktitteim-n- t made by the ambassador

He wept to the Whit House to
confer with the 1'resident.. He aid in
rcsponxe to questions that there are no
siK"" to indicate that any nation might
yield now or in the near future, and
that when peace comes, it will b

,,.. ,

He expressed the belief that peace
will follow some great victory. .
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At Present Price of Sugar, Nine-ty-foi- ir

Per Cent Mor'e Than

Regular Pay May be Earned

"and Retroactive Wage Is Big

AMOUNT DUE ON LAST

MONTH ABOUT $480,000

Bonus Is Boosted Fifty Per cent.
One-fift- h To Be Given Regular

Paydays and Balance feeml-Annual- ly

Instead of Annually

THE Hawaiian Sugar Planters'
by its President.

A. W. T. Bottomley. announces

through The Advertiser this morn-

ing the new wage scale for plan-

tation laborers, to apply to ' all

wage earners now on the payrolls

nt twenty-fou- r dollars a month,

regular payment without the bon-

us, or under.
The new scale is a most liberal

ont, under existing sugar prices,
lieing based on the bonus system.
As sugar prices stand today, the
increase possible to be earned is
ninety-fou- r per cent over the reg-

ular wage.
One most liberal feature of the

increase is that it is antedated to
April 1, which means that the la-

borers will receive this present
payday an aggregate amount of
approximately $120,000 more than
they suppose they have earned,
while for the month of April the
amount to be paid out in the regu-

lar bonus will be $480,000.

Three Outstanding Features
There are three outstanding fea-

tures of the new scale, which is

wholly a bonus increase. The bon-

us is increased by fifty per cent.
One-fift- h of the bonus for each
month will be disbursed with the
regular monthly pay. The balance
of eighty per cent of the bonus
will be paid semi-annual- ly instead
of, as heretofore, annually.

All laborers, including all short
term contractors, share in the
bonu.

The minimum wage of eighteen
dollars a month now paid to the
Filipinos who have only recently
arrived, representing the lowest
paid class, will be increased to
twenty dollars a month, which
means a further substantial addi-- i
ion to the amounts to be earned as

a bonus.

rlow It Works Out
Reduced to dollars and cents

the increase will work out as fol
lows: for a laborer whose earnings
for a month of twenty days
amounts to twenty dollars. On the
price of sugar as it stood yester
day, his bonus would be ninety
per cent of his wages, or eighteen
dollars. Of this bonus amount he
would receive twenty per cent
with his regular wages, or three
dollars and sixty cents, leaving
fourteen dollars and forty cents to
be paid to him in the semi-annu- al

bonus for the month of April. Pro-
vided he worked the minimum
twenty days a month required for
the bonus, his six months earnings
would be $141) received in
wages and monthly bonuses and
eighty-si- x dollars and forty cents
in the semi-annu- bonus, a total
for six months of $22X, or an aver-
age monthly wage of thirty-eig- ht

dollars.
In his official announcement of

the new wage scale, Mr. Bottomley
says :

"In view of the high prices
which the plantations are receiv-

ing for sugar, it has been decided
by the Hawaiian Sugar Planters'
Aaaoclatioa, after extended dellbera
tioa and careful consideration Of the
various classes of laborer and divert
ltr of work, to rwomraenil to the plaa

' tatione that an increase be made in the
compensation of tht-L- r laborer; and
that the increase tan bent be effected
thrpugh enlarging and extending the
scope of the existing eliding scale bon-
ne which ia baaed upon the price of raw
augar, rather than by a direct inereaae
ia the rate of wages.

.

AMEIUOANS Witt

BANDITRYBY THAT TIME

GOVERtia ML BUILD

TIVQ C.JoE UflYOOCKS

Navy Department Is Ready To

Build Monster Ships

(Associated rrsss by fedaril wireless.)

WASHINGTON, May 4 The house
committee oa aaval affair yesterday
Incorporated la tee naval appropria-
tion bill appropriate of .1,000,600

for the monster drydoek it is planned
to construct at Norfolk and league
Island navy-yard- . These drydoek
are to be Ittad to accommodate the
largoat knows euperdread nought and
hnttlecruiaers, averaging about 30,000
tons net burden.

(Secretary Daniel, In a statement to
the eommittee yesterday, told that
body that the eountry in prepared to
begin work oa Ave dreadnought, Ive
battlecruisers, nine seoutcruisers, twen
ty-tw- torpedoboat destroyer and an
unlimited number of submarines with-- ,

in six months time, if eongresa give
the word, ordering shipbuilding con
cerns to abandon their private work.

l he eonstniction or these vessel,
ml (led the secretary, could be complet-
ed in half the time, if the houses would
authorize the constructors to employ
three shifts of men, working day and
night, but such a plaa wonld inereaae
the coat forty per cent.

e

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N

SHIPS FOR PACIFIC
'

(Assodatsd Vrea by rarl Wlrels.)
SAN FRANCISCO, May 4 It la nn- -

officially reported here that the Anglo-America- n

Tobacco Company haa par
chased the steamers Nevadaa and

from the American-Hawaiia-

Steamship Company, and will place the
voxels in the ran from New York, to
Oriental porta, via the Panama canal.

"This extension zt the bonus system!
to be along the following lines:
Monthly Payment of Bonos

"The percentage of the bonus to be
increased fifty per cent. The bonus sys-
tem to be extended to that all laborers
on the plantation contractor of all
kinds, as well as day men shall par-
ticipate therein. Also that a substan-
tial proportion of the bonus be paid
monthly and the balance, if any, paid

the end of the bonus year.
"Another important change 4a that

the provision that the bonus shall be
taid only to those who remain a whole
vear upon the plantation and average
240 days work for the year will be done
away with. Any laborer who ia work-
ing on the plantation at the end of the
bono year shall receive his bonus for
aeb and every month of the previous

rear during which he ha worked twen-
ty day.

"The condition requiring twenty
day labor per month to entitle any
laborer to a bonus is retained with the
tame provision that if ha ia aick or'
disabled or excused by the manager, he
hall be entitled to the proportion of

bonua for the day he ha worked.
A Necessary Proviso

"It is deemed necessary to retain
thia feature of the bona ayatem in or-

der to discourage loafing and encourage
efficiency, t'nder thie provision a man
is required to work only seventy-fiv- e

per cent of hi time; and it it were
not retained many men would work less
days than they do at preseat.
Bonus Percentage Increased

"The changes and modification are
as follows:

"The present rate of bonua is to be
increased fifty per cent and will be
calculated on the following scale: If
the New York price for augar average
seventy one dollar per ton the bonus
will be one and one-hal- f per cent of
the earnings or wage aa the ease may
be and for every dollar inereaae over
seventy-on- dollars the bonus will be
increased one and one-hal- f per cent; so
that with augar averagiar-.e!ght- y dol-

lars per ton the bonua wiir be fifteen
per cent instead of ten per eent a. at
present; ninety dollar per ton, thirty
per cent; $100 per toa, farty-fl- v per
cent; (HO per ton, sixty per eent, and
so on in like proportion,
Laborers Entitled To BonOS

"Day wage laborers receiving twen
ty four dollar per moath and under
and all short term contractor, inch a
cutters, lenders, etc.. wke work not leai
than twenty days per month will be en-

titled to a bo us based 6a their earn-
ings. To such men twenty per cent of
their monthly earning wjll be paid
monthly on account of the annual bonu
due October .11, and the balance of the
bonus will lie paid at the end of the
bonus period.

"For exsmple: laborer (whether
day man or short term contractor) who
has performed twenty daya. work dur-
ing a given month and who ha earned,
say twenty dollars will S paid an ad
vnaee of twenty per cent on account
of his annual bonus, or four dollar, so
that he will receive for the month
twenty four dollars. Should the aver-
age price of sugar rail for a forty per

bonus he would be paid on October
ill. an additional tweaty per cent.
Cultivation Contractors -

" In regard to cultivation contractors,
it being impossible to determine what
their earnings will Ije until their con
tracts are completed, they will be paid
a bonus on ths basis of wages at the
rate of twenty four dollars per month,
provided they work aot lees than twen-
ty days per month) and. likewise a
twenty per cent adveac of these as
auaisd earnings will be paid monthly,
and the balance at the end of the bonus
year.

"For example: Assuming a cultiva-
tion contractor works twenty-si- days
a month; he will receive monthly twen
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TO M CRUSHED

General Obregdn Announce! That
"Border Conference'His Been

An Erhihrfnt Success

Vv A8HINGTOX ilay ,4 Ameti-- a

can troopa will be withdrawn
v from Mexico within two

month according to despatches from
El Vssq, following the conference be-

tween. Oenerala Seott, funston and
Obregon.

This report was received here last
night aa confirming earlier announce-
ment that the conference had agreed
to the "gradual withdrawal of Ameri-
can force from Mexico."

The generally accepted opinion, la
that set forth ia other despatches from
the Teiaa border city, declaring that
Mexican officers regard the bandit un-

der Villa as completely crashed.
Banditry Boon Will Cease

They aay that ia two month all vent
agea of the Villista' forces will have
been wiped out of existence, even if
Villa himself remain at large.

In a formal atatement after the com-
pletion of his conference with General
Heott and General Funston, General
Obregon said laat night t

"The atmosphere haa been complete-
ly cleared by thia conference. There
is not the slightest tension remaining,
and while no formal agreement ha
been reached by the coafereea we have
made favorable progress toward that
mnch-to-b- e deaired objectives."
Carrana May Conform

It is understood that the tentative
agreement, which waa drawn up by the
coafereea, will be submitted to Uea-rr- l

Carranza aa aoen a possible, and
it is believed will meet with his entire
approval.

The removal of American troop from
south of the border, it wa asserted
last night, i to begin soon. Oa tbetr
march north the Americans are not to
enter aay Uexicaa town, and .will
avoid, whorever poasible, any contact
with the Mexicans,

General Obregon, it is asserted, fcai
agreed to continue the search for Vil-

la whh all the Carrasia troops he can
command for the work, and ia to cap-
ture the bandit leader as soon a pos-

sible.

ty per eent of twenty-fou- r dollars or
four dollars and eighty cents as an ad-

vance, on his bonus and the balance of
the bonus, whatever it may be, at the
termination of the annual bonua period.

"This bonus does not affect in any
matner his regular contract earninga.
Antedate the Balsa

"It is suggeeted that these changes
go into effect aa of April 1, 101Q, and
the ilrst settlement thereunder made
on the May pay day for the months
of April and May.

"It is also recommended that the
wages of the newly arrived FiUpiqoe
be advanced from eighteen dollar to
twenty dollars per month,"

CONSUL-GENERA-
L

INVESTIGATES
Hon. Bokuro Moroi, Japanese eon

sul general, has completed his tour of
investigation of the Japanese schools,

factories and business firms in the city.
Re has now oegun an investigation of
the eonditioa of his countryman tn the
plantations in Oahu and wherever he
goes he addressed gatheringa, encour-
aging an-- admonishing them in the
things where encouragement and

is necessary. ,

From eight yesterday morning to ten
o'elock last night Consul-Oener- Moroi
was busy visiting the Japanese laborers
in the Wahiawa pineapple section and
the augar cane divisions of the Wala
lua Agricultural Company at Haleiwa,
Kawailoa and Waialea, where he

1 the men. On Tuesday he visit-
ed Atea and Waipaha and also made
addresses at these two plaatations to
the Inboring men. Through the courtesy
of the plantation managements the

consul-genera- l was given every facility
to observe thoroughly conditions wber
evi r he has visited so far. He visited
the cumps and made a particular ex-

amination of the lavatories, laundries,
and bathhouses, and, of course, the
sugar mills, schools, pineapple canner-
ies and pther planta.
Good Advice to Laborers

The addresses of the consul-genera- l

have been well liatened to everywhere
and he bus been cordially received
throughout. He advises hia eonntrymen
to make this Territory their home, to
live and ia peace and har-
mony with the American residents and
people of all other nationalities. He

thrift among his people and ad-

vises the laboring man, for his own
good and that of his family as well for
the sike of the country be lives in, to
save and hoard tin a competence, at
leaHt for a rainy day and old age.

"You must adopt aot oaly in theory,
but in fact, the old saying: 'When in
Rome do as the Romans do,' as long
as you live in Hawaii," he has re-

peatedly told his audiences., "How
would you feel if yen were at hpme
in Japn our native eountry--nn-

foreigners who lived among yon would
not obey the laws and refuse to fullpw
the habits and customs of Japan 1

Would you think well of them if they
formed separate and exclusive com-mun- i

tips of their own In our own coun-
try! You would not. Tou should al
ways think of this md act' according
ly.
Deprecates Luxury and Extravagance

" Mv fello countrymen, in this
country you have learned to yearn for
luxury and probably have become ex-

travagant aad, unlea I am much mi
taken, there if all the more reason for
thrift and saving In Hawaii among
you all. I dare advise you. I idvlse
you i invest your saving ia safe and
profitable enterprise in Hawaii, in-

stead of tending what your economy
aad crood reason allows you to en
cumulate to Japan your native coun-
try

' Tliis will help nnd aid yjiu ia mak-
ing your stay anil your living in J 1 it
wait all the more appreciable and en
joyublv.

ZEPPELIN DRIVEN ON -

.

nOCKV

it

NORWAY COAST

Big German Air Raider Meets

Doom In Gale

(Aaehwlatoa r by rdnl Wireless.)- -

LONDON, May 4. Another Zeppelin,
the 1S0 ana. been driven ashore in
Norwjly and completely destroyed, ac-

cording te despatched to this city last
night from Norway. It ia believed that
he ia one of the raider which dropped

bombs over the eastern eounties of
England , and southeastern Hcotland
yesterday. Bhe evidently, was caught
la k gala an' her return trip and driven
ashore in the Halso Firth. But few of
her crew Wer rescued. The official re-

fer! .of the nnmber of casualties re-

sulting from the last Zeppelin raid sets
the total kt 82. In all 100 bombs were
dropped.

MARCH EXPORT TRADE
SMASHED ALL RECORDS

(Asseeiatod Pram by Fsasral Wirslsra.)
WASHINGTON, May 4. All record

for America export trade were broken
daring March, according to an official
annaoaeement made yesterdsy, by the
department of commerce. The exports
for the month totaled more than

or doable the average for the
month la aay of the past five yeara.
The importa .amounted to $214,000 000.
The department predicted that the aa-au-

trade balance will not fall short
i $2,000,000,000.

MILITIA IN STRIKE ZONE
OF TROUBLED STEEL REGION

(Assodatea' IT by Ftdaril Wtnlau.)
PITTSBURGH. May 3. Ho serious is

the situation at Braddock and Rankin,
where the- labor trouble are acute, that
militia haa been sent to the scene.

"Ieyasu, the first great shogqn of
the Tokukawa feudal government, usen
to eneoarage hia ramurais by telling
them: 'If you are inclined to live i.i
luxury today, remember when you were
in poverty yesterday and what the mor-
row may bring you. Remember thia
all the time.'
'Paradise of the World'

"In Japan and in many countries In
Europe, many people, and especially
those of' the middle and poor classes,
are now offering beeause of thia tea
deacy for (axury and from the high
cost of living. . But. how about your-
selves tn Honolulu and in Hawaii else
where f I think that these inlands are
not only he 'Paradise of the Pacific,'
but the 'Paradise of the World.'

"You should always endeavor to cu-
ltivate and maintain eloser relation be-

tween our and other nationalities in
Hawaii and te and work to
a mutual purpose and end In all under
takings and 'enterprises. Do this and
you will find Hawaii a paradise, indeed,
and voar home will be all the more en
joy able, and worth while."

.. . .

SUIT AGAINST LINER

SAN Jl'AN, Porto Hico, April 15.
(Correspondent of The Associated
Press) The department of justice,
Washington, has ol tallied a coiitin
nance of the libel suit against the Ham
burg American Line steamer ()d"iiwnld.
charged witji a violation of President
Wilson's neutrality proclamation of
August, 1914. antil Octo-bcr- . The rase
was set for. trial in the federal court
here for April, 20.

In March, 1015, the Olenwald, after
having been warned by Federal an
thorities hure not to attempt to leave
port, attempted to wall without clear
anee ii and was stopped bv a solid
shot fired actoss her low from the guns
at F.l Morr0 'Warning blank shots were
ignored, but after the solid shot the
ship stoppe'j, 'turned around and has
ue.m ancnoreu in ine naroor ever aince

The attempted escape of the Oden
wald occurred only a few days before
the iierman sea raidor Krouprius Wil
helm entered Hampton Roada and in
terned.

For several dav before the Oden
aaid made her dash for the aea she had
!een stocking up with coal and provls
tons and man v head of livestock also
were placed aboard the vessel. At
about the same time the Kronprinx Wil
helm was reported in these waters. The
Oden WB Id asked the customs author!
ti for clearance papers, giving liam
burg uh her port of destination, but
these paper were denied.

LORIMER IS CLEARED
OF WRECKING A BANK

(Atsocuud rreas hi rsdsral Wlrslsss )
CHICAGO, May 4. William Ixirimer,

former I iiited citato senator from II
linois, wts found not guilty yesterday
or t tie charge of complicity in wreck
ing the I .a Salle Htreet TruMt and
Savings bank. The. former senior vice
uresidunt of the bank. Cliurles R. Uud
day, wa convicted last November, and
sentenced to five year ia prison. Many
of the witnesses who sppeared- - against
Munday also appeared against Ixmuior.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVB B&OMO QUININE re
moves the causa. Used the world over
to cure a cold 1st one day. The aigna
ture ot n. W. GfcOVR la cm each box.
Manufactured by the PARIS MKUI
C1NK CO., St. Louie, U. S. A.

FOR- - THIS YEAR
t r '

Aeelud Press by federal Wlntoas.)
TdRK, May . SugarNtW yesterday lo the

record , far th year,
tie marked advance toeidj flua to
report reoaived that jQeat Britain
is buying la the cnban market for
Jon deliveries, securing ram at
figures In advance of parity. The
aalea war made at a price of 6.62
1-- equal to 6.64 for centrifugal
her. Tka price of refined haa not
M yet been affected hp the Increas-
ed quotations oa raws. .
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GALLICS CAPTURE

HAN TRENCHES

FURIOUS RAID

Teutons Are Literally Swept From
Defqnses North of Le Homme

Mort

(A(ocUUd Pre by federal Wireless.)

IJNDON, May 4. Throwing back
the German Hne north of Le Homme
Mort, the French in one brilliant attack
after another yesterday gained a great
deal of the ground previously lost to
the-- Germans, increasing their number
of Teutonic prisoners by one hundred,
and taking four machine sruna which
were protected by blockhouse defenses.

The attack began with the custom'
ary heavy artillory preparation, the
French, under General Petain, making
most effective use of their famous
"seventy-fives,"- , which, at. the short
range on this front,, are proving far
more-- efficacious than the heavier guns
of their ow n or the enemy.
Germans Swept From Trenches

Pouring down from the height of
Le Homme Mort, the Oallie troop

literally swept tjhe Germane from the
attacked trenches, entering them and
consolidating their new positions with-
out difficulty.

On other section of the French line
thrre were renewed artillery attacks,
and in the Argonne district, near Har-axe- .

the Germans launched a fierce at-

tack, which, however, broke down un
der the fire of the French maehiae-gun- a

and rifles.
A (Ipmin aeroplane is reported to

have dropped bomb into Deal, Jbag
land, killing one person, but, doing i,no
otner aamage. i nc. raider escaped, ai
though pursued by British airmen.
Slav Movement Alarms Swadea

Sweden is reported to have beeome
alarmed over the most recent move of
Russia In fortifying in the Aaland Ar-

chipelago, which forms a natural bar-
rier between the Baltic and the Gulf
of Bothnia, and by the construction of
a great naval base at the entrance of
the (lulf of Finland. This alarm has
been only partially abated by the as-

surance of Petrograd that these forti-
fications are but temporary affair, And
.ire being constructed for defense
.U'uinxt Germany only. By the treaty
of 1ICI8, Bussia agreed not to make
military use of these Islands.m .

FMBCOffl

HEO Bl BRITISH

(Auoclatsd rrsss by rstsral Wireless.)
S AN FBANCIRCO, May 4. Accord-

ing to despatches from New York city,
officers of the Holland-America- ateam-e- i

Ryndam, which reacted New York
esterday, announced that as the ship

oas leaving Falmouth, two women,
h ho claimed to be Americana and resi-
dents of this city, were taken off the
vessel by British authorities, without
explanation, and held for examination.
They gave their name, a Mr. Ger-
trude rJvelia and Anna Maria Evelin,
daughter of the former.

Investigation here shows that James
K. Kvelin, the husband of Mrs. E veil a,
is a naturalized British subject. His
wife was born in Germany, and waa
returning from a trip to Casscl, Ger-
many, where she went about a year
ago to settle an estate of a relative.

Mr. Kvelin before ber marriage was
a stenographer In the employ of the
Hamburg-America- Hteamship Com-
pany. Her daughter 1 about five years
old. ...
SENATE COMMITTEE SHELVES
ALL ITS FOREIGN PROBLEMS

(AsseeiaUd Press by Psderal Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, May for-

eign relations committee of the senate
lias indefinitely postponed action on all
pending resolutions artcctlng foreign
affuirs, including those dealing with
the Mexican and European situation.
The committee haa determined that
this is an inopportune time for an ex-

pression on peace and war.,
MOSQUITO NETTING SENT

TROOPS IN MESOPOTAMIA

LONDON, April 15. (Correspond
ence of The Associated Press)-r-Te-

thousand souare yards of wire mosquito
netting bought in the United Rtates has
just been forwarded to the British
troops operating in Mesopotamia. Ice
making machines aad river boats of
shallow draught for the Tigris were
also Included in a recent consignment
of war materials sent to the same
army.

KSAiiiTOoLiCiiTED
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IN REPLY TO LASTWE
V

President Wilson IlWc Been Deliberately
Slighted Prompta Admiration To Indi-

cate Rupture Is Likely T6 Cote Any Day

; (As'noclated Prtit by federal Wireless.)

WASHINGTON, May 4. The submarine, crisis between tlic
Germany took another and most ominous turn yes-

terday, - following the receipt of a despatch' from ttcrlin announc-
ing that the Kaiser's government apparently has dodged the issue raised
by the American note on the repeated attacks made against merchant
ships by Teuton undersea raiders. . Berne despatches quote the Lokal
Anzeiger of Berlin, to the effect that the note will be delivered to Am-

bassador Gerard today.
This despatch declared that it was reported semi-official- ly in Berlin

that the reply from Wilhelmstratse will "not decide whether the breach
between America and this country must come, but leaves the decision
with President Wilson's reply to the forthcoming German note."
American Demands Deliberately Slighted .

This is taken here as a deliberate slighting of the American govern-
ment's demands for an immediate and definite reply, and an evident
further effort on the part of the German government to stave off for
another and indefinite period, the final break which now seems nearer
and more certain than ever.

Earlier in the afternoon, prior to the receipt of the Berlin despatch
President Wilson, Secretary of State Lansing" and Colonel House of
Teas, the President's "personal representative abroad, held a conference
in the White. House at which the submarine situation was discussed in
all its bearings. : '

Delay of Ariswer Makes Bad Impression
As the discussion proceeded it was evident that the delay in the

Teutonic answer to Mr. Wilson's last communication, has created a dis-

tinctly bad impression throughout the country and in official circles in
Washington.

Following the conference it was authoritatively announced that Mr.
Wilson and hjs advisers have at last reached the conclusion that the
issues, which Berlin apparently has been attempting to cloud and delay,
must be met immediately. The end of this week was set as the last
possible date (or an answer from Berlin if diplomatic relations are to
continue between tjie two countries.
Procrastination Cannot Be Tolerated

It was pointed out that Mr. Wilson in his communication to Berlin
last week had made it most plain that no procrastination could be toler-

ated by the United States, whjch has, sliown unsurpassed patience in
the past, but which has now reached the limit beyond which the admin-

istration feels that it is impossible to go.
It was also announced that Mr. Wilson hail informed Mr. Lansing

that under no circumstances will the United States recede from any
Of h deinanqj 'thfcl Cern)y Cease her present, iwv..Xif wibmarine war-

fare and adhere strictly to the legal restriction upon the use of her
submarines.

It was announced here yesterday afternoon In cablegrams from Berlin
that the text of the German note in repjv to the last American protest
is practically ready for transmittal to Washington, though there are
certain minor alterations that remain to be made.
No Doubt A To German Attitude

Some of these require, it was declared, another conference between
the German chancellor, Doctor von Bethmann Hollweg, Foreign Minis-

ter von Jagow, and officers at general headquarters, and the Kaiser
himself.

The reports asserted that the reply will leave no doubts as to Germany's
attitude. The note will communicate the exact nature of the instructions
that are to be given to the commanders of German submarines, and
such other data as may be necessary to give official Washington basis
for judging the whole situation.

This is the first definite intimation of the manner in which Germany
proposes to meet the American demands, that she put an instant stop
to her present submarine warfare upon unarmed merchantmen.
Neutral Nations Favor American Attitude

The American attitude toward the Teuton submarine warfare, is

said to be gaining support among the neutral nations of the continent of
Europe. Despatches from Madrid, via Taris, assert that the Spanish
government is disposed to go to the open support of the American ad-

ministration's submarine policy.
The sentiment in the Spanish capital it is reported, is tliat America is

standing for a great principle and one that' affects directly the welfare
of all neutrals in this And future wars. The question, declared the
Spanish authorities quoted, raised by the United States, is one that
must he settled as Speedily as possible, so that future commerce may
be able to act advisedly.

The general belief in Madrid is that Germany has exceeded the
limits set by law in hef indiscriminate attacks upon merchantmen, and
that she rtiiist be compelled to abandon the methods she has been using.

SCORED BY f.lEI

(Associatse Frsss by Inderal Wlrslsss.)

SAfcATpai'SPBma&, New York.,
May 3, A vigorous eritleiam that
President Wilson is serving wine to
baaqueter at the White House is con-
tained ia a resolution aubmitted today
tp the Methodist general conference, ia
session here. The resolution was re-

ferred to the temperanoe eommittee.
r-- vai

COMPULSIQN BILL, PARSES
FIRST READING IN COMMONS

(AsseoiaUd IM by rsderal Wlrslsss.)
LONDON, May 4. The military com-

pulsion bill, introdueed by the liber-
al government, passed it first reading
in the house of common yesterday.
The vote of the house waa received
with tumultuous cheering.

roK A 1UAJ4S BACK.
When you have pains or lameness

the batik bathe the parts with Chaui
ber Iain's fain Balm, twice a day, mass-
aging with the 11 iu of the baud for
five minutes at each application. Then
dampen, a piece of faanel slightly with
this liniment and bind it on over the
scat of ain. For sale bv all dealers.
Deiison, Hin i tli i Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii.

i
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G. 0. P. IN

(Assoelstse rrsss by redsral Wlrslsss.)
LANSING, Michigan, May 8. The

Republican state convention in session
here today passed resolutions indors-
ing Justice Charles K. Uughes for the
Republican presidential nomination.

PEACE IN CALIFORNIA
(Associated rrsss by federal Wlrslsss.)
HAN FRANCISCO, May S. Both

factions regular Republican aad pro-
gressive Republican are sniffing tlw
pipe of peace today, following yester-
day's elections, in which the regulars
won the contest for delegatee to tho
national convention by an overwhelm-
ing vote.

Uuy C. Larl of the "united" or pro-
gressive Republicans, attributes the
victory of the regulars to the people's
desires to dispense with the Demo-ciati- e

national administration.
.Francis Keesling of the regulars as-

serted that the contest "has sreated
no rupture and effort will be continuous
for harmony."

DIVER SINKS' SPANIARD
(Associated rrsss by Fsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
LONDON, Mnf 3. The Spanish

steiiiiier Viuifrudu 'bus been sunk by u
submarine and one of her crew lost,
according to a Coruuim denputch.

f
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ftnal Meeting Will. Be Held In

Senate Chamber This
Evening

UTILITIES COMMISSIONERS

THRASHING OUT DETAILS

Question of City's Share and of

Stock Issues' Still Are
Unsettled '

The final meeting on the proponed
amendment! to the Bapid Transit ehar
ter will .be held tonight at half past
seven a'etoak before the pnblic ntili-ti-

commission la the aenata chamber.
Tbia meeting, a hat been all th other,
will bp ope a for the publlo whieh it in
vited to attend.

There wat a long conference on the
amendments yesterday . aiteraoon, at.
which were present the commute from
the supervisors with the deputy city
attorney, the attorneys for the Bapid
Transit, the pablia nulitio eommla
si oners, and their attorney.' Chairman.
Forbes, interrogated the attoraers for
the railroad aad the deputy eity attor-
ney en their ideas regarding the pro-- ,

posed amendment. A draft of an
amendment dealing with the power of
t ha utilities commiaaioa t compel ex
tensions took up m good deal of the,
arternoon. .

Fall To Win Approval
The amendment was the work of the

attorney for the commission, and did
not entirely meet with the approval of
toe attorney for the municipality, who
argued in favor of the draft made by
himself. Rupervisor Hatch who was
present with the committee, snggested
an amendment to the amendment in
whieh the railroad company would be
virtually guaranteed earnings to make.
an eight per cent dividend possible on
the entire operation of the road, but
not on any certain extension which.
was put in.

The city attorney doubted if the
amendment showed just what it was
intended to show, and it was decided,
that Supervisor Hatch with the attor
ney for the commission should get to-
gether and redraft the section and
again submit it to the commissioners
for their consideration.
Attorney Make Point "

The city attorney had three points
mm ne brought up for the consider

tion of the commissioners. The first
was that the percentage of the earninga
to be paid to the municipality should.
be on the gross earninga from all soar'
eea of income of the railroad, instead
or rrom tne gross earnings from trans
port at ion alone. This was fought by
the railroad attorneys, but it was ex
plained to the commissioners that the
earnings of the company for transpor
taction might be diverted, if for in
stance there should be another companv
started by the Bapid Transit people in
another district than Honolulu. Under
these circumstances the present com
pany would be the owner of all the
stock of the new, company and the
el rrungs of the new eompaav not being

fleeted, by the terms of the present
propnaed charter would be turned into
the Raotd Transit Company aa divid
ends. In this, way the county would
lose out oa it share. In the case of a
contract between the Rapid Transit ami
the Oahu Railway and Land Company
or any other company for the use by
the Rapid Transit Company of the
tracts of the other, agreements mii;ht
be made shutting the city out of its
share of the earnings of the Hapid
l ranait.
Limit Rtock Issues

Tbt second point which was inquired
into, wn the limitation on the power
of the corporation to issue additional
stock. la the opinion of the city at
torney this power affects the per
eentag of income available for de
vidends, aa if the percentage of di
videnda is low, the company can refuse
to make extensloas on the ground that
the dividends, are below the atipulated
eight per cent, and that forcing ex
tensions would be unreasonable-- .

The third poiat made wae that unless
the utilities commission is given power
to order an extension whether that
particular extension of itself aloae
would be profitable, then the company
could refuse to make that extension.
It was ahown that the rood as a whole
might he paying twenty per cent when
an extension might be ordered. The
extension, might be very accessary, but
would not at first pay the eight per
cent wanted by the company. In this
rase it waa suggested by the eity at-
torney that the new franchise should
be made so plain that there eould be
no doubt that an long a the entire
rood was paying the eight per cent the
extension must be made if public neons
sity demanded it; even though it would
not pay at first.

This last objection has in part been
met by the arrangement for a draft of
a section by Supervisor Hatch and the
attorney for the commissioners, in
which the wat ter will be so plamlv
stated that tuare will be bo doubt of
its meaning.

HAMAKUA AND HILO
SUFFER J IN STORM

Much damage hae boen done on the
windward fide of Hawaii by tremend-
ous rutis of the past few days. In
Hamakua and close to til lo roads and
culverts have bee washed out and at
l'upuikou the Ipwer landiug was entire-
ly destroyed by being washed away.
Hiiteen inches of sain fell in twenty
four hours. In the Hamakua district
it is estimated that the roads have been
damaged to the extent of 20,000.

HAD COIsTRABAND N ELECTRIC CURRENT

SAFE DEPOSIT BOX

David Geler and Wife Arrested
On Federal Warrant By

Marshal Smiddy

David Geler and his wife, Clara, both
ef whom are said to hang out around
Iwilel, learned to their surprise yestnr
day that a safe deposit box, ve when
locked, is not a snfe place in which to
store contraband.

Armed with a search warrant, Mar-tha- i

Hmiddy and custom officials yes-

terday morning at eight thirty,' called
at yhe offices of the Henry Waterhonse
Company. The marshal bod with-- htm
key which fitted the Geler safe de-

posit box. He opened the. receptacle
aad from within, in the presence. of
witnesses, extracted aix bottles mor-
phine.

The Oelers were placed uader arreet
under the provisions of the Harrison
anti-dru- g law and were released yester-
day afternoon under ISOO bond furnish-
ed by each defendant. They will be
given a preliminary hearing before
Commissioner Curry some' time in the
near future.
Threw Key Away

Geler and his wife were taken in
charge in the restricted district by
Marshal Hmiddy, who was accompanied
by District Attorney Vauchan and Gil
bert MeNicoll, a customs inspector. As
the twain were being led away a sol-

dier coming up from behind called to
Geler that he had dropped his keys.
In th mud of the little alley, through
whieh the officials and arrested eoaplo
were making their way, was found a
bunch of keys. Marshal Bmiddy pock-
eted them. Yesterday morning when
he yieited the Henry Waterhouse Trust
Company he found that the key fitted
the box rented by the Gelers. flmiddy
believes that Geler deliberately tried
to lose the tell tale keys.
Secured 'Straight Tip'

The officers had, indeed, aeeured a
"straight tip," and acting on it they
landed the contraband drag and it

owners. The Geler woman Is also
charged with a statutory offense, while
the Geler man is accused of being a
procurer. In connection with the pres
enee of the morphine in the safe depoeit
box, the Henry Wnterhouse Trust Com-

pany, cannot, of course, be held to
blame. In these institutions only those
renting boxes know what has been
placed in them.

PHOTO OF GENERAL

ARMSTRONG NEEDED

Memorial Committee Seeks Best
Picture of Hampton's

Institute Founder

Who hag the bent photograph of the
late Oen. Nuuiuel C. Armstrong founder
of Hampton Institute and the grcutcst
man Honolulu htis yet produce, I f The
committee on the General Armstrong
memorial fund wants to borrow the
best photograph procurable.

This committee, having procurcil and
delivered a bus relief portrait of !en-era- l

Armstrong and planed it in I'minhi
HU, Puualmu, with uppropriutc ecru
mony, have a surplus of the fund ou
hand, amounting to something more
than one hundred dollars. Tin- - trust,',.
of the committee, Jmljro Dole, K,l.
Towse and l'rof. A. V. (irifliths, held
a meeting on Tuesday to consider 11 r

best use of the surplus could lie iniole.
It waa finally proposed, 11 ml the pro

posal accepted, that an oulurgoi it of
a good photograph of the general
should be secured, to be liiine,, suitably
framed, in the Library of Hawaii, prov-
ided the consent of the library trustees
could be secured.

The committee, therefore, desire.--
thut friends of Gancral Armstrong who
may have portraits of him Iosmi these
to them in order that a selection niuy
be made of one best suitable fur en
Urging.

GREAT BH MUSI

HAVE MORE FIGHTERS

(Associated press by federal Wtrelefi.)
IXjNDON, May 5. In an address be-

fore the honse of commons yesterday
David Lloyd-Georg- minister of stute
for munitions, declared that he had
"rather be driven from my putty und
from political life, than have the res
ponaibility of refusing the deinunds of
the army and navy for men and still
more men, which might mean the vital
difference between victory or defeat."

The former chancellor of the ex-

chequer told his hearers that Great
Pritnin has only skimmed the surfuce
of her resources, financial und other-
wise.

"leading financiers," asserted the
minister, "affirm thut . Kngliind inn
easily outstay Germany, however lung
the war may last. Hut until Kussiu is
able to arm and equip her millions of
men, we in Great Britain und France
mnst make use of every available man
in order to keep Germany busy."

Mr. Lloyd-Georg- e was speaking in
behalf of the administration's military
service bill, which passed second read-
ing amid cheers from all parties. A

motion to reject whs defeated by 11

vote of 328 to thirty six.
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RATES APPROVED

BY CONDON

Public Utilities Body Replies To
Protest Against Price It

Has Set

INVESTIGATION MAY

BRING ABOUT CHANGE

Hilo Traction Company Objects
To Figures It Must Pay For

'Juice'

Tb.j public utilities commissioners at
their meeting, yesterday upprovod a
letter to the Hilo Trnction Company on
the nite assessed to them for power to
be supplied by the Hilo Kleetric Com-

pany. The establishment of a rate had
been left to the utilities commission by
agreement of the two corporations.

Kxception was tnken to the rate of
.OUli a kilowatt hour for n minimum
of sixty thotuwud kilowatts n month if
the current is to be measured on the al-

ternating current side of the converter.
The traction company objects to this
manner of measurement of current. The
difference bet ween the two sides of tho
converter it appears, is considerable for
to get (0,0()0 kilowatts delivered
through the machine ubout 72,000 kilo-
watts must be manufactured. The loss
of the 12,000 kilowatts would not huvo
been a fair one to put on the electric
company, think the commissioners who
went very carefully into the cost of
manufacture, before making the rate.
letter uonarm Bate

To deliver to the house meters in
Hilo it costs an uvernge of over three
cents and n half so the rate made to
the traction eompnny is considered to
be very fair. The letter continuing the
action on the rate wns us follows

" Keferring to our conversation over
the phone of Mny .'!, in which you stat
ed that it was out of the question to
accept the current delivered by the
Hilo Kleetric Light Company, Ltd., to
the 11 In I ruction Company, Ltd., at
the rate of 1.2(1 cents n k. w., based on
11 minimum of 00,000 k. w. consumption
per month, motored on the 11. c. side of
the converter, I would state that the
books of tho Kleetric Light Company
show that it cost 3.G7 cents or k. w.
on the house meters. The commission
has arrived at n reasonable average
after reviewing the report of the Klec
trie Light Company's affairs.
Opinions Liable To Change

"If the Ililu Kleetric Light Conmnnv
werc to assume an approximate loss of
20 per cent 111 the converter and de-

liver 00,000 k. w. hours on the d. c. side
of the converter they would be deliver
ing 72.000 k. w. hours nctuully on the
a. c. side and receiviug compensation at
the rate of 1.20 cents on the 00,01)0
k. w. hours only. This would result in a
rate per k.w. hour on the 11. c. side of one
cent plus. You lire nware that the Hilo
Kleetric Light Company, Ltd., is one of
the utility corporations thut the com-

mission is nbout to investigate, and this
Investigation may chnnge the above
opinion. Hut you must also realize that
the purpose of the meeting in which
the rate to be charged was fixed so
that the Traction Company might hein
at the earliest possible moment, the
securing of Coiigressiouul action on
their franchise. As the figures on the
company's book show the cost of pro
ductioii which the Commission has not
accepted in its entirety, they fixed the
rate at 1.20 cents after eliminating
rertnin items from their book accounts

laiismtich as both the Traction Com
puny und the Kleetric Light Company
left the rate entirely in the lain, Is of
the Public I'tilities Commission, vvc fed
satisfied thut the rute fixed is equitable
and there should b no iippeul."

NEW PLAN! SHOWS ICE

With tho completion of u two-stor- y

concrete addition to their plant on
Mi 1' rid 11 n street und the installat ion of
latest types if machinery, the Honolulu
Dairymen's Association has increased
itj rapacity for the manufacture of
"Velvet" ie, cream to 1,00X1 gallons u

dny, the new factory presenting nu-

merous interesting innovations.
One of tliene is a machine of recent

invention operated by electricity and
covered with glass, into which one muy
peer and see ice creuin in the making
The entire process of freezing is in full
view and under complete control of the
operator.

At one end of this muchine the creuin
pours iu in u steady stream, is agitated
or beaten by revolving discs, resulting
iu a smooth, velvety cream with u per-

fect swell. The finished product pre-
sently ai rives at the other end of the
freezer and is reutly to be placed iu
coutui liars for delivery.

In other departments Manager S. W.
Smith has installed new machinery for
pasteurizing, steriLzing, prepuring of
fruits ami laboratory work. X hand
some parlor for retuil purposes is in
rinded in the improvements and will
be opened to the public tomorrow even
inc.

Iu connection with this es pansiou it
is inter, 'stin to note that the liuniness
of the Dairymen's Association, iu nil
of its various brunches, is steadily in
creasing, sules during last yeitr uiuount
Ing to 2ti.pi,000, as compared ith $10,
000 for the ftrM twelve months' perio
tvu'h,1 years ago. Five ice cream unto
delivery ears and twelve milk Hag, , us
are now iu service.

LIGHT. OF REVOLT:
'

If
1

iiiitii
(Associated Praia by radars! Wireless.)
LONDON, liny .V Dublin i abao-lutcl-

quiet nd the counties also are
rot mill. The work of searching for
Piitn Fein rebels is almost over, and
the notices giving nrning that anyone
found harboring rebels will receive
Mimninry puaishment are having the
desired effect. The searching troops
yesterday found a Inrge bundle of post-
age stamp printed in the chosen colors
ot the proponed lush liepublis green,
white and orange.

It was officially Announced that
James Connolly, the self styled,

of the rebel, I not
dead but is in prison in Iindon. Ho
will be tried with the other rebel lead-
ers under arrest, oiliciul report lay
that The O'Beily, one of the leader of
the revolt, was shot while attempting
tr. escape from the troops after the
failure of the uprising became aasured.

Another arrest made vesterdar has
Kttracted th attention of American.
James Hnllivan, foiiner l nited Htate
minister to Santo Domingo, waa caught
in Dublin, and charged with complicity
in the rebellion. Sullivan left New
York Inst July, saying that he was go-
ing to visit hi mother in Limerick.

Reports from Washington say that
Mrs. Hullivan, who is in New York, has
nsked the state department to inter-
vene Inhe cane of her husband. Sul-
livan's friend in New York assert
that he cannot bs guilty of the charge
ugainst him.

L

Garden Island Lads Attending
School Here Enjoy Banquet

Perhaps the most important gather
ing of boys that was ever held in Hono.
lulu took plac last evening in Cooke
Hull at the Y. M. C. A.

The occasion was the cnlRng together
by Charles F. Loo m is of all the Kauai
boys who are attending Honolulu
schools. Mr. Loom is leaves in a day
or two for the (rorden Isle, where he
will be ierraanent executive secretary
of Y. M. C. A, community work; and
it was hi idea, iniejatUering these boys
and young men together to get ncquain
ted with them and through them, with
their parent; relatives, and friends.

A big surprise greeted Mr. Loomis
when he visited stamehameba School
Honolulu School for Boys, the Korean
School for Hovs, lulani, Mills, Mc
Kinley High, and l'unuhou. Where be
had expected ubout two doxen, be
found more thus seventy Kauai boys
enrolled in these several schools.

The baoys sat down to their banquet
at six o'clock, and soon made the wel
kin ring with their many school yells
and songs; and a few new ones. wire
added for the occasion.

V. P.. Doty played several (elections
on his kjaudolin. V. H, Huttim gave one
of his inimitable monologues, and sev-

eral toasts were responded to.
At tho close of',the meeting, Mr.

Loomis. addressed the boy on the nn
tore of tho work he Intended to do on
Kauai, nud told them bow they could
help. It is expected that mauy clubs
and clusses will be started on Kuuui
by Mr. Loomis with th assistance of
the boys who attended the banquet.

Following the banquet and Cooke
Hall program, all the boys went into
the gymnasium und game hall and
Inter into the swimming pool. Glenn
.Inckson t rented the boys to some vol
lev ball, indoor baseball and other
Imiiich; and all the boys left at a lute
hour voting the first "get together"
supper of other island boys a big sue- -

A.

AS

News Given In Advertiser Brings

Thirteen Applicants For Job

A. Kalei Anna, clerk pf the second
division of the first circuit court and
legist rur of the land court, Is ucting us

beys' probation olticer until Judge
Whitney appoints some one to fill the
vuenncy in that office, caused by the
resignation of John C. Anderson, which
was presented at th request of Judge
Whitney und by him accepted lust
Monday.

"I'm not feeling well and my other
duties keep me pretty busy, but I will
help Judge Whitney out a while in
the juvenile court work by ucting as
piobution officer for boy until he tin, Is
m me one to take the place of (Ilc iiiuii
who used to occupy the position," Ali-

en suid yesterday.
"l'urents in trouble over their chil-

dren will II 11 , uie at any hour of the
day and night ut one of the following
telephone numbers: 1211, 3700 and
."7S."

Thirteen upplicationa were filed with
Judge Whitney yesterday, following
the publication in The Advertiser of
the disconnection of Anderson froui Iim

firmer job, by men who would sac 11

lice themselves for the good of the
community and draw the monthly
stipend fixed bv the legislature iu this
case. Judge Whitney says he is iu no
Imriy to (ill the existing gap.

HIESHIMA

ERIN FLICKERS GARDEN AND OTHERS M?oa
nniinmn.n.i

KAUAI BOYS GET

OQMIS

KALEI AONA ACTING

PROBATIOMFFICER

mm HnunmaB-nnnauBann- sat. - Tar, ar r or 1 oi- - av m m

111 1 1 u 1 1 mi n 1 n - m 1 tw 1 VII I 1 IIIin 1 n wiuriiwij; r'PrfClaims They Have Prevented Him
From Securing Honest

Work Here

WANTS THEM) TO PAY

HIM $20,330 DAMAGES

Case Harlcens Back To Celebrat-
ed Scully-Chilto- n Trial

Before Ashford

(ieorge H. Hieshimiw born in Koolau,
abubi, on July 1, isuu, and the son of
Japanese parents, wants William
Thomas Ciirden, second deputy city at-
torney; William . Fennell, 'booce li-

cense inspector: and Fredi riek II. I nw.
rey, Richur I A. Cooke, Carlos A. Long,
j. wnver i nrter anil l.ove M. etlesos,
members of the license commission, to
pay him l'0,X(0 as damages.

To compel the om'einl, employe and
commissioners mentioned to produce
and turn over this neat amount of
moneV. Hieshilnu Vesterduv tlirnuirh C.

Harley McHride and L. L. Bnny his
miiornevK. it leu ln the local circuit Court
aa "action on the case."

Hieshimu charges thnt the defend-
ants have conspired together to prevent
him from obtaining employment in Ho-
nolulu. He cites alleged instances where
bo was employed and, through tho con-
spiracy und connivance of Cunlen( Fen-
nell and the license commisioners, lost
his employment und only means of
earning a nveiinoou.
Interesting Bill of Parttrni HTM

The dunuilCs Hipshimn umli fiAnk
the defendants he computes as follow,
i iubkb up me mtai ot f JU.JilO: Act-
ual damages, through loss of work,
4330; Injury and damage to his person
good fume, name, credit anil reputa-
tion, .t5000; for procuring his discharge,
dismissal snd ouster from tlie nouitinn.
named, and for preventing, hindering

nu uererring mm trom procuring tm
lilovment at different tdueos tlflfllin'and for exemrdurv dnnmire. ssium All
this makes the total of what Hieshiina
wonts .'U,d.0.

The ense harks bnck to the celebrat-
ed conspiracy rharim mminsr .Inhn T
Scully, Willmont H. Chilton and John
H. Fischer, in which a jury in Judge
Asnreru-- s court aequitted Hcully and
Chilton, the charm niminar Knk hoot
ing dropped prior to the trial of the
case, mesmma, wno tind been a bar
tender at hcuHy's then notorious Wei
kiki Inn, was a witness for tho prose
cuiion.
W Committed For Perjury

While testifying in the witness stand,
Hieshiina 's story was so inconsistent, it
is claimed, with statements he had pre
viously made to the prosecution, that
he was then and there committed bv
Judge Ashford to the territorial grand
jury for perjury. He was later indict-
ed by the grand jury, but his case, like
that of many others charged with cri-
minal offenses of one kind and another,
is hanging up in mid-ai- r somewhere
within tho precincts of the judiciary
building. This, in itself, eiinno't be said
to go against the defendant. The fact
is, thnt, while under indictment. Hie
shimn has never been tried and wheth-
er he is innocent or guilty of the crime
is neither here nor there for the pur
poses of this story. Hut to return to
the story.

Hiiwhima claims that he has been
empl iyed us bartender, bar boy, waiter
und assistant in burs, saloons, hotels
and "other places where intoxicating
liquor has been sold." und has become
skilled, competent ami experienced in
such work. He claims that his salurv
has, ordinarily been sixty dollars n
month. Tips nnd other gratuities have
brought him on an average forty dol
lars a month.
Mother and Babies' Only Support

His father died on December 5, 1007.
leaving a widow and eight minor eliil
dren. all of whom have been dpKndeut
on Hieshima for support.

Hieshimu states that the conspiracy
ngainst him was mude and is being
carried out particularly by Card en and
Fennell. These two, with the member
of the license commutsion have, he
claims, by their acts prevented und
hindered him from securing work in
Honolulu, he being unable, because of
the IO)0 bond and the fact that his
case has not been tried, to leave the
eity and secure work elsewhere.
Hounded rrom Pillar to Post

lie claims thnt because of intiini la
tion and threuts the Wsikiki Inn,
Limited, will not employ him uud (hut
he wus discharged from there on 11c

count of these threats and intimidation
exercised and exerted by tho defend
ants. A similar tale tells Hieshimu in
legard to his employment at the Ouliu
Couutry Club, where he was cud. lie
master und waiter at thirty dollar .1

month, board and lodging thrown in
gratis. Likewise iu regard to tho "Two
.lurks" Saloon, Hieshima claims that
Muniiel Andrude, the proprietor an
manager offered to employ him but.
here, again, tho alleged conspirut ,r
sre said to have done their fell wrk
und Hieshima was out of another job.

The complaint in the case fills twen
ty lour typewritten pages.

RETAIL TRADES BOARD
IS SPECIALLY CALLED

There will be a special meeting ot
the board of retail trndes at the chain
bor of commerce rooms this afternoon
ut two o'clock.thirty Members ore re
ipo-ste- to attend as special feature.--
of the Kamehaiiieha Pay celebration
ure to be discussed at which the run
hciisus of opinion of us many of the
members us possible is desired. This
is not the regular meeting but a spei i

ally culled oue.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchant' Exchaog

Hun Frftnclwo sniied. Mny 2, 2:10 p. m.,
str. Ventura for Honolulu.

Kau Ir ru 11. I, At in-.- l Mhv 2 8:ilO a.
m.. str. Minion. Ii,nc April i."

Kan Frnnclsc,, Arrived, Mnr 2, str.
Wlllllltlltt'iii. from nil,. April Ml.

Aneklsn,l Arrived, May 2, str. Mskura,
hence April In

Hvdoer-- . Arrived. May 2, str. Rlerrn,
hero April 17

nn Krnncl-,,,- . Sall.l. Mny 3, noon, str.
Wllliellillnu for Honolulu

Wrttrln Arrlv..,i, Mny 4, str. Ma nara,
hence. April jk

PORT OF HONOLULU.

AERIVED
Btr. Kllnuen from K,,na and Kau ports,

3:2.t s. m.
, Mtr. Maiinn Ken from lltln, 7:2!t n. m.

Str. Konoinn from Svduey uud i'sgo
Psifn, K I'o n in

Ktr. Nlllimi from Hnnnll. ftvm n. m.
Ktr. --Lurllne from Francisco, 12:4.1

p. ui.
Bnltmnrlne K 7 from IVarl Harbor, 0:Oi

p. in.
Biilininrlnc K s from IVarl Hsrlior, 0:13

p. m.
Htr, CJanilliif fr,,is ,"Miil, ijjo a. m.

DEPAETEb
,8chr. Kxpanslnn for Cray's Hnrltor, from

otflnir. )o a. m.
Uns. sclir. Kseun for Koolau ports, 4

p. m.
flr. Mnuns I for Knusl, 15:10 p. m.
Htr. M Ikahiiln for M, ,lkal ami Maul,

5:15 p. hi.
Ktr. Soiiomn for Snn Krnnelsco, 5:30 p.m.
Ktr. Ntlhsii for Kniuil. 7 p. m.
Htr. K inn ll for Ksiinl. .1:0.1 p. m.
Ktr. Atlss for Kaliulul sou Kan Fran-

cisco, 5::tp p. iu.
PA8SENQEB8 ARXrVED

Per str. I.nritnc from San Francisco, Msy
--C. J. Atkinson. Mrs. V. (1. lltiah anil

three children. Mr. nml Mrs. J. V. ama-Ixil- l.
W. J. Conniy. klailaui ('. Esennile,

Cant. F. K. Kerrls. Miss 1. 1. Frear, Miss
K F, Csinns. J. M. looivea Jr., Mrs. J. U.
tieuvea Hr., K. I,, lira , II. HaiPlw-oral- ,

l.nnil,. Miss I.odln. William
II. Mncllnirh. Miss V Mnkee. Klster Mar
trueiite. Mr. snd Mrs. It. Musclo, Mrs. ('.'v. rams, A. j. Terry, l arl HelebeJt, Miss
K. E. ltlctiardHun. II. P. Itoss. Oetirxe
Hounds. Artlinr Hevennon, J. 11. Webb, T.
I . White. Mr. Hleliey.

Ily str. Kllnuen. from ITansll snd I.a
hnlua. Mny J Mrs. Knlnnl snd Infnut.
Mrs. K. K. Knaun and infant. Miss

ilr nud Mrs. K. Hind, Mrs. J.
A. Miss B. Italic. T. A O'Brtrn,
A. Sheppnnt. Miss U. Mrs, A. (1.
MUva. hr. K. t tt ure, Miss M." Und-any-

Ji". JJ. Kan ton. M. Vlerrs,
Mr. and Mrs. W. hT Jfsy, Mrs. 11. 1". Bald-
win. Miss Turner, T. 1. Flaftn. 1. B.
Murdoeh, K. (Ueaweke, P. Htrsnitr. W. T.
I'lionn. W. Thompson, l,en Kim Ley.

Ily str. Hononia. fnun H yd ney snd I'mro
I'nco. Msy 2. ImiheUe Bsxter, Inlfrcl

Idrusslile. Knte K F,uUInok. llerlwrt
It. lireitory, Kdna Hop (IreKory. Kllen
HomewiMHi. TTloiiS H. mdiorne, Jane I,.

Harold W. UowMiiii, Michael J.
Cnrlirht. KiiKene lleluney.

Ktr. Msuna Kca, May Hilo: Bishop II.
II Itestsrk'k, A. K. Kltsen and wife, V.
Hrierley, apt. N. Klml-nll- . II. K.
Sch,s-ii- . J. K. Cox, W. II. Martin. Mrs. It.
A Wad-wor- tt, J. H. Wilson Mr. II. I,.
Itoss nnd wife V. V. I'srsons. W. II. Smith.
II Holmes. I! .11. Ohimin. Mrs. A Hesha
nud two children, H. W, Kinner. J. S. H.
WMiiHiss. K.' Kekardt, Mrs. 1.. II. Tul
lis h, Mlsn. B' Htupiilelteen, M. Kzcklel.
Miss lloiiiiliulllns, Mrs. K. ('. Jenkins anil
child. .1. ). Kerrso Jr., J. MiiKulre. I.stia-- I

Miss llimaul snd B. A: Vn, Is worth.
I'er str. Kloau from Ksunt. May '!. V.

T 1". WatwhoiiMO,' I.. II. Tracy. W. A.
WY.UIMi. U. L. Meyrs,' Sid Hplt-t-r- .

T. KhuyakL Kyv. F. 8. 8cuilder, Hev.
I Sclu-tlek- , I.. C. Joholinot

llv str. ('InuiHste from Maul, Mnr 4 -
II K. Vlckers. r. thxalwln, Mrs. K. V. Kn
l.ele Tbos. I'rstt. Mrs. Tlios. Pratt. l. I'.
Wilcox, J. P. .Welch, K. H. Taylor. T. Akl,
Miinler Cratrfor.1, W. 41. Hay, V. l ehlda.
Mrs. HltclieiM-k- , J. K. Kennedy, XI. Keoho

Hosuml, Mr, tfostnul, S. SuW uud
S. 'I'snds, ' - . ' .

PA8SENQERB DBPAETED
Ily str. Msuna I oa for Knunl, Mny 2

Mis Kruest Kopksj maid and Infnni: 1.
I III, hurdsou, II., Uohla--, Miss I venioto.
Mrs. Diiasawaa Teil Bowimiii. S. T i nrr.
It ri.lun. Master lolkl. Mis A. K l.e
..ikl linhv Iolkl. K.vAraiuskl. I'. Mnkee.
II I' Kniulsen, Rev. J. A. Aklati, Miss
Aklnit. Mrs. Weper. Mrs. AriultnKe. Wll
ll;iin l av,-- . I B.. M unlock. C. II. olesou.
Mis r II. (Meson, Mr. W. r. Brewer.
W II Zhuniernian. Mle Kuuui. Mrs. Au
mi Koiinl. Mlas Koanl.

llv sir. Mlkskala fur Mnluksl and Maul.
May 2. I). Meyer, Mrs. de Cota. J.r i rn i, h. Mrs. Hoyea, suit Infant

It, sir. Sotiotni for Kau Krancls,-o- , May
Mrs. W. W. Asbe. V. Asanuiuii. Mrs.r U. lltitea. C. II. Beaton. Mrs. Ilenrv

111, her. 1. Brlnkeri ('. and K Carlvou,
.1 i I'urter. Mr. Slid Mrs. F. V. riinni

is, s. II. rim. . J. Chrysler, Mr. an, I

Mrs .1 l onitreve, A. Kouii, K. Knto. T.
Kaailma. T. Kuw'Salilma, L. Ktsld. Mrs.
I. law son. It. tlclllun, H. MalHomoto,
Mrs r. Mn hi ii ill. Miss M. Miller. Miss J
Moore. F rt. Morsiuan. Mra. Jau. F Mnr
Hiv. Miss J. 8. Murphy, Mr. snd Mrs. II.

, vv iiititi. Mrs. Newluau, Mrs. M. M.
In aii. Ill, limit A. ' Klmer, Mrs. .loliii 8.
llv. Miss M. K. Fly, Mrs. A. Falk. Mr.
and Mrs Fisher. Ml-t- F. V. Klslier. It
Flory. W. M. (iHTsnl sad clisuffeur. Mrs.
i.illanl uud inn 1,1, J. II. Ulluiilll. Mr. nnd
Mrs liouiinst. M. T. Ilreen. I.. W. Ilau
ni.in S llnusl. Mr. and Mrs. W. Iv I line,
il T llo,ir,t. Miss K. M. lliMiichtoii. T.

J. Ht, Mr. V. W. JuekitoB. I'. II.
loliu-o- Mr. sail kirk. ('. B. Jolinsoti. Mr
and Mrs. F. Jwnkermsii, Miss K. Juuker
mall. I' Kotukl, Mrs. Joseph Kllliey,
.lames m iklilll. Mrs. 1. C. I'srnn-lee- , A

II I'lttnr. Mrs. I'lttur and Infant. Miss
I: I'itinr. Mrs. l. Mrs li.
Kavinond. 1'Iiouias Bees, lleiirv Keiilou,
Mrs F liosuu. T. Kulkt, Mr. nud Mrs. A.
I: sn.i. J rHIvsrmau, Mr. uud Mrs F.
K Sndlli I). A. Kleveu, F. M Sutton.
I' I mii Mrs. II It. Walil, Mrs W in II
U -l MUs K. West, Mrs. M II W hile.
I liny Wilson. Mm. V. J,. Wilson. Miss
I! Wilson. Ilpurjr Wise, II. Vokovnina.
Mr- - II II '.urulK. Mrs. 1. Illcleruiiili,

' oiniii. A. J. t'uopcr, Fdward i'ordlev.
A A lih ksou, '. '. N. Iier. K Far).
i I,. u i..- - I In. Miss I,. Flvin. F li For

Mrs F. W. lledeKHsrd. A KwlnoV.
Mi and Mrs. 1 .11 ni Sailll l.ov. S : M,
i hi. h.. u ii T. Miller, '4'. II Munuv Mls

!,i 'iiinlnuton, Miss J.. Ho, k lev ,1 linp
huaer. Mrs. A. Tyfrell, N. Trrell. MUs
M 'I rrell. K. A. Travers, K. v,,u iter
ll, .11 Miss I,, vim tier llof. U W llsun

I', r sir. Mauna Kea for I In mill, May ,'!

i i' I lark. I. Hidirkl. Mrs. Scli.1,1. I.
M ilium. Mrs. Melllui;, l'rof II i: lint
,.i, M ilreKvrv. A Kveiison. W N Pel
hnj. Bud Willie. K. K. Feruuiid, z. W.
II sndlli. A. A. llordon. J. Kchiiilln. r.
ii i'. K. Ktdres. Mi-s- . Siiuiies. r.
r und, Miss F. T. Ktrouinch. Miss I

II, ittle. Mrs. K. Murphy. Mrs F. M
l'.i.,ii, h. Mrs. Mltlllll. K. Si 11 ll 111 Mrs W
Million and iufuut. MImm IJ Suinvli. Miss

MiilTuu. Miss M Mcl.eish. Mi-- s .lulla
i i. iins. I.an Tut. Mlas M. (' I IiiihIu.
Mi II M Buruet. Mrs. (' W'lni.is. Hr.

II Pa v mond. Win. Thoillpsoli. Mi a 11

I. Fstes, Mrs. ('. 4uderou aud Mr. For
n- -i n

l', i. htr Mauua Ijou for Knunl. May 2.
Mis f inest Kopke, Infant nud man I; M

n. S W elter, 11. Holirls'. F 1(1, h
ai, Is,, a. Mrs Ouoauwii. 8. T I'urr. B

' i I, n Muster Levllie, Mia. A. K. l.evlliu,

Honolulu Stock Exchangb
w j,

Thursday, My 4, 1010.

r
Name of Htoek 1

Morcaatll.
Alexander t Rnldn inli7S
C. Brewer Co 8Z5

Bncar. j

Ewn 1'luntation f'o. .1 34 33 34
Haiku Mugnr Co "XrtVj 45
Haw 'n Apr. Co IL00 250
Hsw'it Com 'I Miliar !2lit 02 y 53
Haw 'n Hucjar Co ... 49
Honokaa Sugar Co.. 14 15
lloiiomu Snur Co... ,180
ff. u ne.ltiiiiiciiison nuiur o .10-9-

Kshuku IMaiit 'n Co. L'll U'

Kekaha Sugar Co 17aj
Koloa fugar Co 15
McBrvde Huirnr Co.. 14U 1.1 Ti 14
ObIiu Stignr Co .17 j 37 37Vi
Ulaa Huirur Co lHI 18 18
f)nomea Sugar Co... f)0 60
I'naulisii Sunr Co.. 2'j
rnc. Sugar Mill 1117V,,
Paia Plant '11 Co 1!40
I'epeekeo Sugar Co.. 150 ...1.
Pioneer Mill Co J 51 Vj 61 '4 51
San Curios Mill Co. .j 13 n 12
V ninlua Apr. Co . . . 37 Vi 37
W siluku Hugar Co. . .IIOO

MlsceUanson.
Haiku F. ft. P. Co. pfdl 1f'. 20
Haw '11 Kleetric Co.. 1(57

Haw. Pine Co 40 39 40
Hon. Brew, k Mult. . lVj 19 19
Hon. Uaa Co 1120 120
H. H. T. 4 L. Co 10
I. I. 8. Nnv. Co 1100 200
Mutual Tel. Co 20 20
f). R. tc I,. Co 155 156
Pnhssi; Rubber Co.. 25 24 24
Tanjong Olok Rub. . 40 43 43
SelmaOin, lings Plan

Ltd. pd 13
Selma bindings Plan.

Ltd. I'd. (42e Pd) 6

Bond.
Hamakua Ditch Co. 8s 103
Hnw. Irri. Co. (Is 65 90
Haw. Ter. Imp. 4s... 101 a

Honokaa Sugar 0s... M 95 ft

Hon. Gas Co. 5s 103 104
H. It. T. L. Co. (is 104
Kauai Ry. Co. fis 101
McBryde Sugar 5s...100 100
Mutual Tel. 5s 1106 106 y

O. R, ft L. Co. 5s... 1108 106
Oahu Sugar Co. fis. 108U ios
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s. 103 103 1034
Pae. Guano ft P. Co. 6sU05
Pac. Bug. Mill Co. 0 100
Han Carlo 0s 100

BETWEEN B0AXO8
OUn. 220, 10, 17S, 60, 18.68, 100,

100, 100, 1,,0, 150, 60, 18.50; MeBryde,
ll.--

,
250, 13, 43, 14.13; Oahu Bugar

Co., 70, 40, 50, 100, 100, 30, 25, 87.00;,
Waiulua, 50, 37.00; H. C. ft C. Co 25,
50, 52.50; Pioneer. 15, 51.60; Ett, SO,
34.00; Ban Carlo., 60, S4, 100, 20, 12.00;
r. m., ou, ijii.w; nonoxaa, iuo, luu,
20. 300, 130. 14.25, 175, 14.50.

8E8SI0IT BAXE8
McBryde, 10, 10, 30, 30, 95, 40, 14.00

Pioneer, 5, 51.25.
8T7QAH QU0TATI0K3

88 analysl' beeta (no advlco)
Parity

96 Cents (For Haw. Sugars 6.39.

K. Arnmskl, A. Horner, II. P, Knudsea,
itev. 4. akidi, si ims Asms, r . rim

C. W. Olson. Mrs. W. c'. Brewer, Mum
nnaui, sirs. a. sxoaai, miss ivosui.

By 8. H. MataonU for Hun Francisco,
Msy 3. Miss M. Agwew, Mrs. I.. AlurecUt,
Mra. M. J. Abies, Mrs. A. Austin snd

Mlas K. Anderson, Mrs. It. W. An-
derson. Mrs. II. 1. llaldwln, Mrs. A. U.
HoKsrdus, Joaepb B. BImImi. R. Rernstsln,.
...U . ..... . .I Vf I . II, , I) UU. L. 11". uiu. ii, maum md. (Mf r 7 ,
Mlas M. Barry, Mia J. WUaoa. Mr. and
Mrs. i. A. Haabaui and two. rhlldrvli, Mrs.
II. (I. Kotsford, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. BihI-uia-

MUs BloouitWdd Brown. Mr. and Mrs.
I'. F. Bishop, MUs M. K Bniudey, MUs K.
Urov.11, Mr. sad Mrs. W. R. Brown, Mlsa
V. Brown, MUs A. Bond, W. F. Bray, i.

H. Cohen, T. Cliase. N. Colto, i. K. Cni.
Mra. J. 1. t'onk. Iftoturlaa I'lHtkit Mr mnA
Mrs. I). A. Coleman, Cant. It. K. Uoran,
Mrs. (iis.rse Haw, J. M. IHiwaetl. Mr. ami
Mrs. i'. liiinkhUHe, Mrs. K. M. btymaa. U.
F. Fcksrt. Mra. II. K. Fa run, Mr. aud Mrs.
.1 Feriiaiules. Mrs. Newton Kurd awl ausld,
A. F. tiiMMlklns. J. U. lillnlan, Mrs. T.
tioss. Mra. J. ff. Usntt, Mr. sad Mrs. 11.
U llnntuer, Mrs. A. F. 1mm1wIu, J. V.
(i.-ar- F. liny, K. Ilasen, F. Ilssser, It. A.
ll. rTerman, Mr. and Mrs. J. Illud, Mr. aud
Mrs K. Hind, Miss Hind. Mr. and Mrs.
II K Ueniirlrk, Mlsa A. U. Hall. MUs M.
Homier. C. B. Hall, Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
W, llMKm Miss N. Johusou. U M. Judd.
MUs M. Johnson, Mr. ana Mrs. II. Jurgen-sei- i,

Miss K. J. Junes, A. Klrliy, MUs Jf.
Kiirmerfroh, Mlas M. Ktiaksll, Mrs. K.
KluiliaJI, Mm. Knsup, MUa Knapp, Marc
Klaw, Mr. and Mrs. A. Ktrkehy, Maxlln. MUs K. Uvln;Kton. Mra. C. K.
IJvliiKston MUa U Ijlly, Mr. and Mrs.
A l.yl. Mlsa H. Utbrvp, Mlas K. Laden-sol- i

n. Mr. I,. ltd-har- Leete, Mr. and Mrs,
J I.utts, Mr. aud Mm. H. Mnuly, Mr. nud
Mrs. J. Sl. McCUdlan, Mr. nud Mrs. II. Z.
Morris, Master i. M. McClellsn, Mr. aud
Mrs. J. Mc Vlckers, Mlsa K. McKluley, Mra.
K. VV. Marston. Mrs. li. MclnLN.li, ll Kaw.
ciiiuli, J. MeBrlde, J. Onleasletn, K. W.
I'ulerxoii, Mrs. U. H. I'kelus, J antes l'aul,
Mra. M. K. 1'nst, MUs A. U. Paris. Mlas
l i race Foat, MUs M. U Peterson, Mrs. K.

V. Peteraua, air. and Mra. J. M. ferry,
Charles Kose, J. Howler, T. It. Keen, Mrs.
w . auin-na- , Mrs. a . suetow, miss u.
I(n.v Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Klmniona, Mrs.
T T. Ktrulu and child. B. K. Khosn. H. L,.
isolomou, A. Huinuierbsya, M. E. Hu-tso-

Mr. uud Mrs. W. Tt. tHuart, Mr. and Mr,
lieo. Klierman, W. K. Hbarou, Miss K.
Kliaroii, MUs 8. Hlison. Mrs. L. Blmua, Hr.
II. J tleliloKtr, Ur. M. M. Taylor. Mrs.
T. Tsvarea, Miss s). H. Trsadway, MUs M.
Taylor. Mrs. J. M. Taylor, C. Verrlar. Mr.
and Mrs. 11. Ton Holt, Mr. nnd .ara. A.
WuteiUouaa, Mr. nud Mrs. l. K. WUaon,
Jndirc A. A.' Wgder, Mr. and Mra. J.

Mlsa ML Wsicsouor, Mrs. II.
Wldmaii. A. C. West. MUs K. WeleU, Mr.
and Mrs. I.. H. Welch. Miss P. K.

Mra. WWeker sud Miss P. Young.
By atr. Klasn for Kaunl, April 4 A.

Horner. J. C. Brown, C. II. WUeo. I). J.
W u,l u. Mrs. J. M. l.dKta. J. II. M. Lyd-
dite Jr., J. p. Wlln, j, Mra WUctn, two
clilldirn aud wis Id: loan Kat, W.

K. Jcuaeu aud 8. Aran., , . .

JUDGE QU1NN WELCOMED
BY HILO BAR MEMBERS

Judge Clement K. Quian, Hilo' new
circuit jurist, took hi avat on Tues-du- y

of this week, when he opened the
court, which had been previously ad-
journed to that y by his prednoessor,
.ludo Charles F. Parsons who is now
lu Honolulu. Judge Quiiin, was wel-
comed Iiy the niemlern of the Hilo bar
association, several of whose members
spoke, extending the good wishe of
the bar and assuring the court of a con-
tinuance of th amicable rslutions
which have always existed between th
members and the eouri. Next Monday
the federal grand jury will report and
the trial jurors will uuswer rollcall a
week after that.
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First Complication
NE'if the most tfmiiitcMnnro that would 'result on t lie

MAY

n 'nijtic:iticrnji
breaking "IT. of

.Out tlijilini;itic n"iuti'n witli icrnnny. points out

the Army ainl .Navy "iirii;il. urniM le tin--

all oVcr tlie v r 1 c;iiim1 lv t'ic taking

over l)'v the 1 i m;itic rrpronitMtiv e "f some

other neutral country of t lie clutit-- th"-- e .d the
United States i;ie been carrying on their should-

ers from the time the war broke out in August,
1914. To tin-- e duties the various nations hav
been adding one by one as they entered the war.
The Anierirail representatives of the State De-

partment in lireat Mritain, Ku-.ja- , ranee. Serliia,
Japan ancl I'urtugal have been acting in t he in-

terest of ( lermany since each o these countries
declareil war against that nation. Similarly Am-

bassador tierard has been caring for the interests
of tho e (I'lintiies in Merlin. Probably the am-bass- ad

't i r niiui-te- r of one of the Sutitli Amer-
ican republics m nlil' take over these tasks. That
nations may have ended diplomatic intercourse
with each other and still remain at peace is shown
through such comparatively recent instances; as
the long- break between ( ireat Uritain ami Vene-
zuela, over their boundary dispute; the fact that
Peru and I'lule have no diplomatic representative
at the present time; iermany and Italy are get-

ting al iig with what is stvled "suspended diplo-
matic interi ourse" ; and the break between Austi-

n-1 lunu;.iiv and the Mexican Republic, follow-
ing the assassination of the F.mpcror Maximilian,
did not result in anything more serious. ;

Proof of Prohibition
A hill has been introduced into the

SIN0'

sian
I)uma tojmt into effect the government's

promise that thr war prohibition of alcoholic
drinks shall continue in force after the war. The
bill, as summarized by the Novoc remya, pro-

vides: .

"It is forbidden to produce alcohol for the pur-

poses of manufacture of vodka. Kipially prohi-
bited is tiie import; aJcohol from foreign coun-

tries and from the irml Duchy of Finland. The
production of alcohol by private institutions and
persons, eitlur for sale or for their own consump-
tion or for household purposes, is also prohibited.

"The production of alcohol for technical or med-
ical purposes is to be carried on by the govern-
ment directly or through contractors. The gov-

ernment lias Hie sole right to sell spirits for these
purposes.

"The sale V f light wines is only allowed in

towns. In provinces and districts which grow
grapes the sale of wiito not on draught is. al-

lowed. The limit of alcohol for different kinds
of wine is to be li.xed by the government.

"The sale of bcci; i allowed only in towns. The
government is al-- o (,, "lx f,,r ,ctr the limit of
alcohol. lovvn have the right to issue
regulation limn-n- or prohibiting altogether the
sale of l.eer air li-- ht v ines."

The government's position in the matter was
tint- - outlined by M I'.aik. minister of finance, in
his budget speeeh: "Among the factors which
hav e helpeil to kn p our budget balance it is im-

possible "V ov i i the new factor in the
economic life of oiir iintrv the total abstinence
from aleohohr tlvinl. Tin- - success of this
lire, w hich l ann. t be completely realized, is such
that I am hound to state most emphatically that
the prohibition Is n. .1 p, be abolished after the
war."
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Means a Great Deal
1". hundreds ,,f of dollarsTlwhich inei cased bonus in forc e on

the plantation,, vvill iive the
millions will be disbursed in the annual

payments ii sugar its
high prices, mean ni ne Territory

fthan the distribution ,,f hke amounts in almost
.) other he increased vvill be

amongst forty individuals
; and be almost immediately in general

Comparatively bttl f the money
m bank accounts or investments,

alni"t to go in improving
.:- the standard of living.

planters, taking the in the
rrtatter of making the laborers to"
earn substantial additions to their wages, on terms
that are certainly onerous, have de-- '
monstrated their good business and
ability to ahead to on broad and liberal
lines.

' Despatch from London, passed by the
and solemnly marked "official,"

. reception and dance was given to the force
in the the of shortly-afte-

capture of bis province from the (ier- -

'The function was featured by a speech
from and the taking of a photograph
of the king and wives 149 children.

.V inches rain in sixteen hours sounds
.like dew but in Kau.

' That record, twenty-si- x

in four hours, at the of cloud-bur- st

.autumn, flood washed a sixty
. wide forty in the middle oftthe govern- -

r tnent perfectly truthful observer vouches
for of all measurements.

r
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To Hold the Line
in conference of the size of theXIIK regular army proposed in pre-

paredness program, front' 250,000 peace strength,
as authorized in senate on. April IK, to 180,000,
as forced by the house conferees on Monday, will
he received with genuine by those who are
taking the necessity for preparedness seriously
and in the light of the Ossibilities. The larger
figure decided upon by senators is by no means
uvo large, and .while'it times the figure
which the army has stood'during past several
years is insignificant hi comparison with the
number that would have to be turned out as a first

for national defense should the bulwark of
the navy be forced to give war.

The regular army should be big for
such jwdice work as it may be called upon
perform ham. nering some semblance of sanity
into Mexico, for andbig enough to hold
a hue a invader until
the nation could rally and prepare to lake the
Should war ever come, and our navy been de-

feated, the hrt shock of invasion would have to
be borne altogether by the regular forces. Very
few of the militia regiments today are in such
shape as be able to take the field without some
preliminary, intensive training. Most of the mili-

tia would require months in a cam)
before being trustworthy units along a battlefront.
The untrained citizen, however quickly he might

to arms" could be put a battle
with justice himself and to those dependent up-D- i

hinj inside of a year. while the militia
Was being and trained and the volun-

teer taught the use of a rifle, entrenching spade
anxj Jem the regulars would have to be hold-
ing1 the line.

A quarter of a million out of a nation of a

hundred million is not many for the work
they would have to The expense of mainte-nAnc- e

of an army which touches the of
usefulness should not be too great for the United
States, which spends six hundred millions a y ear
on beer, four hundred millions on spirits, seven
hundred millions on tobacco and a hundred mil-

lions on chewing gum.

Murderous A utomohilis ts
- of Detroit tell of

of
down and killed a pedestrian, a

homicide been re-

turned which verdict carries a possi-

ble penitentiary term with This
of the kind in Detroit ami

the Free Press of that city

him been found guilty man
means that lit hint a ail

given by a Detroit jury.
a good many killings in tliix city

by reckless motor cur driver,
have been quite as inexcusable

criminal ax the one which Dorah
guilty; but none of the previous nil

upon to xuffer auythiug like appro- .
anil it became almoxt 1111 unwrit-

ten was not homicide if
ax a weapon

spell has now been broken, and
hnx couie over the situation

concerning a condition that has
last twelve men have been

putting axide sentimentality
honestly and aicoi with

jurorx the facts in the case before
in urlholdiug justice 11 .way

public c,ood.
ix probably sionitiiant of a

feeling the public winch, long
it thoroughfares the status

now beginning o wake to xome
hiileouxuexx t condition it has to
rommenciu to ilcmtitid remedial ineiix

something more tlian talk

be a vv ilhnrau al" from
If the administration

the country nasty dose
in one gulp. It is not going

it

upon Doctor Raymond state
Maui board of supervisors

disappointment. There was some hope

II latest fileT of the trial
driver who ran
verdict of

by
fifteen-yea- r

the first conviction
in commenting on
sav s

William Dorah
slaughter. Thin
toniobiliat haa been
There have been

taut few years
and several of them
and ax flagrantly
has been found
pi its was called
prints punishment

law homicide
with autnmnble

The pernicious
change that

a gleam of hope
desperate.

found capable
enough conxider
their oaths as
them, and naxixt
compatible with the

The action of the
shift the

content allow'
slaughter pens,
sense
crated and is
urea that will be

going to
Mexico, but why

going to give
swallow, why

taste any better by

no reflection
thai his noniin ition
cmcc? a

will be that )ur (ioveruor
K)btics with

pointment of police
by a
in good faith.

has ever been
intentions may have
blunders. Now

First reading
Hawaiian Sugar
references to the
year into two

bonus was to
and the balance
'The latter, as stated
is an error. The

thousands monthly
the now

to laborers, and the
vvhiih

bonus maintains current
to the generally

any way. earnings
..distributed thousand

circulation

from circulation
the bulk being certain

The by initiative
it possible for

not again
sense their

look plan

gravely
censor saysi "A

British
Kamerun by King Fumban

the
man forces.

the throne
his MX) and

Thirteen of
pome llamakua is not it with

district holds the inches
time the last

when the chasm feet
and deep
road.,.n

the accuracy these

19ir,

reduction
the

the

regret

the
is'three

the

line

enough

instance
defensive against possible

held.

to

six training

"spring not into
to

And.
mobilized

peg.

too
do.

minimum

the papers
and conviction an automobile

having.

it.

murderous
justice

perpetrated

oiveS

long

in

jury

"gradual
gradual:

another,
to

dragging out.

the

ix

retired

his

would have sense enough not to
the judiciary, and the power of ap

magistrates was voted to him
legislature because it had confidence

About the only praise that any-
one able to give Pinkhani is that his

been honest, whatever his
cannot even say that.

of the new bonus plan of the
Planters' Association, with its
division of the present bonus

periods, led to the impression that
be paid twenty per cent monthly
at the end of eat h sjx months.

in The Advertiser ycstinlay,
portion o the bonus held back

will be paiU to t lie laborers annually , as at present.
With this exception, the exposition of the plan
of the planters as given in this paper yesterday
was correct. I'". P. Tennev. chairman of the labor
committee of the association, was quoted yester-
day as stating that 'The Advertiser was "entirely
wrong." If Mr. Tennev did so state, which we
do not believe, as he is not given' to loose talk,
it must be that he failed to read carefully what
this paper said. F.ithcr that or Mr. Tennev doesn't
know himself what the plan of his committee
means.

BREVITIES
Trom Wfitn'c s4y Advertiser) .

An mtion to quiet titfe to In ml in
Knpuhi)lu wns ft W An fhi circuit court
vexter lav bv Charles H. M iiilin nRiiinx'
,T. V. Hoi tf eld. ,

The Trent Trust Com pn v . ndminix
trntor. filed yrslorday In the circuit
court the inventory, of tie- estate of
Mr. Kmelin Tncnttortl ('I ' ve. dc eas-
ed, showing property on l :nnl worth

SI!..H ' j. "

Ninety-fou- Brtions for divorce have
been tiled ill Hornlulu ice the iirxt
of the yenr. The suit lil d yesterday,
the third nlrenrt for May. m that of
Tomekiehi Wntnnr.lio nKitinxt Klu Wa-- t

:i ii !', desertion bein rhni'K''"'.
von llnnini-Younf- t company proved

to be the lowest bidder en ref rijfernt
ine. plant for the !o.

' Induxtrial
school, when tilds Were opened in the
office of superintendent of public works.
The bid wax for 1SS(), ninety dnys' de-
livery.

Dnvid I'liR. n youne; llonolnlnrf, filed
application for n passport in tho office
of the clerk of tho edeni! court yes-
terday. He expects to leave for the
Oiient in the Tnnyn Mniu on .lime IS
and vvill spend sonic time in the Strait
Setllemi nts.

Ilauiiikun Mill Company lost one of
its plantation railroad bridges in the
xtorm Sunday nijjht. More tlian twclva
incliex of water fell on the niaukn lands.
Some danine to fields occurred on nil
the plantations in the llilo and lliuna
k 11a s 1 i ts.

inter the order to s,,n etuise, in
the divoree case of Jlnrv l.ouis Ander-
son againnt Osrar Jvel ion Anderson,
.ludge Whitney ytfstrrdiiv oidend the'
libellee to pay twenty live dollars a
month as tempomry nliinoii.n to Mrn.
Anderson and fifty dollaiw as a fee to
her lawyer.

se;t. Aniory Co"bett. Hospital Corps.
I'. s. A., has been detsiled as initructor
tor the national cuard niedicul corps,
and will leave here Hn turd ay for Hilo.
vi lu re he will rfmnin for n mouth

tin hospital ilctm hinent there.
Later he will visit Ktuai. Maui and
llnally return to duty witte the guard
headipiarters detarhment in Onhu.

( From Thursday A.lv e tHer)
Subject to existing mortgages, a de-

cree of registered title ha Issued out
of the land court to Arthur K. Mora-will- .

The Territory yesterday tiled in .liidge
Whitney ' land court.11 petition frg- reu
istered title omtni "ing l.'o.H
seres, situated in Wniinalu, '.v.. this
island.

Francis M. Hutch has filed in the
land court a petition for registered t tl
to land in KinfafvtMnnuukcu streets
containing 14.21 aqua re feet an vel
ued at ir.i.t.'HO.

The bonrd of liaro,;- c.aiinis-ieiier- s

yeHtcidny afternoon openi d t'ic l..i;e
bid for the Nawiliwili v. Imif .'t.i ion.
It was from the l.id Nonug Kn-i-

ing Compiiny, with., an ott, r of if.'it;;?
and 'M working rtayn.

After several wets uf backing and
filling Oovrrnor i(ikbnm tinaily made
up his mind to icppoint J'r. .'. H. Hay
mond to (ill the vaeanov.011 the boanl
of supervisors for the Coiintv of Maui
an the successor' of Philip I'ali. now
district magistrate at l.nhninn.

The inventory of the properly
John M. Keola. s n.K Solomon ' la.
minors, was tiled in the cir. nit
yesterday by .Thanh's' H. Hose, guurd
ian. The minors own Hit elotl
three-fifth- interest in six p'01 is of
land in Onhu. and a like inferest in
personal property valued nt .(.'!.;;;. 01'.

A letitioa, which, will be I earl lw
.ttldge Whitney on Tune 0, was file in
the circuit court yi'aterday by Krie i

rich Weber for his appointment as
administrator of the estate of Her
maun Dortmund. wh died in (o rietin.
on May I. I'.mU. Tho vvhiy'i con
sists of thirty four shfires of the i npitn1
stock of the Intel Island Nlcuin Navi
gation roiupunv, is valued ut if.'I;' .11.

( Troin Krolio Adverti
The lenitoiuil gnmd .jury vill not

met f todnv. Tlu re has been n 10 t

ing of this body daring the past line.-months-

Willium M .11', churged v. itlt selh,-
boo.e without paving tl.e int. u re

enue tax, will be called oil plea
in the federal court at ten loci.
tonioriow i.ion.ieg

II. ('uslilltaii I ri ler liaving h'.i;;liol
as win' of the a po aisers of tl.e
of Annie T. K. smuIt deceased. Judge
Whitney cMei.lav apoiuled t'hiirle.i
M. Hite in 1ns pla'c

One do.cn Ha w :iiiun born folk have
apptieil to Territorial Secretary Tl.av.r
for certificates 0!' Havvaiicii Iuitli
since the new Miles went into cITeet,
and two cj t i lieates have been issued.

It is iepeled that Dm id I'leunniag,
Mnui county sti "i visor, will lesign as
v reh-il- oi' tin- ppoi lit lliel.t of Di". .1 .

II. Huyinonl on llie If this is
so it will give the (ioveriior another
chance nt filling a vacancy.

I.clol.a Kykilani and Mrs. Mnggie
I'crreira. found guilty by a jury in
the federal coint of n Mat ..toi y of
fense, weie cai Ii sentenced
to a month in piison nu1 to pay (i.e
eosts of the ' 'iirt. which will be split
tietwecu them.

The s'ipieine court yste-ila- sus
tuined the exception taken from Judge
Stuurt's recent decision in the case of
Joseph I'. Men.!,, uca ugninwt the Japan
cse Bank pailneis and K. hnmiira. l;i
the lower coin t Judge htnnrt sustained
a demurer on behalf of the defendiinlH.
This was excepted to and the exception
IK now Sll.stullied .

Joseph i. I'ratt, former pitiunsler
of Honolulu, who has ieeu n ppoi lllc--

manager of the People's Bunk of llih ,

has not v et 'i eMen. d Iih referee io bnnk
ruptcy for this island. When he decs
so, .luilgc I lemon vill appoihl his su
eesKor. A ttoi nev Charles S, Da v al
Howard Crace are sail to be anion
those now under consideration for th
place.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

I'AZO OINTMENT is guaraiilttd L.

cure blind, bleeding, itching or
l'M.LS in 6 to 14 days or

money refunded, Mauufactuii d b v

the PARIS MliDlClMJiC'O .Sl. ..oui ..

U. S. A.

PERSONALS;;
(From Wednesday AdvrfiM rj f '..

Mr. and Mrs. .Paul Selield will leave
tod:iy in th Maim a Ken, fur Mnui, on
n tiip to llalinkala. '.

John O'Koukre, the well known Hilo
ami San Kruneiseo horseman', a an
nrrivnl in tho l.urllue- yesterday from

'the C ,Bst.

Mr. ami Mrs. It. A. Wadaworth of
Knliiilui. Maui arrived in the Mau.ia
Kin yesterday and expect to remaia in
the city some time.

Hnrrv tl reason, Well known In tbia
city, lins just returned from Kona
w here lie went nrf a matter of bnsinfls
comeraing property he has there.

Mr, and Mrs, August Humburg of
Ifics Keeaumoku street reeeired iattt
tlnir home last Hundny a little girl.
They liuve nnmed her Marietta Augus-
ta.

Hishop Henry Bond Restarick was an
srri-n- l from the Big Island yesterday
in the Mr.una Kill, lie made a ahirt
paMorial visit to the Hawaii charthet.
under his dlroetion. -

t'npt. Krederiek' H. Iaukea" of tke
Honolulu police force, and Mra. Taukea
of itaitl I'ahoa avenue, Kaimuki, wel-

comed a little youngster into their home
yesterday. It is a boy. . .

' ,.

Henry C'ushinghsin Kaiwalanl O'Hul-livan- .

the son .of M r. and Mra. Henry
I'. O'MuUivnn, entertained at the' resi-
dence of his parents last evening. It
was in celebration of the young man 'a
lust anniversary.

Henry .1. I.ymun of Kapoho, Tuna,
Hawaii, is i.i the city. Mr. Lyman is
one of the two delegates from the
Territory to the Republican national
convention which will meet in Chicago
early next month.

W. It. Smith, a Hilo lawyer, arrWeJ
in t'ne Mauna Kea yesterday. Among
other nrrivuls froie Hilo- in the same

were B. F. Hchoen, Dr. and
Mrs. II. I.. Hoss, H. Holmes, J. N. 8.
Williams. C. H.Olson, C. F. Eckardt
and Hcniy W. Kinney.

Msj. K. N. Johnson, L'nited States
Fugineer Corps, who baa been in Aus-t::.li-

studying hurbor and river im-

provement is returning in the Honoma
to his post in Wilmington, Delaware,
vv hi re he is in charge of harbor im-

provement.
Am ing the arrivals in the Mauna

Kea from Hilo yesterday were Mrs. A.
Desha and two children. J. H. Wilson,
Mrs. I.. H.'Tullorh, Miss K. Htubble-bee- n

Mrs. K. C. Jenkins and child, J.
it. Serrao Jr., anil .1. Maguire. Miss
In in' Careia arrived in the aame steam-
er from M'liii.

Judge Charles F. l'arson. Who lias
nst lieen succeedeil on tbe bunch of th
l'ilo circuit court by Judge Clement
K. Oiii.m, tirrocd in the Mauna Kea
yesterday, lie has become a law
nrr . f Hubert W. Hreckons and will

vhe hjs home in Honolulu, after a
of almost twenty years in Hil i.

J. M. de tiouvett of Hilo returned in
lie I,.:; Inn yesieroay, arter spenuing
everal months in the Island of fctt

Mic'nael. Aores, where he was born and
from which, he had been abstAt for a
third of a, century. His mother, who
had left the Islands seven years ago
with her husband, who died in Nt.
. ii heel seenil months ago, aecom-

.nied her son and will make her home
in Hawaii aaiu.

(I'n in Thursday Advertiser)
Thomas J. Flavin, jMistoflRce insjiec-lor- ,

has returned from an official tour
of the Island of Maui.

Mr. lind Mrs. F. Wagner of (i!ll I'tah
vf Si, ii Fin deuire to un- -

iiounce the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Margaret, to Kdmund F. Deinert
ol Puuneiie, Mnui. Hawaiian Islands.

Miss Milium Dickinson filed nn ap-

plication for a passport in the oflice of
the clerk of the federal court yester-
day. She i peets to leave in the Ten-v- .

Main on June lii and will travel
in Chiun and Japan.

Mr. and Mis. .1. Hind, Mrs. II. P.
KiiUuin. Mi. and Mrs. J. Hind. R. F.

cl n. Manuel de Coito Jr., and Fran-
lis (Ja weie among residents of the
othei u Im left iii the Mntsonin

foi Sua Francisco.
AppliiMo.n for a passport was (fled

v.'o.;iv ih tM. othee of tiie clerk of
lie I'eiliial court bv John Simpson
f oy e , f lloiokaii, Hainakua. Hawaii.
Mr. l',ov le. a eouiiianied bv Mrs. Hovle.

ill leae Ni rt 'ork on June in the
S for i;nglnad.

Villon V. Wilder. Lawrence M. Jtidd.
II. M von H ..It .1. M. Dowsett, Charles
II. ;.,se, Joseph It Kisho, Joseph Or
leiisleiii, .1. A Itashuiii and Douglas

l oo'.e were among llouolulans vyb left
in i be Matsonia yesti;dav on business
and pleasure lilps to the iiuiinlund.

Dr. J. II. liavmoud has concluded t
accept the appi iiitmeut as supervisor
for the County of Maui, and so notifiel
the (overiior. In an interview with
Kaynioud. puldis'ied in The Advertiser,
veteiday, the doctor aid:

" The poii ion is one t'mt I did not
MeeU in ;;i-- ny. The )i ivernor ap-e- i

iuted nie and sect my commission to
.M i' in wittion askinu rue about it. I

him yesterday and Mr. Pinkham
told me what he had done, "t have
tod fully mud up my miml yet whe-- i

I her or iii t t accept the rcspiinsibi- -

lily."
Ves'enlav the statement was nvp do

by Die doctor that he hud hud some
hesitancy about accepting on account
of lli light lin t hud been made against

ii appointment by certain interests in
Muui. He claiuis these persons told
t h (Ioveriior that on account of hit

j defeat at the lust election for the oflice
he hi's just been appointed to, he i
ineligible tor appointment and that the

pie of Mnui hud expressed their
ois ip rovel of him at the polls at t'ne
Ills' eleition.

In pling the oflic, Doeti r Ray
mond is trying tn a'B-s- in the "ef-'i- '

ieio y ' prograin i"uiigu rated by tin
i' v ei a ,i v. ho picked hi ill out as bejit

lifted to carry on the work in Maui.
Doctor liiivinoiol will leave for home
in the I. ui lire this evening.

0

'REPUte IS SOLD I PR01II0HISIS IE

Steamer Salved At Papeete and
Recently Here Cost Less'

Than $100,000

(Associated Prssi bjr radarat WlrstMt.)
HAN FRANCIMJO, May 5. One mil

lion dollars has been paid by Kastern
purchasers for the American ateamet
Bepublie, formerly the German steam-

er Walkure, sunk at Papeete and re
cently salved.

Franrisco interests paid tb
French government for ler
Cargo in ber when she was sunk, which
was included in the purchase price
paid for her salvage.

This is one of tbe amazing instance,
of enhanced shipping values, prnbabl
the most remarkable' of all that hav
become publicly known. It aai pub
usiied in Tne Advertiser Tuesday that
negotiations were under Way soy Johi.
A. Hooper, .Sudden ft Christeneen anu
the Ueorge W. McNear interests ol
San Francisco for her sale: to a New
York syndicate for a price aaid to bi
in excess of l,000,00u. News of th.
sale follows hard" upon this. '

Was Here March 8
On her way from Papeete to Sar,

Francisco the Kepublis tailed her.
March x, under provisional American
registry, permanent registry to bt
given at ran Francisco. A full deacrip
tion of the vessel, of her sinking anu
of the manner of the salvage waa pub
lished in The Advertiser at that time
.since she arrived at Han Francisco re
pairs have been made, principally' U
the boilers and bull, which ws struck
several times by sheil-fir- e from- - Germ a..

of vou Spee'a fleet wheb
(I'Bnecte was bombardeu. Hbe as cap
i ... ... ,

lured by the rreuen at toe oeginninv
of the war. Opening of aeacocus wae
the immediate cause Of tne Jiepuulie
sinkinc. however.

Capt. I.eb Curtis, well known here
was in chargo of the salvage crew
which went to Papeete in the fcteamei
Chehalis.

That the salvage waa paid for by
the cargo must be in error, unless tlu
vessel hud something in her holds o.
which nothing was known here. Bh
had only L'OoO tons of phosphate rock
hardly worth more than five dollars
ton in San r rancisco. Loaded at 1 a
peete were 8 Ml tons of copra and shells
which she took to Han Francisco. Thi.
was not included in the purchase, it i
presumed. Part of the ptiosphate roci.
was discharired here.

It was learned on good authority
on ,nP lltnt.r hHn,i( tuat the. vease.
Svould be placed in San Francisco foi
less than 1100,000, this sum including
the $'J9,000 paid to the Frejich.
Estimate Knocked Galley-Wes- t

Kstimntes of her value, made whei.
she was here, were that ahe was worth
at least 50)1,000, as war pricea went
but this startling figure simply i
kii'M-ke- galley west by the actual sale
For an expenditure of about 100,0)1)

a vessel was secured which soils foi
1,0011.0(10. It is not known here wha.

repairs cost, but probably not much
for the engines, in particular, were i.
good shape, having been couted witl
grease before the vessel was sunk.

The Kepublic was built at Sunder
land, Kngland, by William Doxfnr.l a
Sons in 10)17. She is a turret-decke- r

of :HM' gross tonnage, L'lOJ not, 240.,
feet long, 41 beam and --M.O deep. Sh
was under (ierman registry, home por
Hamburg.

Here's another chance for Peter B
Kyne to write a story of her, as he

JAPANRE CUTS THROAT

WHEN HARA-KI-
RI FAILS

Commits Suicide Because ol

Continued

The body of Sokichi Tanakn, a Japa
nese, who, after trying the traditions
method of hara-kiri- , failed to end hb
life, slashed bis throat with a razor
and succeeded, was found in the rear
of William I.. Kosa 's home in Youni
street extension early yesterday ' morn
ing. Following un autopsy it wu
eremated.

From the four knife slushes acrosi
his abdonuyi, it was apparent that Ta
naka had attempted bara kiri on Tues
day night, and according to Kmergenev
Physician K. O. Ayer found it too pain
fill and then Uek the quicker means
which brought death.

Tanaka left a note declaring thai
continued sickness had driven him t
end the life of which he had wearied
He leaves a son thirteen years old. Hi
was divorced.

. . --iz . .
LAND uKAN I AND PATENT

INDEX VOLUME IS ISSUED

1'he first copies of the new land grant
and patent indeV issued by the ottiei
of the laud commissioner. H. CI. Itiven
biiri, runic off the press yesterday
They are extremely handsome, bVinu
bound in Ulllc re nt bindings, bonrd for
irenenil use und calf for leual libraries
Arrangement has been made for posting
them to date, bv the lutrqductiou ol
loose leaf pages in blauk form.

Washington 'authorities have sent t'
Honomiu for the use of the naval nili
tin one hundred aud twenty Dries ol
the new Springfield army pattern. Th
bayonets, bayonet scabbards, slings inn
belts accompany the titles, aud th
coiumund will.bv. e(uiH)ed hundu
morning. A thirty-thre- font laiincl
and to thirty .foot ratters urn on tin
way here.

VILLAGE; AT BEACH

a, r

May Be Located On liland Back
of, Makee, Peclarc

i Sponsors' i ,

COMMITTEE APPOINTED

TO INVESTIGATE SCHEME

Vould Give Honolulu Touch of
Native Color Now Fast ..

Fading Away

Finns for the establishment of a real
Jawaiinn village 'on the island bAi'i
t Makee Island, were discussed by the
iromotion committee at ita weekly
neeting yestenlay afternoon. The Idea,
is proposed by several of the" members,
is to make of (he island one of tho
eal show places of the ' Territory, a
ypical native Hnwaiinn towpj with
rrass houses, mat making and other
island industries going on as they were
lefore the missionary came.

It was pointed out by onf'or two of
he speakers that ancient Hawaii is re-

ading faster and faster into the past,
ind 4hat Honolulu in becoming a mod-
ern city is losing some of the flavor
if ita own historicaL-pas- t such as the
oorist haa been led to expect. A Ha-

waiian village it was declared, would
,ve this touch,' and would undoubtedly
jrove an extra drawing enrd for the
malibinis.
Committee Appointed

Chairman hertidt was ruthorir.ed to
ippoint a committee to investigate the
ossibilitiea of the proposed plan, and
o report aa soon as possible. ;

The committee also took up recent
nmplaiuts of the Moana stream at
A'nikiki beach. The rains have flooded
nrg (pinntities of muddy water into
he bathing beach, nnd tourists and s

have filed "kicks" with the
ommittee, asking that something be
lone as soon as possible,
las Plan For Walkiki

It was announced that Superintendent
f Public Works Forbes, has been ni
vork on a Walkiki improvement and
lev elilpincnt scheme, w hich included
he construction of un ornamental canal
hat would drain the obnoxious stream,
t vv jus therefore derided to call upon

Vlr. Forbes to apjiear before the r.om-nitte- e

and explain just, what his plan
omprchemls, ;and bow itwill meet the
nmplninta against Monuii stream.

Secretary Taylor, was instructed to
upply Kdvvard Lewis, who is to niak

i series of lectures upon Hawaii at the
l'osemite Valley resorts this comiug
umuicr, with the necessmry luntern
liib.'H of Hawaiian seines. This will

bo done at .once.
e.

SAN FRANCISCO BULLETIN
ome of the profits taken from sugar

'timings in the Hawaiian Islands a. '
eing upplied in the development of
iHtman mining properties, accord ii ;
o ad ices received by Fred W. Dulf r
t San Francisco. Duisenburg i. ( o.

if Honolulu . ha ve closed an option f e

purchase of all available shares of
he Tipperary Company In Oatman for
hi' account of some prominent grower
f Honolulu. The management expects
o have complete equipment on the
ground within two weeks and all neces-nr-

grading has been completed.
Important development in the south-

west Kirtion of the Oatman district
vill follow the arrival of C. K. James,
he well known Knglish mining engin-er- ,

and N. K. (luyot, coast manager
or the Wriglev Kxploration Company,
ho started for the camp after order-

ing complete equipment for exploitu-rion.o- f

the holdings recently acquired
by the chewing gum magnate. Th.'
ground is located near the Ksperanza
ind will, be bandied in part through
tunnel workings.

Following the strike of high grail
re in the lower workings of the tlolil

(Ire Company at Oatman, official ad-

vices received today are to the effect
that the company's shipment of twen-y-seve-

tons, made last Saturday,
Kyed -- 4.0K. Another shipment of
qunl or '.letter grade ore waa made on
4umluy, returns not yet being avail
.hie. On the usia of present extrac-
tion and shipment, according to th-.- i

:ntiiuate Viy t anil General
Vlannger A. 0. Werden, net earnings
should amount to about 15,0(10 per
month, with considerable territory to
be opened up in the iinmediutc future..
NATIVE OF BERLIN WANTS

TO BECOME AN AMERICAN

Hustav Rudolph Walter Hahr, a sea-
man residing at 1310 (iulick avenue,
Kalihi, tiled in the office of the rler'c
if th" federal court yesterday his petl- -

imi for miturnlUution as a citizen of
the l'nited States. He was born oi
April I1,'1S!H, in Herlilt, Oormuny. Tin
letitiou will be heard on August "0,

uiivt. the witnesses beinj; Dnvid Ne-- v

on nnd Herbert Thomas Martin.
. ,4,

NOW IS THE TIME.
Fo- - rb nni'itisin you w'.ll And nothing

better than I hainlu rln u ' I'ailJ IS Int.
Now is the time to get rid of it. T v

h's i i iihmiI and m how ipiickly it
will n liive the p;iiu a d nnii . Fi"
sale by all dealers, Ii- - uson, Smith Hi

"o., Ltd., a., cuts for Hawaii.

'A



FREfJCH ;TAKE IRISH REBELUON r

OFFfMlllir 111
SUBSIDING FAST

Ul I LIIUI I L III

VERDUN ZONE

AND ADVANCE

Germans Are Driven Back At Two
Points Along Western Line and
Farther East and South-Ea- st

Teutons Also Lose Position

BERLIN ANNOUNCES HARD

FIGHTING AND ADVANCES
'

Belgian
.

Army Under King Albert
Is Driven From Its Defenses
North of Dlxmude, But Regain
Them In Counter attacks

(Associatad Prats by Padaral
May 3. The French haveLONIMf, the offenHive against the

Hermann north of Verdun and in
two separate sectors have driven the in-

vader baek and consolidated the
pround (ruined. North of I Homme
Mort, one of the outlying buttresses of
the main French line guarding Verdun,
where some of the most denperate fight-
ing of the Inst eleven week ha been
carried on, the troop under General
Fetnin assaulted the Teutonic position
at the bane of the hill, driving the Ger
mnns back for two hundred yards,
along a line; about three-fift- of a milt
t'ng. Thi advance wa made liuit Hun-day- ,

but the French official report of it
n made public ycterday.
Furtherto the east. and'outhent of

the bnttered Fort de Dminrmont. tin
vrench attacked the Oormana, taking

ve hundred yard of their flrt
nche n ml enfituring 100 prisoner.

. cording to the official report from
n ii .

Jerm"n Maintain Position
H'i'in report of ycKterdny' fijjhtinR

declare thot French aixault east of the
Ichbc were repulsed, after a hand-to-hnn-

trni;gle that lasted for Severn!
nour. i ne Hermans, it is claimed,
mnintnincd their poaition.

Berlin also report that the famous
old town-hal- of lille, which" waa built
in 1847, was burned yesterday, and
that the German soldier assisted the
French inhabitant to aave tluj library
one of the most famou in France.

The German war office also reported
the capture of a British trench north
of I.ooh, which, it is said, was entered
fr a strong German force by surprise
nnd the defender killed, with the ex
ception of those who fled.
Belgian Kins Is Attacked

lo the north of Dixmude, in the snn'
dunes, the Germans nttarked the
tion held by the Belgian armv under
ine neigian King, and succeeded it
driving baek three of the advanced
posts, the defenses of which had bee
shattered bv the urenaratorv bombard
ment. A counter-uttac- was launched
lv the Keluiiins. who succeeded in oust
ing the invaders, and reoccupying the
cnptiired posts.

On other sections of the western line
minima of import mice was reportec
save the continued heavy artillery fire
that hns been growing in Intensity fur
several days.

On the eastern front, where the Run
sians are facing the German liostc
there wits a renewal of the fit'litinj
about Riga, the Russians ' reporting i

heavy German offensive thnt failed un
der the fire of the Hlav artillerv. th
Ti'iitons being compelled to retrent with
l,nw lose.
Teuton Bombardment Continnei

The Teutons are still keeping
bombardment of the bridge hear1

of Ikskull, south of Lake Narocz am'
around Vischnevkoye. German airrraf'
also bombardeM the Russian position'
in the Gulf of Riga, dropping bombi
which 1'etrograd declare did but litth
damage. In answer to this last attacl
the Russian aviators are reported a'
having attacked the Teutonic nava'
base at Windau, Courlnud.

Russia uIko reKirts activity in tin
Cihicusuh region. In the province o'
Diarbokr, south of the town of th'
same name, the" Cossacks have bee'
figlitiug running buttles with the re
treating Turks, killing hundreds an-- '
keeping the Sultan's armv on the mov
by their close nnd relentless pursuit
The Hiisciun udvnnce in that part o
the eastern wnr theater is reported a
most rapid.

Constantinople lust night announce
the success of n Turkish suliiniirin
"drive," in which three Russiai
steamers in the Black Hea were forcei'
to run ugrouud to avoid their under
writer leirsuer, and three others, hear

food nn-- ai""li"s to tli" Riishiii'
troop In the vicinity f Trezizoml.
were sunk by Ottoman torpedoes.

FRENCH SHIP OF WAR

HALTS AMERICAN CRAFT

( Associated Prtii by rdrl Wlrslsii.)
SAN J I' AN, Porto Rico. Muy 1.

The American eteumer Isthmian hus
v i released that she was stopped by a
I'reiicli ciuiser which sent u shot across l
her bows und then despatched a board-iii'fi'M-t-

to snrrb her. After being
see rehed, the Isthmian was allowed to
''" I her way from Haltiiiiore to
Kio Janeiro.

V '. '.

X' HAWAIIAN CAZEf fR. FRIDAY. MAY'

Martial Law To Remain It Force
Until All Rebels Are

Disarmed

?AolaU1 Press bjr rsdtral Wlrslsss.)
LONDON, May .1. Martini lnw will

prevail (n Ireland until all reliela have
been disarmed, according to an official
statement Issued here Inst night. In
speaking to the himw of common and
dismissing the Irish situation Premier
AsquiT,)! yesterday anid that he hoped
to tiy an opportunity for discussing

motion asking the resignation of the
Bight Honorable Augustine Birtell.

,0 ,h" ,nrd lAntmofYrX;T"ry
The official statement ,l,l. K. .

cordon of troopa has been thrown,
arnunj jnsnTown, county sntrira, and
the work of running down the rebel
continues successfully. Dublin (a now
reported to be. nearly normal again,
and the counties ore also quirting
down. The head constable of Kermoy,
in the county of Colr . bni.j .

; ...I...I.. ...u l . .
i " " " T.II1IHI in- - nas trying to ar- -

rMt- - Ko'n',"-,,'- arrived and the
I slavers fit. Hie im.Iw.a ,.m ......

I ' ' ' niued after putting up fight and sus-
taining wounds of a minor nature. In
the city of Pork the member of the
Sinn Fein surrendered their arm to
the military jesterdav.

The food shortage in Dublin is being
rapidly relieved hy the government,
which is operating food supply stations
where food is distributed free to the
people.

-- J

TEUTONIC MIND IS

NOT YET MADE UP

Von Jagow Says Answer To Am-

erican Note Has Not Been
Decided Upon

CAiwcUUd Prs by Federal WlrtUii.)
WASHINGTON, May 3. llespatche

from Berlin Inst night announced that
f'orcign Minister von Jagow had stated
yesterday afternoon thnt the German
government has not n yet reached any
decision as to the term of the reply
to the American note on the submarine
ituation. but that he would h K1 i

Fgive full information following the re- -

iuib oi v panceuor von Hetbmann-Holi-weg- ,

who ha teen conferring with the
Kmperor at the general headquarter.'

Karlier in the day Secretary of State
lansing stated that he now expect a
reply from Germany some tim th;.
week. The statement was made follow
ing a rnlnnet conference during which
the German auhroariue crisis was di
l'UHS'd.

Other despatches from Amsterdam,
via London said that there have been
tuggestion that King Alfonso of Spain
'e asked to act as arbitrator between
the I'nited State nnd Germany ftthe submarine dispute, and London re
ported that observers of the aituation
there are inclined to believe that Ger-
many will make counter proposals to
the I'nited State.

PRES IDENT HASTENS

PHILIPPINE MEASURE

Jones Bill Is Likely To Be Form
Followed

(AiwclaKd Trm by rdtral Wlrln )

WASH1NUTON, May X There is
no hope that the final form of the Phil
ippinv bill, when it liecoihes a luw,
will contain any provision setting a
definite dut for the granting of' in
dependence to the isluuds, according

to congressmen last night.
The indications are, it was then as

serted, that the administration will do
what it cun to hasten the action of
both house on the measure as much
as possible. It was also reirnr.l...! .
probable thut the Jones bill will be
accepted in general outline, and thut
some of the features of the senate bill
be added.

In commenting uuon the uitnntion
raised by the action of the house in
efusing to puss the administration
neasure Secretary of War Hi.lc,.r ...I.I
lust night, that 1'hilippine questions
iow cuiirruniing me war department
an be solved only when adequate gov
rninentul machinery litis been pnuvid--

and thut until this is done the de
lartmeut can only wait the uetion of
'ongress. A

REGULAR REPUBLICANS
WIN IN SAN FRANCISCO

(AiaoclaUd Prsss by Tsdsrsl WlrslsH I

SAN KKANCISCO, May M. The reg
lur Keniiblicau cumlidates for the

tioual ilclegution won over the pro
gressive itepulilli an faction in the elec
tiou vest, rdny by a ratio of about
three to two.

CEOTJP.
Til's disease is, mo duiigeroii.i Mill Ml

rapid in its development that e ver v

neither of yong in hililreii shoird
pared for it. It is very risky to w;i t
... ti.u.. uo...,., l ,,,..1-

Mfipiuirs II II

child sutler neti i ,nV
humberluiii 's Cough Remedy is prompt

and effectual and hus never lieeu Km. ...
to fail in liny case. Aiwavs hi-

ante l.v nil
dealers, Jjenson biiuth ft Co., agent for
Uaw""- -

AMERICANS KEEP

CARRANZA FORC E

FROM CHIHUAHUA

Mexicans Maneuver To Enter
State But General Pershing

Blocks Menacing Move

BORDER CONFERENCE

STILL IS IN SESSION

Secretary of War Issues Order
Which Stops Shipments of

Munitions To Mexico

(Associated Frsas bv rsdcral Wtrslm.)
WASHINGTON, Mnv the

generals are talking at .Tunic?, the
troops of the I'nited States ami Mexico
apparently are sparring for position.
south of the line.

Despatches from Ioiim. Aii.ona.
last niyht declined (mt infornintion
had leached tlmt town thnt the Amer
ican troops guarding the lines of com-
munication and transport for the expe
ditionary forces under General Persh
ing, have just blocked a move on the
part of Cnrn1n7.11 columns, under the
Command of General Gomez, to enter
the state of Chihiinhun nn.l ,. .....
the American linea
Movement Is Blocked

The advance miard of the ('rrn.
ita forces. commanded hv i'..l......l

Agulrre, came through Pulpito' puss and
aiiempTeu to oetioueh on the plateau
In the direction of Chihuahua. This
move of the t'nrrnnzistn was reported
to the officers commanding the Amer-
ican forces, by aeroplane wonts, and
arrangements were made uromotlv to
block it. I'nited State troops were
sent immediately to take and hold
atragetie points guarding the line, nnd
deployed in such a manner as to head
of Colonel Airuirre'a iilvin.n
Oarranzlstas Are Blocked

This forced the CarranristHs ni!inn
guard to halt anil ramp, while await-
ing the answer to messages ttend bv
Agulrre to General Oomer., with the
main body of Mexican soldiers.

Military circles here ami on the bnr.
der do not hesitate to announce their
opinion that this is the first step in
a L'eneral move on the oart of the Mt.
leans.

Tolegraphic advice from Kl I'aso an-
nounced lost night thnt after an eight-hou-

Conference with General Obregnn,
Oeneral Scott issued a statement in
which he said:
Conference Still In Session

"We nre still conferrim? in the snirit
of mutiinl goodwill. I believe that
we will be able to reach a solution of
our mnny problems thut will prove
satisfactory to both side."

General Scott is reported to have told
General Obreiron that "tho tnlf,.,!
States is the best friend that Mexico
has, and thnt the Washington govern
menr is anxious only to rid Mexico
of the brignnds under Villa, and to
avow intervention.

Washington yesterday took a firm
stand against tho continued shipment
of munitions into Mexico, even for the
Carrauistii forces.
Ammunition Held Up

Secretary of War linker issued in
strnctions to the commander of the
"arrison at Fort Mcintosh to put an
immediate stop to the traffic in his
district. Half a million round of rifle
ammunition has been found in the cus-
toms house on the American aide of
the border, eonsiujned to Mexican buy-
ers. They will be seized at once.

Secretary Baker's order followed a
conference of the cabinet on the Mex-
ican and German issue.

GERMANS CONFESS

SINKING TURBANTIA

Berlin Convinced Dutch Steamer
Was Torpedoed and Offers
Compensation To Holland

(Aasociaud Prsss by Ftdtral Wlrtla.)
LONDON, May .1. Berlin has be

come convinced that the Dutch steamer
Tiirbuntia was sunk by a German tor-
pedo, according to despatches from
Amsterdam, and negotiations are said
to be under way to settle the ipiestion
of compensation.

Cerinany is said to have offered the
use of one of her interned Hamburg
Miicricun liners to replace the Tuihiiii
tin on her run.

Tl vidence of bits of met'. I ei i

denlly belonging to a Teutonic torpedo,
and found ill the lifeboats of the Tin
luintin, after she was sunk olT

coast, is said to lime proved
to the satisfaction of the (Jeriuan an
thorities tlmt one of the Teuton I

'

lioats vmih resnoiml.le for tin- destruc-
tion of the big liner.

..

BRAZILIAN SHIP ADDED
TO WAR VICTIMS LIST

CAocluU Press by Tsdersl Wtralats )
LONDON. May L - New losses in the

war zone todnv included the sinkino
of the Hrtir.llian steumer Kio Bra c
nnd the British steumer City of K c'i j

esler. a being lost in the latle'.
lie Mweilisli steumer trilaniler ini.'er '

charter to the American relief com
misnion and carrying food supplies for
Holgium, was also uuk.

NEW BATTLESHIP

IN COMMISSION

uiig ui tiuiius uicaissi naming
Machines Now Ready For

Any Emergency

(Assoctsted Press by Fartm! Wlrslus.)
PHILADKLPHIA, May .1. The

new battleship Oklahoma, of 27.IMIO
tons and inferior only t.. the great
Pennsylvania, ha been phoed in com-
mission. The battleship i.st the gov-

ernment 7,(HM),n00 ami rairic a crew
of SI15 men and officers, she is com- -

7r::Z:Zi: ::
ter rolls.

The Oklah oma, which is nn oil burner
1 driven by triple expansion recipro-
cating engines, designed to generate
24,600 horse power, and give the ship
a peed of 20. S knot an hour. She is
armed Vith ten ; a( a
main battery, twenty-on- e ,ri inch in her
secondary battery, and four submerg- -

i lurprtiii limes.
Sh, is the first of American i,hlpe

hi embiKlv the "all or nofllhtjf ldea'i
in her armor ulate. vcrv viti i

being amply protected by a Mt that I

average thirteen inches' of steel. i'i'

WIRELESS REACHES

NIPPON STATION

Night Tests Prove Successful and
Commercial Service May

Come Soon

(SpscUl Oablaaraa to Nlppu JlJI.)
TOKIO, May he .nival wireless

station at Tunihashi near Tokio has
completed ita third aeries of test be
tween the Srfareoni wireless there and
Kahuko on the island of Oahu. All of
the test to dnte have been complete
successes. .

The fourth and float test will beirin
at once, and if thia prove to he satis
isi-ior- ine Japanese government will
open the stations for general service
between Japan and Huwuii.

"Kvery test ha proved satisfac-tory." Raid W. P. R Hnulr n,. .......
of the Marconi Wireless Telegraph Co.,
when asked regarding the service. "Ican not any w hen a commercial aerWce
wm oe estalrtished, but expect it sootr.

"We have received measace from
Jnpnn, and our night testa have met
with success. As soon as the dnv tents
have been completed the service wilt
be started. incidentally I might re-

mark that we are often asked whether
we would be able to end messages
when it is cloudy. A a matter of
fart cloudy weather is a big benefit in
sending wireless message, aqd rain
does not affect our work in the leaat."

CHINES E LAUNCH

SECOND REPUBLIC

Two Revolutionary Governments
Are Now Fighting Yuan Shih-k- ai

Forces In China

(Bpacial Cablefram to Ntppa Jljt.)
TOKIO, May l'. Revolutionist ''in

China have organized a second repub-
lic, making two repuldiis in that coun-
try under separate governments. At a
meeting in Cunton yesterday represent-
atives of the southern province form-
ally uiiuouuccd a new republic, whicji
will be culled the National protection
(iov eminent.

'('sen Chun Hsuen hus been named
us temporary president of the new re-
public, but a yet the cabinet baa not
been formed. The results of the

of the new government will
give the provinces' added strength in

l, n.rl.i ...... v ui.iv i.r"Kn alumni luiiii
With t I. fa 11 ft J t ,v a

r public rnin' u ntoiy fmm a liking
tllllt Ylllin u.lii--...... lints li.mn m4 , La I

" " m t, ISC UI'UU I

f the iiuti Jutiuncsc I uetion. Is iwk
ing the friendship of Japan, Yester-
day Yuan entertained twenty pro mi
neat Japanese residents of I'elcaft'
among them being Minister Uiokii- -

CIVIL LAW IS IN FORCE
(Associated Pros by Tadaral Wuratasa.)

HLKI IN. May I. nording t des
putihes tiuni. Athen.s the state ot
Northern lpirui 'iieece, has "now
been placed unde civil rulmihi-'ra'io- n

ag- i !

TWO-CEN- T MAIL FOR
FOREIGN COUNTRIES

Follow in" in a t of eountriua l.
which the I'nited States two-cen- t letter
ml" applies: H nMni I'orto Kieu. Phil-
ippine Island. Imiiiiu. iiierichn- Hmoa,
Cniinl nn-- , Cnniid.i Culm, Mexico, He
pulilic of I'liiiiilun. I luted Kingdom 11

Olent Itriti'iti nnd I'rl'ipd f (, .

Harliiiilos. Hiili-.l- i ( i tin . HritUh Hon
tlurns. hiinli West lu.li's. Leeward InI
nuils. New t" i ;i 111) the ,,
Sh- ":;'i; i Chin'. nil other ib n
m.ti n the lie hv cent, for l,

lirst ounce or Ira. ten of ,,.,. and
three cents for each additional ounce
ur f ruction thereof

PREMIER ASQU1TH

SAYS COMPULSION

WILL BE INVOKED

'Announcement Is Made To Com

mons That Britain Must
Have Conscription Law

PRESENT RECRUITING

MACHINERY TOO SLOW

mmt mcB War More Than
. .9 AAA fct as. a

rMAJUJjuu But 'Slackers' .

Still Are Numerous

llwcliUd Tnn by rdral Wirel.i. )

JONpON, May .1. The Liberal gov
eminent' is formally committed to com
pulsion, in a ntatr,nent to the house

Ml,"" ,B"t ". I'rlme Mini
tft Ainti.th tnld the
the country that the present machin- -

eryWr securing men for the army and
hvy ha proved insufficient nnd in-
adequate, and thnt it is the purpose of
the government to ask for legislation'
compelling "slackers" to enter the
service.

A bill for this purpose, he declared
Will be -- introduced, probably todqy,
providing for immediate and general
compulsion." applicable to all classes
who have hitherto held back from the
work and dangers of active service
with the color.

Thia measure, it waa announced,''" " V axhnnstivelv info the whole
question' of recruiting. In hi address
the premier took the opportunity to
go into tbe figures of recruiting to
date. "He told the commons that more
than 2,000,000 men have been enlist-
ed In the army and navy since the
beginning of the war, including the
contingents from the colonies, and not
including, re Indian troops. In all,
eighty-thre- e divisions have been add-
ed to the armv.

RITISH NAVALB STRENGTH 320,000
In response to a formal question by

Kir Gilbert I'arker in the house of com
momi, early in April, Dr. T. J. MeNa
mara, secretary to the admiralty, gave
out the following figure in regard to
the personnel of the British navy:

"As regards tho nnvy proper, when
war broke apt there were about 14fi,-00-

officers,' men and boys on the ac-
tive service list. To thi number must
be. added about 7,000 reserves.

"By subsequent vote nf Parliament,
the number hnve steadily increased,
and we were authorised to work
tip to a maximum of .150,000 officers,
men, and boya, by March ,'tl, llilti, if
nec.enry. Of that number we boar
something like .'120,000.

"The question of the men engaged
in ship construction, repairing, and in
auxiliary work upon which the main-
tenance and fighting efficiency of the
fleet depend, i very much more dif
flcult to arrive at.
Thousands Zn Dockyards

"In the first nlaee. we huu
where about NS.000 men engaged in
the royal dockyard and other naval
establishment.

"As regard the,, number of men
engaged on admiralty work under con-
tract and subcontract. I am afraid it
is quite impossible for me, in the timo
bt my oispimal, to give even the most
speculative estimate, etcept to aay
the the number is certainly several
times that of the figure which repre-
sents our own employe in the royal
dockyards and naval establishments.

"To nil this must be added the num
her of men engaged in getting coal for
the fleet, in transporting tbe same
to the place of shipment, the dockside
workers engaged in assisting in coal
ing operations, the crews of collier
and oilers supplying the fleet, the
crew of mine Sweepers, and tbe crew
of the various supply ships.
Many Women Are Employed

"Then of course,' there are the men
and women making clothing and pre-
paring food for the men of the fleet. I
am afraid I could not without eonsid
erable research, imposing great labor
upon a much overworked department

furnish you.with these figures even
approximately.

"if 1 were asked to put the matter
in a sentence, I should say that for
eery man in the navy, of whom there
nre. as you see, something like .100,000

Me certainly two y'rnons, und
'tirtrsMiliK' .at sin ilia a .. I. 1
fvvi.-it- . a t a mt av tui a 11 11 nn 1

count ruction and ronairinff ami nrrl
liiitiiif; to the gonornl maintenimoe and
fighting ffliciency of the fleet."

ARMED YACH IT AEGUSA

FORME RLY FAMED ERIN

(AssocUtad Prasa by Tsdara) Wlralata.)
I.OMJON. My :t. -- The armed yach'

egusa. which yesterday was reported
us having been destroyed by a float 11;

nine in the Mediterruneaii sea, wai
foniierly the big steuui yucht Krin
nvned by Sir Th ruins l.iptoa, the fain

uiin yarhtMiiaii. It wiik the Krin thu
U' compuuied the lust Shamrock in he.
tiip a c rims the Atlantic prior to he

'cch for the America's cup, off Sand
Hool..

JAPANESE ENVOY SAILS
fracl.il Calileyrsui o NIiijiu J1J1 )

''"' V- ''--

'. Huron Y Ha- n u-

ft T-- ' 10 t' ii after hi f r I'm'
- In r- he will alien I t lie Allies ' tl
nciiil ciiv. at nn Ule vv.ll gn via tli

Tiuiinribei iuu uilroud.

:.

FOUR ARE KILLED

IN STRIKE RIOTS

Steel Plant Outside Pittsburgh,
Scene of Desperate Fighting:

Women Join Strike

' "v-i(-1 Tress toy rnUml Wiralaai )

PITTHBI'ROH, -May r K.r.
sons are known to hsve heen killed and
at least thirty five were noun. led when
n mob charged the enCai f Thomp-
son 'a steel plant Hindd... k. The
steel mills at Hnnhl... k :, n- i l,lHed nnd
those at' Kankin are sl.nt ilown, and
H000 men have been n,,,., , thoae
already idle.

News has also been received thnt
women employe of eiai and enamel-
ing factorie at McK ' Kock huve
strucV'for improved condition.

Previous to the attack nn the Thomp-
son plant the nfob drove men from the
machine they were operating in the
Hterlin foundry plnut nnd the window
of the buildings were smashed. The
mob also attacked other plants, sweep-
ing through the streets to Swidsvale,
where 200 men, women and boys were
driven from the glass factory.

It ia reported that the mob wa made
up mostly of foreigners and that muny
W'ere under the inll e of lienor Th
riot are continuing todnv. the mob
receiving reinforcements.

HARVESTER MEN STRIKE
CHICAGO, May .'. Kr thotisnnd

more employe of the International
Harvester Com puny struck today, mak-
ing a total of 11,000 iv ho are out

taxpMrsafter

scalpof aylett

They Charge Superintendent of

Garbage With Misfeasance
and Ask His Dismissal

There Was a short meeting of the su-

pervisors lust night at which routine
matters were disposed of. Tbe only
business which caused a ripple on the
quiet surface of thing wus a petition
signed by one hundred and seven voter
complaining against the manner of con-
ducting the garbage' department of the
eity. The petitiou waa aa follow:

"We, tbe undersigned citizen and
voters of the city of Honolulu, hereby
protest against the continuance in office
of K. V. Aylett, as superintendent of
garbage of the city, on the following
ground:

That the said Aylett does not at-
tend properly to the duties of hia office.

'tlmt he is incompetent to handle
the duties of his office, in particular in
the following respects:

"He does not attend hi office when
the wagons leave in the morning to
see that they are started on their
duties.

"He is so running the office so that
it is running behind in the sum of
SiiOO every month.

"He pays no attention to well found
ed complaints.

"He remains in'the stables rontinu
ally and does not actively attend to
seeing that the duties of hia office are
propei ly carried out, leaving that to
his subordinates.

"That the snid Aylett has contiau
ally appointed o office under him, re
lilt i ves ami favorites who do not prep
erly perform their work, to the detri
meat of the department and the anuoy
nnce of the citizen of tbe city.

"That the said Aylett is so carrying
on the business in connection with the
stables of the department that the
same lire a detriment to the city and
a greut expense to the taxpayer.

"Your petitioners request that he be
removed In. 111 office and thut a person
competent to handle the business of
said department be appointed iu his

' 'stead.
The petition was referred, to the

heulth and polio committee. In speak-
ing of the complaint made by the
voters it was the impression of Super
visor Aim., that it was an attempt to
get the "gout"' of Aylett, engineered
by doe Ale and .lohn P. Mendiola who
were discharged from the employ of the
garbage department, on the eempluinl
of Aylett that they'did not attend to
their work.

M'CANDLESS WING TAKES
APPEAL IN MAUI CONTEST

The wing of the Demo-ra- t
u- party has appealed from the de

iMon of the Maui county committee.
:n awarding the primary election on

I. at ilaml to lir. .1. H. Raymond, as
Iclcgiite to the national convention,
ml the matter will be takea up in this
ity l.ctoie the territorial committee

of the Houi bons. The application of
High Sheriff W. P. .larrett for a cer
tilicale showing his election Us nation-i-

coinmil tecum 11 will ulso bv passed
:pon

M'CLELLAN MAY REMAIN
ON JOB IN WASHINGTON

ticoige Mi K McClellun hus notified
the chamber of commerce that he will
be willing to r. mi in t Washington in
the interests of the Territory and the
mntteis in which the chamber is taking
an in iv e part, if a definite time is set
for the service required of him.

AN IMPROVED QUININE
DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD

Uccau'e of its tonic and laxatlv ttcct
I.AXATIVK HROMO QVINlNg will b to, nd
hcitrr than ordinary Qiilniaa. Doc not cau
irrvuusums, nor rtu(ia( la tb bead. R
irmlicr. there ta ouly one ' Bromo Uuinine

. I.c mausiur ot ii. W Oiova la oa w' '

PUITIITIOfl

HANDS WILL

NEVER Dill
LOWER WADE

t'
1

Present Schedule of Pa to
Workers Hereafter To Be Min-

imum and When Sugar Goes
Above $70 Sliding Scale Rules

THIS IS BASIS OF PLAN

WORKED OUT BY PtANTERS

Will Embody Incentive To Labor-

ers To Remain Permanently
With Jobs and Means More
Than Anyone Has Hoped For

'TMiE new wage scale for the
plantations has practically

beeti agreed upon and will be tak- -
at M a

en up for final discussion and
probable adoption at a meeting of
the trustees of the Hawaiian
Planters' Association, called for
tpday. f-.

Th wage schedule decided! up
on is on the basis of "a minimum
wage," which ta the scale in force
today, "when sugar in New York
is selling at seventy dollars a
ton." When sugar goes above
seventy dollars for Hawaiian
raws, the wage will rise in propor-
tion, on a sliding scale, to. oe
worked out on the monthly avers '

age.

WAGES WILL .
NOT DECREASE

Wages will neer eo below'
what they are today, irrespective
of the price of sugar in New York,
but will rise aa sugar rises above
seventy dollars a ton.

The present lonus system will
also probably be retained in some
form, thus affording a double in-

centive to the laborers to remain
permanently on their respective
plantations.

Respecting the decision to
adopt a minimum wage without
any fixed maximum, one of the
trustees ot the planters' associa
tion said yesterday:
COST OF LIVING'
ALSO FIGURES

We do not know what the
minimum price of sugar will be,
but everyone know there is a
minimum 'cost of living and it
is just and right that wages
should never go below that level.
whatever the price of sugar,"

Every indication ia that suzar
will go to even 'greater? neiehts
than during the past; few month.
There are not lacking signs that
the price in the United States will
climb to the limit of the price con
sumers will pay.' '

SLIDING SCALE
O

This being the case, the decJJ
sion of the Hawaiian planters 'to
pay on a sliding scale of wiges;
oased on a minimum as low as
seventy dollars, means more than
anyone has dared to anticipate.

Hawaii js on th.e threshold of a
prosperity unprecedented even in
these Islands, and the laborer is
to reap his fair share of what Is
coming.

TEUTON AIRSHIPS RAID
EAST COAST OF BRITAIN

(Asaoclatad Pr by Tsdsral Wlralsas.)
LONDON. May S. FfVa Oermao air- - .

ships yesterday attacked the ats of
Knuluod aad Meotlaad. A few rimut.s
were dropped in Yorkshire. As yt th

iir office has given out no details or
the damage, dona liv tho raiders.

--
' -

AGRICULTURAL BILL PASSED
(AiMcUtaa Prsas br fsdsral Wlralass.)
WASHINGTON, May 3- -Tb house

of representatives vmhinliv
the agricultural appropriation hill, car-r-

ini; appropriations ffirreaittiuff "(
600,000. '
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San Francisco Chamber of Com-- :

merce Initiates Nation-Wid- e

Canvass of Sentiment

FORERUNNER OF WOVE

HAS REACHED HONOLULU

Vital Trade Reasons Are Given

Why Oriental Possessions
Should Not Be Abandoned

Upon the heels of The Associated
Press despatch to The Advertiser, from
Washington, published yesterday morn
ing, to the effect that the conferee of
the hoime of representatives hail re-

pudiated the Clark amendment to the
senate Philippine bill, guaranteeing in
dependence to the islands at the end of
four years, yesterday ' mail from the
Count brought details of a prnpugnnda
initiated by the chamber of eommerre
of Man Francisco to protest strongly
against any scuttling of the Philippine
Island by congress. The director of
the Han Pranoiseo commercial body, at
a recent meeting, resolved to request
the Chamber of Commerce of the I'nit-e-

Htatee, ef which the Chamber of
Commerce of Honolulu is a tubsidiary
organization, to take a referendum vote
of if membership on the question of
the United Mates granting independ
ence ta the Filipinos.
Attitude of Baa rraaclsco

The Man Francisco chamber of com-
merce believes that the whole question
ahould be studied in the broadest pos-
sible, way as a national policy, and If
the Chamber of Commerce of the I'nit
ed Statea ahould find it proper and ef
fectiva to appoint a committee on this
subject aud submit a referendum, it
might be helpful to congress in its de-
liberations.

The chamber of commerce of Han
Francisco recently issued a pamphlet
dealing with the Philippine situation,
copies of which were autographed by
Walton N. Moore, president of the
chamber, and sent to all senators and
representatives, to all the newspapers
in large cities, to mora than 00 com-
mercial organisations througbont the
United Htntes and to various camps of
the United Spanish.-- mariean War Vet-
erans. The numerous responses re-

ceived to this publication emphasized
tha importance of taking action upon
the matter. The chamber, however,
Wt) not wish the retention of the Phil-ippine- a

to be viewed in any narrow
light in so far as a rich trade would
affect or benefit San Francisco and the
Pacific Coast.
Text of Coast Memorial

The text of the San Francisco memor-
ial, a topy of which has been received
by the Chamber of Commerce of Hono-
lulu, ia as follows:

The Hpnnixli Amurioan War cost the
Uiitd Kt.iite Jlt.OOO American lives
and i,lflS,0-0O.OW-

. In addition to this
vast sarriAre the American people paid
t0,WO,MQ for the Philippines and
finee they have been-acquir-

ed vast
sums have been snt in developing
these inlnn-- ami making them the moat
sanitary tropical section of the world.
American nierrliunts and manufactures
have ffpent many millions in building
up a commerce with the Philippines and
one which promises untold possibilities
io the near future. Notwithstanding
the American lives which have been
sacrificed and the billions of dollars
paid by America n taxpayers, Congress
now promises to give these Islands
anav for nothing, making the human
secrifiee eoi'nt for nothing and deliber-
ately wiping out the money spent by
the Americas HopW, and that with-
out ffivlng the American people
rhnaee to prot st.
Why Wot Alaska. Too?

"In 1HU7 this country bought Alas-
ka for 7.lt)U,(MM) and for year was
criticized and Alaska doaoribeti as an
'iceberg.' etc. Yet for eleven years
ending June .'). 191 1, Alaska shipped

I 53,5-- 7,;to worth of gold to the Uni-
ted Mates. No one suggests giving
Alaska a nay.

"During 'MM to 1895, inclusive,
while the Philippines were controlled
by Hpain, the average value of im-
ports was tlS.Sfil.Oftj per annum, of
Which the I nited States furnished
an average of l20,fM7( or .8 p.c.
The tsluuds were acquired ty this
reuntry in 1SHH, and in 180.1. not auite
MX years nftcr, the Philippines im--

poneii 1. f which the Uni
ted Mates supplied 1,844.008, or
twelve per cent. In j4. the Philip-fine- s

imported fi.0 1..170. of which
the United Ntiite furnished 3rt,B7l,-tyJI- ,

or fifty one per ceut. This gives
n Idea us to the growth and value of

qur commerce with these islands. With
a stable government and constant fear
removed of having the islands turned
l.ioae on the meiev of a semi-e- i vilised
iwople, cut it hJ would flow into the is
lends nnd the advantages to this coun-
try would be bevond belief.
What American Control Means

"A gooil illuxtration of what Amer
ie.an coutrcd means to our commerce,
take the Netherlands East Indies as
an illustration: Heing controlled by

n Eiiropeun power, in 1812 tbey
ported lna.tii'it.otMt, of which we sup-t.ll-

... . .to nni 1 - j...u T,.- - ...www, .,r 1... p.T rrai ano yei
() Kast Indies cover an area of 778,-.1.1-

siineie miles seven times larger
than Philippines- - mid hnve a popula-
tion of 37.717,1X10 over four times that
Of the Philippines nnd we only sold
them 1.8 per cent of their imports. The
rntirces character of imports and

and locution of Dutch East Indies
n ftraetiesllv idcnticul to those of the

Pmilonine Tslauils.
' "Take China ss another example,
with an area of 4,277,170 square miles
nearly a third larger thuu the United

PHYSICIANS HOLD

BELL IS SANE

Alleged War Plotter, Arrested On

Charge of Insanity, Easily

Wins Case

Arrested yesterday afternoon, on the
l arge of insanity, sworn to by Depu

ty .Sheriff Julius Asch, and released
from the pliee station at nine o'clock
Inst night at "perfectly iane", were
tl.e incidents that befell Guy E. Baa-del-

who was the central figure in the
recent "allied war plot."

After being subjected to a gruelling
canity test at one o'clock yesterday
efternoon, and another in the evening
by Dr. B. O. Ayer, emergency hospital
surgeon, and Dr. Hu U. (1. Waiters,
during which Raadell answered ques-
tions put to kirn covering different
subjects ia straightforward and in-

telligent manner, be was released by
order of Deputy HberifT Asch upon
request of the examining physicians.

What is said to be the reason why
Rundell was rearrested, after he had
been released by the federal grand
jury, was that he continued ia his
statement that another 'Iwar plot"
was brewing ia Honolulu, and said
tnnt in the rooms of the Rritish As-

sociation there was a black tin box in
which persons who wished to join the
English forces were requested to drop
their names. Upon investigation of
Assistant District Attorney H. B.
Kemp, it wa found that the box in
question Is used for the purpose of fil-

ing name ef applicants to membership
in the association, ttandell says he
"is going to England to Sght for his
King and country."

Federal officials say that in spite of
thesfaot that their "war plot" ease
tell throagh, they are still of the opin-
ion that "there is something to the
war plot stories". It is expected that
the "new evidence" obtained by the
fideral authorities will be laid before
the new district attorney, R. C. Huber,
upon his arrival,

Manager Murray Finds Flow of

lOOOaOOO Gallons In Twenty-f-

our Hours

Harry E. Murray, manager of the
water works, has made some measure-
ments of (he flow of water at Hiller-bran-

Glen. The measurements were
made yesterday and the day before, and
aguinst the figures submitted by the
Governor of the flow of water found
there on April I!) as 22,000 gallons.
Murray found a flow of more than 10,
000,000 gallons in the twenty-fou- r hours.

He cites these figures to show how
unfair one day 's test of the water
to be guined by a tapping of the wa-

tershed is. Yesterday the flow was so
great that the workmen erecting the
weir were compelled to stop work oi.
acoount of the force of the water.

In reservoir No. 4 the water raised
three feet in 24 hours, putting 22,
000,000 gallons in the reservoir, the
contents of No. 4 being last night

gallons. The, weir at Luakaba
yesterday Has running above sixteen
inches, which makes a run kj& of more
than II,000,000 gallons in the twenty-fou- r

hours.

States and a population of 400,000,000
people; yet in liM.i, wbil Chin im-
ported ft 27,40)1,000, we supplied but
$25,8211,000, or ti per cent. Ws bear
much of late of the great trade of
China. For the three years ending June
.'IO, 1815, the ( nited State exported

15,OHi,n57 more to the, Philippines
than to China, consequently eongresa
proposes to throw away a sure trade
ror a dream of one.
War Throw Away Empire?

"The retention of the Philippine Isl-

ands the richest tropieal empire) in the
world is uii insurance that we will not
be stood up for our tropical require-
ments ia the future. Beside, imagine
the potential power of the Philippine
Islands to purchase our manufactured
products when that country sells us, an-
nually, hoo to looo million dollars worth
of raw products. No one disputes our
sovereignty in the Philippine Islands.
Why throw uwuy an empire! On goods
sold to the Philippine Islunds, where
our manufactured products have a tar-
iff advuatage, we realize much better
profits thuu on goods sold in China and
elsewhere, where we must compete
with the whole world. In 1813, of our
total exports, only thirty-fiv- per cent
were manufactured, whereas in the
name year seventy live per cent of our
sales to the I'hilippiue Islands were of
manufactured products on which our
labor ami capital make far better prof-
its than on raw or semi manufactured
products.
Pacific Commerce CMven Away

"The I uited stutea bus practically
given the eommerre of the Pacific to
the .lapanexe l,v the seamen's bill and
it would 1i a lilting climax to give
the islunds to Japan to encourage their
commercial competition with this coun-
try and that is exactly what would hap-
pen.

"Are the Aineiieau people going to
stand for tliisf"

- .
ALWAYS RECOMMEND IT.

In u'miokI everv c miiiuiiity '"tar-r- i

some ooe wIion.- - I f has rreu saved liv
'hauiber'ain V I ulu- - I'h'jler ami I

rhoes Heine ly. Such pel soul tebl
ui'ss an opportunity to ecoimiieud it.
Slid tli mc rerun in n a i ns sn 1 it-- ,

never fu lix ipislii et u'couut for iN
great io,niliti it v. Fur W bv all de
era. K nson, Smiih & ('., I.ld.,ag tin
for Hawaii.
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Transportation Company, Util

ities Board, 'Supervisors and
Others Discuss Amendments

DEPUTY CITY ATTORNEY

AND MR.. PECK IN CLASH

Citizens Are Divided In Opinion

As To Feasibility of Inde-

terminate Privileges

For nearly three houra the public, j

ttility commission, three members of
the board of supervisors, representa-
tives of the Honolulu Itapid Transit
and Land Company and lepresentativo
business men of the city last night dis-

cussed the proponed amendments to the
Rapid Transit charter, which would
give that corporation a franchise of in-

determinate length, subject to cancel
latien if the holder vio lutes any a

contained therein.
Nearly fifty persons wore present and

for a subject of such intricate detail
the interest was unusual. In fart, arg-
ument on one jt two occasions ap-
proached a verv personal basis, as
when, toward the latter part of the ses-
sion1, there was a scene with - Tenney
Peck and A. P. Christy, deputy city

standing clgsev. and exchanging
(harp repartee and what looked like I

baleful glares.
Bit They Shake Bands

'It tvas observed a few moments
afterward, however, when the meeting
adjourned, that these two shook hands
quite cordially and laughed over the
event. Ho presumably there had been
no real danger for either.

The supervisors, P. M. Hatch, B. P.
Hollinger and C. N. Arnold, with the
deputy city attorneys, Christy and W.
T. Carden, were there, as they announ.v
d. primarily to see that nothing went

into the amendments which would set
up a dual authority, creating possibili-
ty of conflict at some future time be-
tween the utility commission and the
supervisors.

Those representing the Knpid Tran-
sit Company, besides its president, were
C. G. Ballontyne, A. I.. Castle and D.
I.. Withington. V. P. Prear, former
Governor, ajso was among the specta-
tors in attendance, and was one of the
few who declined, when called upon
by Chairman Forbes, to speuk on the
general subject.

Others who adressed the meeting
were Delegate Kslnaiannole, H. VV.
Shingle, B. C. Brown, Kd. Towse, Prof.
W. V Bryan. T. M. Church, Cnpt. I).
L. St one of the Hawaiian Department,
J. A. Magoon nnd W. C. Achi.
Origin of Amendments

Where these fffcoposod amendments
to the transit charter came from orig-
inally, was a query brought to the
front midway in the session by Super-
visor Hollinger, who pointedly asked
Chairman Forbes if this tentatively
contemplated a cessation of the pres-
ent litigation pending between the cor-
poration and the Territory.

This was after President IVck had
announced that the amendments had
not been suggested by the directors of
bis corporation, anil that it did not
want it ' understood the directors had
accepted them. They had not eome be-
fore the directors for such considera-
tion, said Mr. Peck.

Chairman Porbes explained the pro-
posals had originated with the utility
commission, which after obtaining the
consent of the Governor, had gone to
the Rapid Transit company and asked
if it would consider amendments look-
ing to an extension of franchise, in re.
turn for extending certain much-seede- d

lines. The utility commission was do-
ing this in the interest of the public,
said the chairman.
Must All Be Approved

The proposed amendments have not
been accepted yet by anyone; they
must be approved by the supervisors,
the commission, the Governor and th
Kapid Transit before they are sent to
congress with the request that they bu
adopted.

Supervisor Hatch, who recently warn-
ed his fellow members of the city board
to make haste slowly in the franchise
matter, was an iuterested but silent
spectator to the proceedings. The dep-
uty city attorneys made many sugges-
tions for alterations in the aoieudaienU
us iltuwn, and their comments concern-
ing the erHrution precipitated a num-
ber of verbal tihs. '

J. A. Mugoon entered serious protest
ugninst the entire proposal to extend
the frnachiso perpetually, or indeterm-
inately as proposed. He likewise ob-
jected to the suggestion that the com-
pany be required to turn over to the
city two ami a halt' per cent of its
gross transportation earnings.
rranrnise is rutmc Burden

He insisted thut the franchise riirht
held by a private corporation becomes
a burden upon the public ; thut iuatead,
hii eurnini'H over and aliove a fair divi-- I

ilend to the corporation upon its actual
invested capital should go buck to thu
poor people who patroni.e the street-
car line. This surplus he would have
returned to the people in the form of
reduced fans.

a - eh which elicited Iniiglis
and applause V. ('. Achi ridiculed the
NMyo ,n i.l. a and insisted thut the l.'tt
I id Transit should be given u fair
tniiicliine extern ion, enough to e.iablu
it to "o ami I n,, t )i f exteusioin
in Iviilihl ami elsewhere thut urn need-
ed so blollv.

Mi Magoon had any stock in
this c. in i ii v he wouldn't talk as he
does." declared Achi. "Suppose Mr.
Magoo.i bo forced to turn back to the
poor people who buy p)i, for iustauce,

Plan Coaling Base
On Fanning Inland

Fdr Tramp Vessels

Lamb Emphasizes Commercial
Character of Station 1100

Miles South of Here

1 hat coaling station to be established
on Panning Island, 1100 miles south of
Honolulu, will be commercial altogeth-
er, said itoderick V. I.umb, new muung
or of tho eoeounnt plantation, who nr'
rived from Han Francisco In the l.ur
line yesterday noon. Mr. I.amb is

ns manager to K. M. Pitt, who
returned, to aondon lust winter. He
will remain here until the steamer Kes
tre returns from Panning to take bim
there, 'I

Mrl'Lamb said tliat be wished to era
phasize'ths commercial character of
the new station.

He Said that he had not been on the
island nd that a survey of it would
precede anv other stcim toward estab- -

lishiftg the depot. He will bo in full
charge Of the island 's activities, includ
ing eopra and the coaling.
Will Help. Navy, Too

However, the establishment of the
depot will be of importance to the
British navy. In the whole eentral Pa-
cific,, the British do not possess what
might be called a fuel base, as Penrl
Harbor Is one, although vessels can
take bunkers at Suva, where the Union
Steamship company keeps a supply for
its liners. Even if designed primarily
for- - commercial purposes the Fanning
station Will-hav- e a wider significance.

Both fnel oil and coal will be dealt
in, said Ml". I.amb. Prom a merchant
vessel standpoint, the station will be
of most importance to vessels bound to
the Colonies from the Panama Canal
and ia - the other direction. It was
pointed out to Mr. that establish-
ing the 'base might be considered hero
as intended to compete with Honolulu's
business of bunkering vessels bound be-

tween the Panama Canal and the Par
Bast In both directions, snd he replied
that it was Accepted that Honolulu al-

ways jsvould remain the logical port for
tramps in this trade. It is true that
Panning ,lie fur to the south of tho
great circle routes between Balboa and
Japan, China and Siberia ports, where-
as Hoiudulu. lies near all , of them, in-

cluding that from the Philippines to
the Cuqal.
Pelly Behind, Venture

Behind thin venture is he power of
Raymond IVIly, one of the "merchant
prinees" of J.om'.on. Recently he pur-
chased a controlling interest in tan-
ning and the pluntation, Mr. I.amb
said, sojaetbiag which hud not been
known here publicly. C. N. Armstrong,
original ownur, retains an interest, how-eve-

MrllVlly ,ls of the II rm of Nana,
George 4lC,4vah senior partner.

It abto M 'the fntention to operate
other depots, such as a chandlery, neces-
sary at any bunkering port.

At the present time Panning is occu-
pied also by the station of the British
cable board, whose Vancouver-Australi- a

line touches the island, as the Com-

mercial Pacific line does Midway ami
Guam. The island is served largely by
the steamer Kestrel, now there, and re-

cently by Judge Cooper's schooner
l.uka.
Captain Ferris Arrives

Besides Mr. I.amb, Cupt. F. K. Fer-
ris arrived from San Francisco to

master of the Kestrel, succeeding
Cupt. K. I.. Tindsll, who will retire ou
her arrival fronr the South. Captain
Ferris formerly was port cuptain of the
I'nion Oil at San Francisco, in charge
of its fleet of tankers, but his health
forced his retirement, and he has come
here liecause of the wnrmer climate.

. .

NATIONAL GUARD BRIGADE
IS ORGANISED FOR'OAHll

Another step was taken in the reor
gunir.utiou of the national guard, when
Brig.-Gen- . Samuel I. Johnson announc-
ed the formation of the militia into a
brigude. Grncral Orders No. I, Head
quarters First Brigude, National Guard
of Hawaii, creates brigade stuff io
part, and names the following orltwrs:
Brigade adjutant, Maj. 1.mire nee W.
Reddingtou; adjutant gene mi's depart-
ment, aide de enmp, First I.ieut. G. K.

corps of engineers; aide-decam-

First liieut. Lawrence M. Judd,
First Infantry. These officers will per-
form the duties assigned them in addi-
tion to their regular duties.

II he were to make over and above a
fair dividend on bis poi factory. But
thut sort of business has a fairly cer-
tain income, while the street ear com-
pany is never certain thut it will break
even when it extends its lines into new

' 'tertitoi v.
People Demand Extensions

Achi asserted thut what the people
of Honolulu want is more extensions
into outlying districts, and impruvel
service ulu-r- it can be so improved
by douhl" trucking main thoroughfares.
Much as King street.

"What the people demand is conven-
ience," lie suid. "and thut s'liuld In
your primary consideration. The cost
of getting into town f'tom the fur sec-

tions is cheaper and more convenient
by tn- - t c'jr thuu by uuy other

' 'menus.
R. ('. Mrown. U. W. Khingle and El.

Towse. us well as several other citizens
who nose ileclnrinu tliev came us re
preseetafives of the common oile,
endorsed Achi 'a comment, to the effect
tk, ,L ,.t ,.;il i... ...... ........
the extension of the eompuny's lilies,
and that whatever can be given it by
way of fair support, to enable it t i

nuke such improvements, should be
given.
Supervisors Want No Mistakes

Supervisor Arnold said he and. his
eolleii'ues were present to see that uo
iiilslhl.e v.-.- mnde in inserting clauuM
which wo, ill i reat n division of author
itv between the utility commission and
the supervisors, in the mutter if gov
"ruinu street railway tracks and simi
lur improvements.

CliHiriniin Forbes said this could be
sutisl'sctorily settled between the su-

pervisor n ml the Commission in later
conferences, and that ho was certain
no difhculty need arise on that score.

HqW0LlLUL5r I Sp RUWRSv rtATfO:.Ab DEFENSE

iMligEIJT COME TO TOVN TO BBVQTED UPOU

rnn Trnnnrnnw -- rr- a. ' U nwnniiiiirhWpnnmi
FUR tKK UKT Miss Officious; ' Heidelburo ana M ii V N N T

Two Tenants of Ancient Building
Are Several Years In Arrears

'of Rent

BROKERS WOULD LEASE

PROPERTY FOR EXCHANGE

Postoffice Needs Land Surround-
ing Structure But Has No

Money For Tenancy

Honolulu Hnle has not been a pay-

ing investment for the Territory for n

long time. This was disclosed at tli

bind commissioners' meeting yesterday
when application wns made for the
I uilillng and ground comprising th-- i

Territory's property next to the post
nice In Merchant street. Two of the

tenants of the ancient building are
several years in arrears of rent and
the condition of the building is such
that several thousand dollars of repuirs
leuld have to be mnde by the govern-
ment If H were intended that the build-
ing should be rented to tenants ready
to pev for the accommodation.
May Become Stock Exchange

A hui of brokers, with offices in
Merchant street, have decided that the
building, 'if taken for a term nf years
at a reasonable rental, would, when
renovated and repaired, make a very
handy stock exchaagq, with rooms for
brokers' offices, and application nan
been made by one firm, acting as
fgent for the others, for the property

The price offered was 4500 a year,
but the land board thought that 0o
would be more like the proper rental
for the building and, land. It is prob-
able that the property will be put up
for lease to the highest bidder in a

fhort time,
Postoffice Needs Land

The land surrounding the bui'ding is
now needed for the postoffice and it
was found that the buildings to bo
erected on the land could be paid for
by the postotrlco department, but that
no rent could be paid for the land as
there was no appropriation. A nomi-
nal rent was all that was asked for
the land by the Territory, but it was
impossible without an act of congress
to make arrangements. There is plen-
ty of money to rent the bnildlng need-
ed for the post office extension and it
is xssiblo if the lease applied for it
whl that the purcbssor 'may make
some arrangements with the postoflic-- i

t( build on the unoccupied land.
New Building Tor Postoffice

The now building to bo erected
could then be rented to the postoffieo
at a monthly rental sufficient to pay
the rent for the wholo property.

-

LOAN FUND-BOAR-

GETS WATER REPORT
. . .

Health Board Makes Recom-

mendations, Calling For Clean-

sing of Big Reservoir

The iHiiird of health has sent a direct
reply to the Oahu Loan Fund Commis-

sion's request for information regard-
ing the present condition of reservoir
No. I.

The letter contains more definite in-f- i

rnmtion regarding the present condi-
tion of the water than was contained
in the report of the hoard to the Gov-- 1

nor and which was made public by
Mr. Pi nk lis m in his, reiHirt to the com-
mission, in dealing with the Nuuanj
Valley water situation.

In the letter the health board urges
the immediate cleaning out of all veg-
etable matter from the reservoir,
the construction of drains on
either sido of the Puli rond
und the construction of fenc-
es on both sides of the road. A filtra-
tion plant n nd the installation of u
ehloriiiution pluut ure also suggested.

The letter will be submitted to the
commission lit the meeting to be held
Friday morning.

TTnever came back"

Only n person who has had n real
kidney backache can know how wonder-
ful it is to get relief from thu lameness
ill the morning, the diUI. ull-du- throb
and tho shuip stabbing puiua when'
stoopiug or lifting.

How much iiioiu wonderful to bo ablu
to say later: "It never came back."

Uoun a liuckaehe Kidney Pill have
not only relieved many, niiiuy thou-sand- s

of eases of kiduev uchs, but the
good has usually been lasting. People
testify ufter three, five, eight, ton ami
fifteen vears that they never hud an ut
tack of kidney trouble again.

Dunn 'a are eipiullv good for other
troubles that come fioia weak kidneys

1 ladder Irregularities, nervousness,
iheuinatic pains, gmit, Jiiml.ugo, dizzy
spells, gravel and dropsy.

"When Your llink is I .nine Heineni-be- r

the Nam." Don't simply ask for
a kidnev remedy- - ask distinctly fori
Dean's Bav'kache Kducy rills and take
no other. Dunn's Hackm-h- Kidney I'illi
are sold I y u'l druggists anil store--
keepers at ode. n box (six boxes )(i2.!5 ,

t

or will be tieiiled on receipt of price by
the llollister Drug !o., or ttenson,
Smith & Co., agents for the llawuiiun
Islands. Advertisement

Ypres Will Join Angus Mc- - ' '

Phee's Stable

8ix runers and polo pony arrived
from Man Praaeiaee by the' steams
l.nrline yosterday, Id charge of the
veteran horseman John O'Bosrke.
Three of the bangtalhi were for Angus
McPhee, the Maul racing magnate, and
the other three were consigned tp Har-
ry ''Hnldwin.

The polo pony was. the fast Sailor
Hv-- owned by Harold Castle, and
which will be entered and ridden by
dim In the June races at' Kaplolani
ark.
McPbce's string consists of the fol-

lowing:
Miss Officious, bay mare, aged, by

Meddler Ballyhoe.
Yprea, black mare, four years, by

Salvntion Valencuse. '
Heidelburg, sorrel gelding, four

years. .

Bsld win's botVs are as follows:
Whistling Jennie, bay mare, four years,
by Joe Carey Music Girl.

Hob l.ove, bay gelding, four years,
by Tntrick Henry,

A bay gelding.
The six runors will go up to Maui

by the l.urline tomorrow and will be
trained at Kahulul for the coming
races, arriving here from Maui about
ten days before the meeting. Jockey
Carroll bs been engaged to ride for
Angus MePhee.

o'Kourke wilj make a trip to Maul
nnd probably to Hllo. He expects to
remain here sntil after the races and
then return to Ban Francisco.

11 f.
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Head winds delayed the Matson
steamer l.urline, Capt. Troel K. Hmith,
and she arrived after noon yesterday
instead of early in the morning. The
Manoa eeported to the l.urline by ra-
dio that she was Hading southerly
winds, and the l.urliua met then Thurs.
day and Friday. They were southeast-terly- ,

but veered to ths west and into
the trades. The Islands had kona Winds
last weak.

A big and fast tug and passenger
boat for Matson use in Hilo bay came
on the l.urline 's deck.' The craft is
named Wainaku, "rushing water." Hht
is fifty Sect long and saa tarn up s
peed ef twelve sea miles aa hour. Her

engine gives powei
also for serving as a tug' at Hilo, where
the molasses barge Mohican will need
towing. The Wainaku also will be used
to take passenger te and from the bif
Matson vessels at Hilo. Pull control
is from the pilot house. Awnings will
be put up over the deck. Hhe is i
smart lookincf vessel. Hhe was drop-
ped into the water ns the l.urline lny
at Pier 15 yesterday afternoon. Cnpti
John O. I'ettersen of the Matson tug
Intrepid will take her to Hllo under
her own power this week.
Thirty three In the Cabin

Passengers in the Vnrline were thirty-t-

hree cabin and five steerage. Hhf
brought .r0u.1 tons of cargo for Honor
lulu and 10415 for Ktfhulul. Mail wst
19-- sacks. Livestock was sixty twe
head. The l.urline will sail for Kahu-lu- i

tomorrow afternoon. Her time
down was six days, twenty hours an4
(fteen minutes. Her big cargo pot her
deep in the water.

The Matson steumer Matsonia will
sail for Kan Frunciseo at tsn o'clock
this morning from Pier 15, taking
cnpacity cargo and passenger list. Tflniu
close at the postoffice at eight-thirt-

o'clock this morning.

SIGNAL DETACHMENT

LEAVES TOR MDCICQ

Men Compose Radio Unit Sta-
tioned At Fort Shatter

:' t

Bound for tho front in Mexieo, eigh
teen members of the regular army rtig-
nal Corps, attached to the Oahn garri
son, left in the Honoma when she sailr
ed from here yesterday afternoon. The
men made up the radio unit
of Company K, Kignal Corps, at Fort
rsnnrter.

Br this order the war department
strips the local garrison of wireless men!
as this detachment was the only Midi
com inn ml in the Islunds. Jt Is more
than likely, however, thut the depart)
nient will fill the vacancy immediately.
The detachment was in command of
First Class Signal Hgt. H. O. McCutch
en, und was oomMised of the following
men: ngts. I'xlward l orbley ami Uregol
X. Milhr, t'pls. Fletcher (t. Forney, Al
mar A. Dickson and Jean C. Barnes,
First Class Pvts. Robert B. Coster,
Frank M. Harrington, Charles Q. Hask-
ell. Albert K. Hill, Robert B. Hill, Har-
old (1. Johnstone, William P. Or, Chiv-i- s

II. Ktone, Lawrence A. Hurprenent
and Lewis D. Tyler; Pvts. Kainuel A,
Hoi lining and William Ievineofi.

HONOLULU'S POPULATION
IS FIGURED FAR AHEAD

According to estimates made by the
city engineer tho population of Hono-
lulu in lil'IO'will approximate 100,000,
not taking into consideration 90,000
nildiers. Traffic figures eompllod by
the engineer show that Kalaku.ua ave-
nue bore a traffic consisting of 1901
vehicles on April ti; Inst between tho
hours of six s.m. and ten p.m.''' Of
these, IA18 were motors and M6 horse
draw u.

KV! TV fn"r?v
Sefjfetary Brown of Chamber
Starts,

Bffcr'endum Desired By
? pi4VorH"to "?

- ;i! if f H

QUESTIONS INVOLVED
Jf -- ' COVER" ENTIRE FIELD

v f !. r.- -j- ' .. . :

Where Business Interests of This
"City'Stanrl'Oii Matter 'Vote

Will Ten ,

Complying . with instructions from
headquarters of ths Chamber of Com-
merce of the United States, in Wash-
ington, Secretary Raymond C. Brown
of the. Chamber of Com mere of Hono-
lulu has- - Submitted to ths members of
the loeal Orgaoisatloa Referendum No.
IS on4 the question of ."National De-

fease." Details of this referendum ap-
peared In The Advertiser several weeks
ago. It is ft nation-wid- e canvass of
the business 'interests of the country
for an) eipressioa on the all important
issse now before congress... Secretary
Brown has submitted the following
questions to be voted upon in connec-
tion there with i !

Idit of Questions Submitted
1. Should the. national defense forc-

es both on sea and land be so increased
and the industrial re sources so coordi-
nate as to make fully available the
military, industrial,, and ..financial
strength of the nation for the preserva-
tion of ths peace aad honor of the Uni-

ted States f .

Z. Should a body In the nature of a
council of national defense be created
by law to assist in the development f
aa adequate and continuing policy for
national defensef

3. Should a staff of industrial mobil-
isation be forthwith created by law
and so organised and maintained in
times of peace as to insure the most
effective use of the economic resources
of the United States in ease of wart

4. Should a program of naval con-

struction be adopted immediately suff-
icient to' restore the United States at
least, to its' former position of second
naval power in the Atlantic, with sur-
plus la the Pacific sufficient to protect
its coasts, its possessions, its trade
routes, the Canal Zone and adjacent

' 'territory!
Crsnsral Staff Tor Nary

. Should there by law
goners I staff for the navv by strength-

ening ths present office of naval opera-
tions eft the Navy Department or other-
wise? 1 "
'6. Should the regular army be in-

creased until It, together with its train-
ed reserves, shall be sufficient to furn-
ish the first line of land defense as rec-
ommended by the Oeneral Staff of the
Army, of by the Council of National
Defense or similar body after it has
been created by lawt

7. Recognizing the military obliga-
tion equally with the eivie obligation
as a fundamental duty of democratic
citisenship to a republic and to estab-
lish a system which will affect every
man alike, should universal militarv
training be adopted as a fundamental,
democratic principle of our military pol-

icy and be enforced by law to furnish
adequate lund, sea and industrial forces
in peace and wart

8. Recognizing that the constituent
element of necessary war material are
of such infisite variety that they can
not all be produced in government
plants in time of war but are and must
be produced ia highly diversified and
specialized industries should a funda-
mental feature of the national policy
for supplying waf material be to edu-
cate private industry ia time of peace
in the manufacture- - of such material,
under pre arranged government regula-
tion of prices, rather tfaa trust . to
protection ia government plants alone t

B. Mbould the educative arrange-
ments with private manufacturers' for
the production of war material in time
of peace serve not only to supply cur-
rent needs of ths army and navy but
also to accumulate a reserve of war ma-

terial sufficient to supply our land and
sea forces, both regular aad reserve,
from tho beginning of a possible war
until such time as the industries Of the
country san produce the increased sup-
plies then requisite t

10. Should an adequate number of
commissioned and non commissioned ef
Beers be added to the regular army for
detached service and a properly trsin-e-

officers' reserve corps be created suf-
ficient to officer the very large number
of men who would have to be raisod
immediately in the event of war.

BOOSTING HAWAl

l.os Angeles Tribune: James W.
'ump, expert sugler, leader of the
shrine, chanters n4 nil around live-wir- e

sportsman, has returssd from aa
intended two months Hawaiian

trio that was proltugud into a
tlire months' eonqaest.

J Isaiod game fish of many
varieties and goodly size, using meth-
ods mid tackle thut were a revelation
to tlit isbtu.il sportsmen.

Jump won a handsome silver loving
epp by taking large kaku On a regu-
lation light tackle Shaver rod and nine-stran- d

Kne.
Rejiewed interest in the Hawaii Tqna

club, was created by the' activities of
Jump, who was elected honorary vice
president and undo a life member is
the organization.

Jump lauds the spurt and sportsmen
of the islands and will visit there
gain.
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Details fl.fr pilisf; prearw of

TrdpiMl Cane Extension
Are Interetting

SBI ' f J 1 '
Over irps o Big cuoan

Crbp fe'm

Heioe of rw sugar at New Tork
duriag the week ending April 19 to-

taled 283,009 bags, Cuban and Porto
Bin, and WOO tons Perut, according
to Willott Qrar, ,
' Mack ( the Waited States and

Cuba together were 1.01,13ti tona,
against U02.374 tona last week and
876,014 tona laat yr, an increase of
14S.lSa.toa from laat year.,

They stated in part that the strength
of tha market nnte1 laat araaV mn.
tinned through the week nnder review
and during part of the time business
was impraetieable at the previous sales
baaia,-owin- to the advanced views of
sellers, although one aala tu made
at 6.02, duty paid.
Mora Export Orders

OA Tuesday, however, orders for
Granulated for export to extent of

tona were placed, and these
ordera immediately stimulated the raw
market, and aalea of Cabana for late
May shipment ' Wera made at 6.14.re.
At etoae the market wag strong, with
aalea reported of alloats, " April and
May at a.l4&e, and with farther boy-er- a

at 6o c A f . for all positions,
but with aeliera at t higher.
Cuban1 Visible Supply

In Cub receipt for the week were
lightly entailer, at 138,709 tons, re-

flecting the eloaing of eight eentrala
daring the week, leaving 174 grinding
on the 17th iaitant. The exports of
the week are slightly amallor in total,
amounting to 78,905 tona, although thn
export to the United Btates Atlantic
Iorta of 80,014 tona ,aro (lightly more
liberal than those pf last week. There
were 14,082 tqna shipped to New Or:
lease, and 4829 tona to Europe. The
stock in tha inland ia further increased
to 873,332 tona. .

The visible aupply. baa passed the
two million tona mark, and .to April;
1. the figure le.2,131,0&B tons. Esti- -

vrameg- ine-cre-
p 'aittnree millions tons,

the balance of production ja 878,909,
tona, which i abont the aama as the
existing stock at th shipping porta,
the two amount taken together leav
ing a visible estimated balance of
aupply. of 1,752,234 tone. -

The visible production at the cor-
responding date laat year was 1,325,797.
ton, and the visible '' production in
1914 was 1,742,381 tona. Weather has
bee favorable for harvesting through-
put the Week, and during the latter
part light rains occurred in some ports
of the Island,

United Kingdom supplies continuo
scarce and the trade in some localities

re entirely, without supplies. Tho
commission promise more liberal sup-
plies during the coming month.

The 1015-1- 6 French crop has
135,268 tons. Germany has pro-

duced only about enough sugar for
ber own consumption, although Aus-
tria baa a surplus. Russian 1915-1- 6

crop is expected to .give 1,526,783 tons.
Holland kka prohibited the exporta-
tion of-- , sugar. Sweden's crop d

127,315 tone,
rar E tern Countries

India has Increased the sugar import
duty from 5 per cent to 10 per cent.
The 1915-lf- i crop has outturned 2,fl3(,-87-

toss, an increase of 170,.'102 tons
from last years' crop, or 7.2 per cent.
Kecent. inquiries in to freights from
Java and Eastern countries to tho
United State showed that rate were
.about lie per pound, but we understand
Government freights have been arrang-
ed lately at 5 per ton, plus 20 per
cent, equal to about 11.25 per 100 lbs.

In Australia, where tho Dominion
Government i runnittg the, sugar bus-
iness, the refiners are allowed 10. per
ton. reflning profit, against about 1

per ton, aa we bear it, as allowed
United Kingdom .TeAners for profit oa
the refined outturned..
Expansion of British Sugar Industry

A movement is on foot to get the
British Government to support, foster
and extend the eane sugar industry
in British tropical possessions by
means of. momentary aid, and also by
preferential tariffs into the V. K. on
British-grow- sugar, and also by
countervailing duties, against foreign
augers, especially . beet sugars, and
against stich countries that have in the
past tended toward export bounties.

Representatives of the Important
British sugar producing countries are
now on thairt way to a conference in
London. 'The committee's report shows
a possibility of increase in British
tragical sugar production of from 800,-00- 0

to 4,341,000 ton. The proposi-
tion, if put into operation, would ex-
ert an important change in the world'stngar business, to eey the least
Would Take Bom Labor

In explanation of the very large s

in British Guiana, the letter of
the Government Secretary of British
Guiana dated Georgetown, January li),
1915, addressed to The West India
Committee, London:

"Th possible annual crop on suita-
ble sugar lands eastward of the Pom- -

toon lliver Is not leas ths.n 1,000,000
tons, while if the largp virgin allu-
vial areas to the east of the Tomeroon
Hi ver and between thoro and the
Venezuela d' boundary were brought
under cultivation, the maximum total
output might reach 2,500,000 tons per
auuuin. H should be remembered that

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE. FRIDAY,
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gkWith Self -- Casing Device ;m Ship Sugar
R RENT0N HIND" con8U,tin& mil1 engineer of the Honolulu Iron Work, is experimenting with heavy parchment paper bags
V to replace burlaps. Thit type of bagging is used by cement manufacturers for shipping their wares and Mr. Hind believes

they will prove perfectly aatisfactory for sugar. The bags are filled, the empty part pressed together (fig. 2), the upper edge folleT
thr time (fig- - 3), the corners turned down (fig. 4), and the bag completely sealed by the patent peg-and-lo- device (fig. 5).

i
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Standards Have Been Establish-

ed For Planters of Hawaii.

Standards are very important in any
line of business, as everyone knowa, but
before there can be standards there
must be exact definition of the terms
employed. The Hawaiian Sugar Dan-tor- s

Experiment Station; Catton, Neill
Co., apd Honolulu Iron Works Com-

pany have got together and entered
into formal agreement on the question
of what a "beating surface" is, in or-
der that there may be greater uniform-
ity in the measurement of the effective
rapacitv of evaporators and vacuum
pans. Dr. R. H. Xarris, eMef miil rhem
1st of the Planters' Association, has
been instrumental in formulating thu
definitions.
t"!Ieat:D surface'' is defined as
Mhe surface in contact with tho sub-

stance being evaporated. " There are
three forms of sugar machinery to
which this definition applies, "Htand
aid," anl "Lillie" evaporators, ami
vacuum pans. In "Standard" evap-
orators there are two classes. In the
"Tute-sheet- " form the "heating sur
face is .the insi.le surface of the tubes
from ontaida to oitts'de of the tube-sheet-

In the "Drum" form, "heat-
ing surface is the same plus one half
the outxide cylindrical surface of the

1 nun if it is composition metal."
In the Lillie evaporator, "heating

surface is the outside surface of the
tubes from tube-shoe- to hmcrtcd
ends."

Vacuum pans are "eoil" an. I "cnl
andria. " In the coil type, "heating
surface is the outside .surface of the
coils excluding the tail pipes."

The "ealaadria" , typ are of two
forms. In the tube-shee- t ca'andria,
"hest'ng surface is the iimide surface
of the tubes from inside to inside of
the tule-sheet- plus (1) the net area of
the top tuborsheet if of com;HHition
metal, or plus (2) one-hal- f the net area
of the toiw tnbe-ahe- if of sheet i on,
or plus (3) one quarter the net area of
the top tube-shoo- t if it is of enst iron."

In tho drum enlnndrinH, "henting
surface is the inside surface of the
tubes from inside to inside of the tulic
shrntH, plus (1) one half the outside
cylindrical surface of the, drum if ot
composition metal, or plus (') one
quarter the outside ryliudrual surface
of the drum 1f of sheet-iron- . No extra
allowance is made for the outside hiu
face of the drum If It is of cast iron.

Changes On 'Changes
8am A. Walker was elected a mem

ber of the Honolulu 8tock and Bond
Exchange yesterday vice JI. Cushman
Carter, who ha been compelled to
tire from the business on account of ill
health, Mr. Carte has been t

of the change. ,T. I,. Fleming
was elected to fill the
vacancy cauaed by Mr. Carter's rewig
nation.

hain Was tieneral
The officer of the Mauna Kcu arriv-

ing from Hilo yesterday report excep-
tionally heavy alns all the way to Ho-
nolulu. The downpour is reported
be general throughout the group. While
it is not particularly good for the Iml
ance of the crop now being harveMe I,
it improves tha prospects for 1017.

--

Jute Man At Coast
According to A. B. Easson of Tal

cutta, India, jute shipments into the
I'nited Htstes will be unhampered by
the war. Easson owns thirty jute mills
in India and ia in Ban Francisco to
confer with American importers re-

garding jute aliipmeats.

the area available depends on the price
of sugur. As the price of sugar riHes,
lands, which, for varloua reasons are
more expensive two cultivate, become
profitable. Provided capital is avsilu
ble, and the availability of capital
would bo practically unlimited if a
reasonable certainty existed that suj;ur
prices would remain remunerative, tb
labor difiluulty could bo easily solved
by immigration from the Kaiit Indies
or else where."

M v 5, 1916.-SF.- MI-W F RKI.Y.
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Plantations Are 'Group-Farm- s'

Where Independent Operations
Must Be Controlled

Tropical agriculture is mure closely
comparable with the market gardening
of the tempi-rat- zone than with field
farming. Kxtensive cult i at inn of one
crop in Hanaii docs not mean the same
as extensive farming in Nebraska, Min-

nesota and Missouri, for here every
field is it succession of gnrdeu plots
each of which is handled by itself as
a fraction of the larger whole. This is
true of enne, coffee, pineapples, ban-
anas, cotton, rice and tobacco.

A plaututiou is simply a group-farm- .

The enterprise must be so handled that
ell th idols and patches are un
der single supervision and direction,!
that all may he doing the same thing
at the same time, all working together
towards a common purpose. There
must be community of interest between
the management and direction of the
enterprise on one side and the laborer
who is growing the crop, because the
contractor, tenant or independent
farmer ennnot prepare his product for
market, or attend to its sale, that is.
not if the product is to fetch its full
value
Is Community Affair

A plantation cannot shut down its
mill and refuse to pulp coffee or grind
eane, thereby throwing the entire bur-
den of loss on tho grower, simply be
ennso the market price of coffee and
sugar falls to a level whore there is no
profit. When tho opposite situation
arisen and profits are abnormal the
question of how these an be dixtrib-ute-

so that ajl share equitably in them
is no less a community matter. . Public
opinion would not uphold either the
rnan who controls the manufacture and
sale if he were to claim all the ummual
profits, or the grower and laborer if he
were to demand more than his share,
for tho community" has rights even
though it owriH no stock ami grows no
crops. If the laborers who are grow
ing the ten thousand little garden
patches of ane making up the plant a
rinns feel that they would rather have
their increased profits at the end of the
day. week, or month, preferring cosh in
hand to deferred profit of unknown
volume, and it is only human nature to
want thut, it would seem right lind
proper that u speedy readjustment of
the wages basis should be made, und
the bonus system discontinued.
To Reward Merit

From the standpoint of the manage
ngement the factory owner and the
salesman continuity of production
and uniformity pf product are highly
desirable., and hence, the employers' de-
mand and the employes should give
continuous service.

The planters are endeavoring to de-
vise mean to reword faithful service
at the same time granting all planta-
tion laborers a jutnd fairjncrca.se in
wages in order tliut they and the com-
munity u( large may shnre in the un-

usual prosperity war has conferred o.i
Hawuii.

Honokaa Rumors Misleading
Rumors have been rife nlong "Brok-

er's How" that Honokaa 's IHUi cron
is to be larger than th- - estimate. ,1. W.
Waldron stated yesterday that these
rumors are misleading ami are undoubt-
edly the work of speculators. The man
nger's January estimate was 7.000 tons
only. This was reduced April l." to
UH00 tons and this year's crop will cer-
tainly not exceed that totnl, Mr. Wal
dron said. There has been a good deal
of speculation in Honokaa shares iu
San Francisco where wild rluims ns to
the' outlook of the plantation nre be
ng advanced, for purely speculative

motives. The plantation will make
good i( time under its ureseut mnruiuy
nieut but value should wait on the
production of sugar.

-

Selma Dindings
Helmp Dindings changed bauds on

the local innrket yesterduy nt l.. which
is the highest level thus far reached.
This is one of the locally owned Malay
au rubb.Y and covouuiit plantations.

INVESTORS that when tsu-- .
gar prtcss above a certain

level this commodity coases to bo aa
everyday necessity and become
luxury. Th price controls consump-
tion. Values have already about
reached th limit where consumers
will begin to curtail tbelr purchas-s- .

While it Is almost certain that
sugar prices . will rise to a much
higher level, because of the misfor-
tunes of warring Europe, serious
weather conditions in Cuba, and an
impending shortage in the world'
supply, it is generally felt by the
loader among Hawaii's sugar pro-
ducers that th prices of plantation
stocks ar now far too high. Further
Speculative catapulting of values
will only lead to heavy losses when
the break comes and world trade
conditions again become normal.

sV

FACTORS SHIPMENTS

ABOUT AVERAGE

The Sugar Factors Company hai
shipped 01, INK) ;,n f 1WH; cni,
gars to date. The Georgiuti, due to
leave Hilo today, was schedule.) as h i

April. boat, but was delayed both at
Kahului and Hilo by unfavorable
weather conditions which interfeie.1
with loading.

April shipments, including the (Icor-gia-

cargo, have been 6U,0tM) tons. This
leaves about 0 ODD tons still to g f.T
ward, and if shipments continue ut the
same rate and the plantations finish
grinding in time, all .lltlti sugars could
be delivered or Hfloat' by October l.'i.
This is about nverage performance
compared with other years.

The hundred thousand tons marketed
aud shipped by other companies is going
out iu about the same ratiu us the
Factors'. The first Fuctors new crop
sugar left Island ports December l.j.
11)15, for Crockett, und the flrt lot for
Atlantic poits on December -- S, u

Magellan. .
Bagging To Argentina

A shipment ot l'J,850 buius of ling
ting anil fifty tons of jute from Cnl
euttu was due in Hucnos Aires on
.March '22. Argcutim! depends on Imlin
for a considerable portion of the inn
terial required for making grain bug
in the domesti. factories, and the
ubundance of the if 5 crops muki the
present demand for bags even great ei
thun usual.

We Are Scientific
A report, made by the Hawaiian

planters' association experiment station,
shows that Hawaii ranks first among
the cune sugar producing countries of
the world in intensive cultivation. Ihi
wall produces an average of 5 tons of
sugar to the acre, Java .5 tons, and
Cuba 2.5 tons.

A New Fertilizer
A new fertilizer is be Fug niuuufa.t

u red in (iermanv by combining nitric
acid, extracted from. the air, with npa
tite, or minernl phosphate. This com
binatiun, nitrate diphosphate, has I .ecu
tested in roinpuiison with lime nitrate
and found to gne much better results.

Good Rains On Maui
There was live and a half inches min

nt I'uunenu last week and an inch and
a hnlf Monday. The 'Kauai plantations
got a little rain also, Alexander
Baldwin repoit grinding going on mp
idly at all then mills.

Half Ewa Crop Is Ground
Kohnla got live and a half inches t

ruin lust week, but Castle & Cooke stale
that Wuiuliin and Ewa had only buhl
showers. A iui iter inch was all that
fell Monday. Thn ID III rrop is about
half finished at both these plaututions

The 1915 Ceet Crop
The I'nited Mates department ,.t

agriculture, I uu 06. crop estimate.
has Issued a statement that from a ca.i

uss just completed they (igure ta.
11)15 1'. K I.e. t . rop as S74 li:0 tons .1
L'OOO lbs. i7M0,").".i tous, tJUO His.)

C. Brewer & Company repoTt some
damage done to flumes and water heads
on all their Hilo and Hamakua plant
tions by a muuku rain that lasted from
two o'clock Sunduy afternoon to six
o'clock Monday morning. l'apnikon
was the storm center, with thirteen
inches, shading off to ten inches at Ta
auhau anil the xume. at Olaa. All
streams along tiint coast are reported
running at a tremendous level.

llisliop & Company istate that there
was nc) d'image at Olaa. The main
flume is full mil will be for some
months now,

Kan g it ific rain too, but it nm Mint
ed to only five inches and came as a
long, slow, soaking drizzle, l'nstures
and enne fields were treated alike, from
Niirbhn to Kt.papala. and it was just
exuetly what the whole district needed

Patent Portable Fence
For poultry, hogs ami other anlmab

that may he Oiittcd abont from oik
pustii.e to unuttK-- r in small lots, a port
aide fence has many adanlages in bo
ing quickly tnived "over to give a new
plot if pasture without the ex;ensj of
liuililin ; a tence lor tai h lot. A V. uiigs
towi,, ();iio, 111:111 has recently a'.cute
one. K.ich seciim consists of a post
'with upper and lower rails. The posi
has sockets for the rails of anither sec
tion. so that it may be extended as la
as ne. dod. The rods on top of the posU
fit ii. to. sockets (o jck the fence in pi
sitiou.

Agricultural Appropriations
The niii.ual agrkMiltii ul uppoiiii

tiun, ca rying i4,d 1, !)::, mi iuvre.it
of $1,5-9,- 31 1 over the cniviit appro
pr'uiioii, has passed the !i in'. Aino.i
the l;.rist items urt $2,.iiiiii)ii for us.
111 event of juiothor .outb'cn of th- -
foot and month disease or tiu'lu
p'.igue; --'5l)1i'(h) to conil.iit the eit u
.anker in the Gulf States, $;tin,

for the eradication of :hid, r:
ami ei force went of the Uiuh s run
toxin act.

Spreckels Sugar Company
The regulur annual meetisg of tin

of this company wits heli
lit the office of the company, No. H

( 'i ililornia Street, Nan Francisco, Cnli
t o i.iii, on Monday, April 4, lUlti, a
el ven o'clock a. m., for the purpose o
eh cting u bourd of directors to serv.
to r the ensuing year, and for the trans

torn of such other business ns ma
me before the meeting. Tinnsfe
inks were closed on Friday. A mil I I

Hi I'i. at II a. m.

Canada Buying Cattle
I h Citnadiuii government Insstiirtr

a ui ivemont to p uch is
'nttlo for its farmers. The de; tmen
ol imriculture is worried over tho ef
feds of ' the closo of the vjr on tin
emtio industry and intends to liinj
about ns soon ns iioHSililc :h. breeding
of more and bet or horses, cattle, si t e;
ai s ne before the cannon ceusi
liooiuiii'.

,- - -- -

Cuban Freights
Mr. Ilimely writes under date Ha

ina, April 10, l'.Mci: The demand ha
li.-- . n good, und steamers scarce. Chui
'.is made north const to 5iew York

south const to Mew York, o.V.

SUOAR AT HILO

The following sugar, by bugs am
lonntuf ions, is repoifed by the Mnunn
Ken as awaiting shipment st flil.
Momlav

'
.' H.7.H'

H 'I k .'!l I l,o,
l!'inii Mill I '.VUti
Hilo Sugar . l,7lin
' Mioniea , . 8. HI.'.
I'opeekeo H, 7(lo
Hoiioiuii . . 5,000
Iliihnl.'in . . Si.IKU
I ii fill hoe 17.SJJ
K ii l i ki 15,4 s
Kiikimui 7,0.', s
llaniakun Mill D.47 7

I'MMihau 4,:i-j- t

lloaoke.H I, 4;.o
'

14 1,M"
on na po 00

1 '. .f ''

JELLICOE ROASTED
I. .

I

Cousin of Great Admiral Is Grill-

ed For His War
Talks Abroad

fc. . I. lli.o, ,!,, f Admiral
Hir John .l li "..nnndi r of tlie
British fleet, nn.l H niun whose flnt
American intern. appeared in The
Advcrtisi-r- . is li. i.o. MMri!t criticir.e 1

in the British i.-- for the misu'e he
is making of i nnme and relationship.
In The Advei'iM i interview, Mr. Jalll-cot- -

express d . pi on.iuncc'l anti-Britis- h

views, hi. stateinoiits exciting
ho ire of the I .. a! H:,tons and lending

to numerous coiimuuiii. atmns of protc-i-t

to. this iBpcr. l'.om II nolulu he pro-
ceeded to the miiinbind. where he ex-
pressed opii ions Miniinr to those male
Mjblic i. r... I'ra g this ni a result
from "John Hull." if issue of March
Uth:

' 'K. (i. Jelli. ..... of the Inner Tera- -

ile,'Tia rec ntlv u posing brfere
Vmerican nnd other interviewers over-tea- s

as a H t r. .reei:tative Briton,
in the rtrengih ..t Ins rcu inship to

dsnlral hir ,lohn .1. Ilie ie, commander
f the British licet. The relationship
'. of Course, no fault of H r John's,
whilst the admiral i certainly disso-
ciated from ti e law ver 's opinions,
.famous Kuglish barrister says 'Vr
will bring ruin to liptain.' shr eks S
Seaxlline of one paper, totB'ly obliviou'
f tho fact that I ii .lellicoe has nover
een a femem i:n'!;sh barrister; so ar

our observation of the courts gtes.
ho a fourth rate barrister knowa,
rhore be is km. en. n ore for spasmodic
"Otoriet.v than for fame. It is true
hat he 'twice contested Liverpool with

Sir F. K. Smith' though he does not
oenMon thnt upon the latter of these
ecasions only 151 votes out of 15.R710
;ave him their support. 'Briton pats

blame on the Allies.' shrieks the heal-'in- e

In another pip-- r. To both of
'hem Jellicoe serves up his unpatriotic

cnirion. We wonder
hey did not blister his lips as he d

Ciei. 'France and Ki g'and are
nore to bbm f r tlji: war Ger-ii- r

ynd 'aid. 'I strong- -

condemn the"f rt.ef F.sgland,' is an-he- "

fhr"e. 'The "'n- - will end when
America censes to fiynish the belliger-
nt netions ith the means of carrying

m.' be pssnre.l the interviewers.
'Britrin's hour has struck. I am
frrid ' h- - tol.l C'ein. A pretty parcel

'or B'n enr'o ed at the bosom of
Mi th"r to cerrv pb0,,t wit)1
' im am' f o"i n' -- on (n neutral tatet'

evil ''ucK loquruiioiis n'-'- i Br'tisb
i'ons r In- - do n o neut'als is f'ft

or the t i nt" iMtieg t'wv ar" taken a
"i own vlMniiin. In t''is ronntr"

obo.'v attsrlies any irrpirtance te
' hem. ' '

'.USITAMA STREET WORK

The I F.ngincering Com-nnv- ,

doing the work of improving
street, has bumK'd up against

difliculty in the way. In grading to
et to the proper deptb, water and

.over mains and gas and electric light
oii.luits were , encountered in several
.laces. These will have to be lowered

'nit the work will not bo materially do- -

'.,,4 i

Left on Whole Bprvt" Boy of Hve a

Mass of Itching Eruption and His

Screams wero
Bandages Stuck ta lli's Flesh.

CURED dY
YEARS AGO

"Mr little eon. a ttrep iX five, broke
out with an lawti. Three dor- -

x (trescrilx-- lor
bim. but be kept
letting worse un-i- l

we could not
drill him any
tntrw. Tlir-- flnnlly
advised nu; to try
a pertain modi, aj
collrje, but 1 t
treatment did no

At the liaaoSand. induced to
try Cuticiira be

ii was so bad thct Iy had to cut bis hatr
off and tHA tha

Ciitirura Ointment on blracn bnnduiK.
as it was Impossible to Umu.Ii bim aUh
tho bare band, llioro was not ens
squaie inch of skin cn his vihole body
that was not BFTectcd. Ho wr.S one mass
of sores. The bandar Vsod to slick to
his skin and In removing tjiem it ured
to take tbo skin off with them, and tb
screams from tho poor child wcr bcart-brcakln-

1 began to think that bo
would never get well, but after tbo sec-
ond application pf Cutirura Ointment 1

bean to see signs of improvement, and
with the third and fourth applifatirnt
tho sores commenced to dry up. His
skin peeled off twenty times, but it
finally yielded to tbo treatment. Now
I ran say that he Is entirely cured, snd
a stronger and healthier boy you never
saw than he is y, twelve) rears or
more since tho euro was cffectr-ci- . Hob-e-rt

Wattam, IMS Fortv-eicht- h SU,
Chicago, 111., Oct. 0, 11)00."

Millions cf women prefer Cutleura
R..up to all other skin aonps for preserv-
ing, purifying and beautifying the skin,
scalp, hair and nands, For rashes,
Itehlnps and chafing, fed, rough hands,
dry, thin and falling hair, for infantile
eruptions and skin blemishes and every
purpose of the toilet, bath and Duiser".
Ctitu-ur- a &oap and Cuticura Ointment
are invaluable.

r.itlcnrs So tSe V rnimn Otntmxit (M
snd Olllritr N.sxlvtsi .'.- . (or In iKr lurm ol
ri.muu cmiH I'll lr nr vii nt noi Huii
its.sinh.Mit In world ruin pru OhM Tuc.
B. i.. Pii 1.15 Columbus At HiMos, Mtm

Itrr. (Ml I.u. H..kil
siaMiir a 4ScUuMl tkeuuikcaluul ban.

i

TRAIfJG

BY BRITISH PAPER BEATS KAHANAWIOkU

Unpatriotic

'ENCOUMTERS'DiFFlCULTIES

n iii of

HEALTHY SKIN

Hpart-Breaki- ng

C'JTiClit.A
TWELVE

LACK OF

Mainland Papers 'Roast' Man-

ager Rawlins For Way He is
Handling Duke

Tour of Svyimmcr Is Likened Un --

to Filling Dates On Vaudeville V
Circuit , ,

Home "insole" information regard- - '

ing the reason fur the failure of Duke'
Kaliamitnokii t.. do as well during hia

res-n- t tour of the eustcrn and middle
western states as he had done in the

'past, is contained iu a letter to A. IV ,

Taylor, secretary of the promotion SOm-.A- ..

mittec, from Henry K. Clark, tbc well
known Honolulu singer, now with an
orchestra of lliiwniians at Keisenweb-oe- r

' famous cafe, in Columbus Circle, '

"in little old New York.".
Incidentally I lark sends a lot of ad-

ditional information regarding Hawaii '

roik, pintt and present, no are in Nar
Vork, and more or less prominent oj
the "dreat White Way." Among ,
those he mentions ni c M rs. r'rances Oay ,'
of Kauni and Mrs. Janimie Wilder,
whom Clark reports having seen sev-- .
eral times during the winter and
spring. Others wim have "dropped la
to say howdy" to the Hawaiiaa or-
chestra arc Kolomoku, Oeorge MeKen-sic- ,

iU n Jones, Nash and bird, all of
them one-tim- e favoritiea here, and still .'.

reavembered by their many frienda,
Duke la Over worked

Of Kahanamoku, Clark says Uiat .

Duke has been over-worke- and under-trained- ,

and that the day .before the j
letter was written Duke had lost out.
by a hair in the 2- -0 yard swimming ,
race in New York, because 'he was
tired out," having been compelled to
rush from the tram to the tank with- - '
Qut a moment V rest, and without si '
rub-dow- or a chance to practise.

He also referred to. the .''roasting i

the newspapers of New York and other '
eastern, cities have been giving William
T. Kawlina, for the way ,he has "mis-
managed" Kahanamoku. Clark says ' ' '

that one of them in shaking of the de- - '.
feat of Duke declared that ." bis man- -
age has twrrtert the tour into a ort .''

of vaudeville eiTeuit," and has rnshel
Duke from place to place withoat pro--'

.iding siidivient rest, without the neces-
sary rubbers or handlers and trainers.

"I was forced to send one of our
own boys witi Puke to Detroit," says
the letter, ','as Duke was without ''

uil to hclji hSm." ,, . .1 '

Clark has another 4laa for, the Ila--
,

'

laiian champion, ljuke has been stay--
"

ng with him at his apartment In Ne .

Vcrk, and Clark wants him to. agree '. "

to go down o West Brighton Beach,
when the season .opens there for the
summer months, and remain there dur-
ing tho summer. ,', ,

Would Start Out 2a Till '
"If hft.wyi.ut do that," the letter '

continue " we can get bim into good
trim and start him out next fall, train- - .,
ed to the minute, and with proper',
handlers, and- - book his appearancea In '
such a way that he will not be ttrel, )'
to death before he enters the tank." '

The plan is to kave Duke do a daily
training stun la the surf at Brightont Manhattan Jieech so as to get into .

rood shae for another aad better-mau-.- ..

iged campaign.
Clark spooks of the popularity Ila-- .

wuiian music and says things ertaia- - ,

ng to these Islands have gained ia the '
Hie Town. The demand for hia wa ',

r hestra to sing st dances and for
tinners has become ao great that the '

'teisenwebber managrment Las boeS ..
'nicod to make a new contract with
iim. 'Ihe orchestra is also rehearsing

new act for the vaudeville circuit
mil is expocting to stage it the coming
season. The act will contain five g'ris
ind is said to be- Very good.

fflOSSllNE
BY STORM IN BIG ISLE

:ive Culverts and One Bridge '

'Are "Washed Out

Henry AVV Kin mjy, aiiierintendent of
public instruction, brought word of tho .

wriims damage done done on the Big
Island by reeetat storms, when he reach-- '
d here yesterday "morning in, the Ida-m- a

Kea. Tha .storms bryke Thursday
ind yriijay of lust WQwk and culverts,
'n idges an roads are damaged.

Iu all five, culverts ami one bridge
n the vicinity,, of Taauilo, tbs Hilo

raili'oud tcrminjut, were washed out, aad
.nuch of the repair work that was be
'tig doue by .the ltip supervisors will
ham to be done pver again, .The rain
was accompanied by a high kona wind, ,
and much thunder s)n(l lightning.

Rain also fell on the fiamakua roas,
and In Hilo, Traffie has been held np
in nihny places, horsemen abine bciiable to get over the roads.

ben lyons gets 'uno
in Maui in exchange

'Minor matters concerning the dis-pos-

of public lands were taken up at
the lund commissioner's meeting yester-day- .

Among the things settled was the
case of Ben Lyons of Maui, whose prop-
erty next to the KoyaJ school lot was
taken for the use of. the school and no
recompense ever given Lyons. By an
elrhange made yesterday land of e.pial
xalue in Wsui was ordered transfcired
to him, and there will. lie deeds ex-- ,
hanged between the Territory and th r '

Mb ni man to straighten out the matter,
which has been pending for a long lime. .



HLANTATlOn WINS

1 R G T-O-
F-

II
AY FOR

ir
RAILWAY TO KAPAA

Governor Pinkham Grants Re- -

: quests Made By Management
,' of Uhue Company

Construction Work May Begin As
'" Soon As Documents Are

Signed

'. The 1.1 hue matter ha been settled.
The plantation company now bu the
ri(U It hu beea fighting for, and can
brgia th construction of a railroad to
serve th Kapaa homesteadWa, with
ina assurance mat me rigni-oi-wa-

y

will bo granted by the Territorial gov-

ernment.
'' Thi aseurance was contained in a
letter to Hani Ieenberg, president of

' Governor Pinkham yesterday 'morning.
The letter wa the last of a aeries
also addressed to Mr. Isenberg, by the
Governor, in which; practically all of
the request of the plantation, made
repeatedly daring the pant year and a

' half have been granted by the Terri-
tory.
Irrigation Rights
- These request included one for
rights of way over Territorial land for
flames and ditches originating on land
held or leased by the company back to
ik - - '- tl. rv .

rnjrera i gram a license lor me rau-ron-

for twenty-on- e years. He also
goes out of his way to compliment the

, the water is the Koloa district, assert- -

. . . .1 i 1 I I - TTImjt inr jmvw lujviigi ox lav jvuiua
water problem was based on sound eon
ervation, engineering and, to those

'

nneernedt satisfactory finansial terms.
These facts have beea sincerely reeog
pbsed by the administration."

' V The Governor's letters in the order
of their sending, follow t

"Berdyiag to your communication of
Pt 27:.
"I have not eritised the use of wa

'tter clearly within your right during
' the terms of your leases, riling on gov- -

rrament land.
Water Problem Solved
T'Kour solution of the Koloa water

; 'problem was based on aound conserva
t ion.' encHneerinr and. to thorn caneern

' td, satisfactory financial terms.
, ''These facts have been sincerely re
rotfnlaed by the administration.

' ''"The government has reason to be-
lieve there is a sufficient water supply
roen lo come within its control, which
if . intelligently conserved and admin-- .

str red will provide irrigation for all
unapplied poolie arable lands includ-- :

ipfr existing homesteads.
' iiti' i - - X .l. . . . . . ,
ministration to interest unbiased eapi
fal ia conserving and distributing these
waters oa broad lines of association,
believing every equity can be fully
preserved and protected.
tlaotMwmtfan Ta ItnaAmA

"It has faith this may be accora
dished should community capital show

a, cooperative spirit.

. means, nor legal access until October
1 . k ..... : i . i i u

, ue peiuionea ror nomesteaaing
(hence tinder Section 384 of the Revises
'IWS of Hawaii. 10 IS. vnu can he urn.

, 'teicted ia removing your crops until
Julv 1, J91B.

t"The details, when ascertained, of
these understanding!), will be carried. ..' .4 It t i .i..V" Dwuia)( iu law dv me Depart-
ments having charge, including the
an .... .i.kl.. i . .- a iuiiib-ii- i iwn v , anil IWflDIT-OD- f

; year license for railroad right of way
to the Kapaa Homesteads."
Railroad Right-of-Wa- y

"In conformity with my communic-
ation of April 1H, reading:
..""'The territorial government will

,' graat a license for twenty one yearr
for a right-o- f nay for a rnilroad from
toe point on the bouudnrv between the
ie simple lands the i.ihue plantation

Ltd., and the government
'lands described in what is known as the

, Lindemann lease at which the railroad
.mvw rainiB, u i IBDQI a

WWWWa.LFW ,11 JIFIII fll'MVBP l, UC ntlUIII
ooaadarr of Olohena with a branch line

: to such a point as may be mutually
determined on the boundary line of thr

- V 1 1 L.ivapaa numrsieaas, rvries no. A.

ii.'.' 'Should there be any disagreement
' M to transportation or rates betweer

'the Kaoaa hnmnatAadMi-- mil th T.ilmai
VlaaraAinii rnmmn 1 .l 4 .V.ull V.u

Submitted to the public utilities eom
' mission and their decision shall be

I have this day directed the terri-- .

fdrial surveyor to hold himself in readi-- :
ness to cheek your surveys, marks and
uniwri iiliu mm lii rai. i.iih rinv iinisrim ss
and license may be promptly put into

' effeet, and proper documents executed.
'. "I believe the above is in accordance
with your wishes and purposes."
Bifnt-or-wa- r rr numes
i - VI conformity with my eommunica- -

iuh v j&iit 10, vuvvriDg me proposoo
lieensea,
'

reading:
'Where your eomriany has fee sis

U land on which it obtains a water
'supply and is now desirous to convey
it by ditch, trestle, p"ipe, flume or tun- -

nej over government lands to other
company ownea lee simple tana, ine
jgovernment will, on reasonable terms
and time, grant a license for the pur- -

' pose designated.
..i.4Whero transiMirtHtion facilities

re similarly involved, the government
till by license grant necessHry rights
if way over government lands.
""'The above ia conditioned on the

granting by the Uhue Plantation Com- -

riaay. Ltd., to the Territory of Hawaii
at similar rights of way oa the fee sim-f'l- e

lurid of said company and under
inTl'ir conditions.'
''I hava directed the territorial sur-Vy- r

truhold himself in readiness ta
rnnr anrvrvs. marks nml
that documents effectuating these

tinderntandingnusy be duly executed.'

GERMANY RESERVES

SUGAR FOR FOOD

To Feed It To Cattle Or Use For
Distilling U Now

'Verboten' .

Z1RICH. Rwitxerland, April .

(Correspondence of The Associated
Press) From all parts of Germany are
coming reports of the scarcity of sugar.
The war has shown how indispensable
a foodstuff sugar is two grammes are
said by 'chemists to bo equal ia nour-ihme-

to one gramme of butter. And
since butter and margarine, and lard,

nd all kinds of fata, are now only pro-
curable in very small quantities, at
very high prices, the importance of
sugar has become much greater than
ever before. '

Before the' war Germany exported
more sugar than any other European
country. After providing for the dom-
estic consumption of 2,400,000 tons,
another 1,200,000 toat were exported.
Thought War Boon Over

When the war broke out the German
sugar Interests feared they would be
swamped with their stocks, and implor-
ed the government to permit them to
continue to export it as before, assert-
ing that the next harvest added to the
stocks oa hand,, would suffice for all
human needs for two years. The gov-
ernment consented and the consequence
was that immense quantities of sugar
were sent through. Holland and reached
the English market. This permission
to export was soon withdrawn but it
proved how the government had under-
estimated the length of the war.

At first sugar prices rose scarcely at
all; it was only when butter and fats
began""to grow scarce that German
housewives were urged to substitute
sugar for them in the form of jams.
Then came the idea to use sugar for
fodder purposes,'" and nearly a million
tons were consumed ia this way last
year. Largo quantities also were
taken for making a compressed yeast
for the bakeries and ia the manufac-
ture of spirits instead of the usual
grain and potatoes.
Can't Sweeten Cattle '

The. area of sugar beet cultivated de-
creased also owing to the higher rents
demanded for land and the production
has decreased because of the scarcity
of labor and of artificial manures.
Taken at the best the beetroot crop of
1915 brought only some 3,500,000 tons
against 5,500,000 tons in normal times.

The government, has now forbidden
the use of sugar for cattle feeding, and
aUo in breweries, and further cut
down the supply for chocolate and can-
dy manufacturers by one half. But
still in March, before the first half of
the sugar harvest year is over, there is
an alarming scarcity. There is little
doubt that large quantities are being
deliberately held back ' for higher
prices, despite all the threats of the au-
thorities against persons acting ia this
manner.

DOCTOR RAYMOND

MAY NOT ACCEPT

Cattle Grower Has Not Made Up

Mind Regarding Appointment
As Supervisor

In speaking of bis appointment as
supervisor ror Muui county, Dr. J. H.
Baymond said yesterday that he had
not fully made up his mind whether to
accept it or not. He said that there
waa al hard fight made to have the Gov-
ernor not appoint him because it was
claimed that he was a defeated candi-
date for the office and on that account
not eligible.

In referring to his defeat in the race
for the office, Haymond said that be
was defeated unfairly by the powers
that be in Muui and that had the vot-
ers pot been coerced into voting against
him by the "big interests" he would
have been the choice of the people of
the Valley Isle.

Doctor Baymond said he was made
the "goat" in the injurtion case that
wasbrought in Maui at the time of the
last election and that it was madeo
appear that he was at the bottom of
the scheme to tie the election up.

For this reasun, he claims that he is
eligible for the position which lie pos-
sibly may not take. He feels very
much complimented by the confidence
shown in bis ability by the Governor.

"The position is one that I did not
seek in any way," mi id Baymond. "The
Governor appointed me and sent my
commission to Muui without asking me
about it. I saw him yesterday and Mr
Pinkham then told me what he had
done. I have not fully made up my
mind yet whether or not to accept the

' 'responsibility.

SERIOUS INJURY TO SPINE
IS RESULT OF HARD FALL

T. Fujiyama, a Japanese, fell about
tweuty feet from u residence, upon
which he was working in the Mclnerny
tract yesterday morning, sustaining
serious injurien. He was taken to the
emergency hospital and upon examin-
ation by Emer""riiy Physician Ayer,
it was found that an injury to the
spine, whicil nppeared serious, made
it urgent that he he sent to a hospital.
His friends, cii'iie to his aid and he tvai
conveyed to the Juponese hospital.

A GOOD BITLE FOB THE HOMB.
Make it a rn'e of voiir home to al-

ways keep on hand a bottle of Cham-
berlain ' Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Beni"dv as a safogiiard against bowel
poinplniiita. It always cures promptly
and no household ix nut" without it.
'o sale by all Benson,, Smith

Co., Itd., agents for Hawaii.

", i
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PROBATION-OFFICE- R

'ANDERSON RESIGNS: .

OUT SINCE MONDAY
'"'"A ;. '' '''' '.

Judge Whitney Confirms Retire
ment Which Attache of Juve

rjile Court Hat Denied .

John C. Anderson has resigned as
probation officer, la connection with the
work of the juvenile court.' Judge
Whitney; ia charge of tbU tribuaal, ac
cepted the resignation immediately.

The resignatioa waa tendered and ae
nepted last Monday. Yesterday Judge
Whitney confirmed the fact.

"Has Aadersoa resigaedt Judge
vtnuney was asked."T, be baa," the Jurist replied.

"Has the resignation been accept

"Tea, It has."
Judge Whitney baa sot yet appoint

ed Anderson Y successor.- - Asked if he
had Anyone la view, ha said he had
not.' ' ' ' ' .

v

Aadersoa Denied story
Anderson was asked on Tuesday night

by The Advertiser if he had resigned.
"No, I have apt," he replied. "Who

says 1 havet" ,
He was told that the iaformatloa

came from a very reliable source.
"Seems to me, people know more

about my business thaa I do," Ander-
son commented, as he hung up the
'phone.

'Anderson 's nam .was linked last
week with a story relative' to a certain
Chinese estate, of whioh he was the
special administrator, ft was said that
he had been ordered to pay into court
within a week moneys la his bands be-

longing to the estate. . The order of
the court was obeyed by Anderson the
following day, he paying to Henry
Smith, clerk of the first circuit court.
something more than $1300 and receiv
ing from the clerk a . receipt for the
money, ,

Bamors About Estate Bife .

Iluraors were rife about the judiciary
building at the rime, irregularities in
connection with , the haadiing of the
estate ia question beiitg enrrent. How-
ever, it was said tbat Anderson's posi
tion as probation officer has not been

filaeed in jeopardy because of the
were going the rounds.

Whether Anderson was asked to resign
cannot be aaid with any degree of cer-
tainty. All that ia official ia that he
tendered his resignation and that the1
same was accepted immediately. ,

Anderson hat not bea around the
iudiciary building since Monday. When
his home waa called up last night a
voice, very similar to his, announced
that Anderson was "down the cou-
ntry" and would not return until today.

RETAIL MEAT SHOP

The territorial market is going to
sell meat by the pound at a little more
than the producer gets for it at the
wholesale market price. The addition
al charge for the meat will be put on
to cover the expense of handling it.

The Baymond Banch has made ar-
rangements with the territorial mark
eting division that will be a great boon
to the house wife who may go there
and purchase, so long as the supply
lasts, at fourteen to fifteen eents a
pound what she has heretofore beea
charged from twenty-tw- to thirty cents
ror.

To help in the disposal of the beef
raised by independent growers the Bay-
mond Banch is having installed at the
market a big refrigerator, counters and
chopping blocks for the retailing of
meat. The work is at present going on
and within a couple of weeks the new
department will be opened.

It is the aim of the marketing divi-
sion to handle meat as other products
of the farmers have been handled, and
as soon as money is availably for the
installation of a large refrigerating
plant and market appoint-
ments they will be provided.

The Baymond Bnnc-- will not have
any exclusive privilege at the market
but others as well will have an oppor-
tunity to send their beef cattle there
for sale.

FOOD RIOTS RAGE

CITIES

(Aasociatad frasa by radsral Wireless.)
liONDON, May 4. Biota, involving

large crowds in Berlin and Leipaia, are
reported by Amsterdam and Geneva
yesterday. Twenty-liv- persons art
Mi id to have been killed by the troops
in Berlin and two hundred wounded.

The despatches declare that in aeve- -

al German cities huge mobs of people
have beseiged the government offices
rlnmoiing fur peace. The crowd are
n ade up of the wives and daughters of
li'borlug men. ho have been sent to
the front. Hundreds of these women
he ve been arrested by the police and
soldiers sent to crush out the distur-
bances.

i has the same story as Am-
sterdam. The report of the riots reach-t- i

g the Hwiss city, declare that in addi-
tion to the peace riots the populace of
Germany is demanding food, and that
at where there were prolonged
and fierce food riots, the police shot
into crowds, killing three and
wounding seventy others,

Berlin officially reports that Dr. Carl
I.eibknecht, the Hocialiat leader, and
eiu'ht other socialists, have been arrest'
eil bv the authorities for the part they
took in the May Day demonstrations
which have led to so nuuch disorder.

TRIAL 0 TRAITOR

IS TO BE HURRIED

Casement to Know Fate Soon:

Other Irish Rebels Executed

, A pnee

(AmacUted Frees s ftdaral Wlralaea.)
LONDON,' ; May 4. Following the

summary execution of four of
leaders of the Hlnn Fein

rebels yesterday premier Asquith last
night announced that the trial of Sir
Roger Casement, ' who was caught oa
a' German ship attempting to smuggle
arms and ammunition to the Irish
rebels, will be conducted with the ut-

most expedition. The esse against the
firm,fin' reader, who for year was
In the British consular service' aad Wa

drawing a pension from the govern-
ment at the outbreak of the war, is be-

lieved to be complete, much of the evi-
dence being provided by the books,
pamphlets and lectures which Casement
Las published- - aiace fleeing to Berlin
when the war books out.

Patrick Pearse; the 1 ' provisional
ptesideet't ef the- "Irish Bepublie,"
which the Sinn Feins and their fol-

lowers tried to set up, James Connolly,
who waa styled the " commandant-gen-eral.of.th- a

Irish republicaa army)"
Thomas Clark and Thomas Mac-donag-

the bitter two being signa-
tories . to the republicsn agreement,
have been court-martiale- found
guilty and shot. :

This announcement of drastic action
in suppressing the Irish rebellion and
punishing the , leaders was made by
Premier Asqoith la Parliament yester-
day. He added that three other sig.iers
to the , republican proclamation had
beea sentenced each to three years'
imprisonment. ' -

Augustine Birretl, chief secretary for
Ireland, has resigned. He admitted
that he has "underestimated the rebel
movement.", '

One hundred and seventy-nin- e build-
ings in Dublin have been destroyed,
damage has beea done to the extent
of $8,000,000, and several thousand
prisoner have beea taken to England,
according- - to report from Ireland yes-
terday. The ease of a number of wo-

men ar under consideration. These
may be charged with violation of the
defenae-of-the-real- act.

IRISH EDITORS THREATEN
NEW TOBat, Mhy. 3. Editor Ford

of the IHsh Werl(JijMromriting on the
execution; of the slrlsh rebel leaden,
said today

"The shooting will only serve to
make war between Ireland and Eng-
land more. bitter. Patrick Pearse, like
George Washington, represented the
people ia trying to throw off the yoke
of England. ''Pearse was a prisoner of
war and should have been treated as
Such. The . shooting will undoubtedly
cause reprisals '

Editor DevoyofHhe Gaelic American
wa mentioned today in the superseding
indictments returned in the alleged
German plot to destroy the Wellaad
Canal. He is alleged to have partici-
pated in the activities of plotters.

CONTEST FROM MAUI

'i y

Raymond MayWaye Little Chance
Before. Committee

From accounia.' of ' the local Demo-
crats the victory ;of--D- J. H. Baymond
in Maui i only a' temporary one. It is
reported by the men', on the inside here
that (he Maui cotinty committee, rath-
er than passing. On the merits of the
claim of the contestants in the Demo-
cratic primary election, recently held
on the Valley Isle, and deciding in fav-
or of one or the other, allowed the
claims of both and thus "paseed the
buck" to the territorial central com-

mittee, which will sit as a court of
investigation on Saturday, May lit.

Appeal from the decision allowing
the claims for votes of Doctor Baymond
has been filed by Eugene Murphy and
the whole matter of one man voting
as proxy for thirty-tw- will be taken
up here, as will the investigation of
the way the MeCandless henchmen
carried on things.

The territorial committee is composed
principally of McCandlesa men and
each one rt Kila the proxy of an
absent brother, so tbat while the jury
will not be packed in favor of the
"peerless leudcr" and his cohort,
there is a chance that there will not
be any great sympathy shown to the
opposite side.

t .,
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TAKE PART IN REVIEW

Third Battalion of Fourth Regi-

ment Makes Good Showing

(Mall Special Ta Th Advertiser)
IAH1., May 2. All three companies

of the Third Battalion of the Fourth
Begiment, held aa excellent outdoor
4rill Bundav afternoon. They showei
up in good form,, marching in time
and obeying orders quickly. Heveral
formations were made of the three corn-pa-

lea. Guns were used by two of
he eompanies successfully. Colonel

Broadhent with Htaff Offier' M "w
Nills, C. A. Bice, Putman and Kalulu-kou- ,

held inspection nd Maj. W. H.
BI eemmauded the companies.

The eomnanie" wre undr t'" direc-
tion of Capts. C. Maser, W. Moragn
and E. W. Carden, respectively.

A very gow hoig was nm.le an-- '

an eninusiastie siiitence wirnrsi t"
review.
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NEXT MONTH ADOPTED

SCHEDULE OF

RACES

Practically all the preliminaries hava
beea completed for the carrying out of
the first handicap swimming meet that
will be held ia Honolulu under the aus-
pices of the A. A. V. on th afternoon's
of May 20 and SI, both navy aad war
department having given their consent
to th use of the docks between the
slip. Committee hava been appointed
and given full charge of all of tba de-
tails of th meets

H. Fullard Leo, who has competed in
a number of amateur handicap' meets
in Australia and other British posses-
sions, has volunteered to aaaist fa any
wajr possible and will probably act as
tarter. Lieut. Pepia and Lieut Miyer

of Fort De Bussy and Fort Kamehama-h- a

ar actively engaged ia trying out
ambitious swimmers among the enlist-
ed men, for the, purpose of filing entries
before Baturday, May 0 when the entry
list close. .
' Th Association has Voted to ve

the regular gold medal to the winners
of boy' and ladies' raoes and this is
the first tim these medals hava beea
given. It is hoped, therefor, that a
Urge entry list will be obtained for
these events. If enough entriea are not
secured fox any particular event, the
same will be withdrawn.,'

The following 1 the schedule adopt-
ed, and the daya apon which the race
will be contested:
May BO

Trial beats, 50 yards scratch.
Trial .heat, 60 yard scratch, boy

under IS.

KAUAI TENNIS

IS EXCITING

(MaU Special to Tba Advertiser)
UHUE, April 29 Without question,

the best tennis match ever played on
the Kauai court was witnessed to-da-

wnen U. A. Bice and James Bpaulding
met Albert Horner Jr. and fyarrison
Bice in the Wall and Dougherty cup
tournament. With few exceptions,
every point wa hotly contested and
smashing balls were returned ' with
equal force. After three sets, two of
which were deuce ones with deuce
games, Horner and Bice won out with
a score of 5-- 6--

In the first set every man started
out by losing his first point by serving
doubles, but each one rallied in good
style, a he found himself. After many
excellent returna and fast volleying,
in me nrst set, tne younger, men ap-
peared to be winning easily and the
score was 5-- when they seemed to go
to pieces. A number of errors and
poorly placed balls brought their play
down, while their opponents began
slamming point after point in good
earnest, and completely reversed
things, bringing the score up to five
all. Not stopping there, they won the
other two games and so Bice and
Spaulding were the victor of the
first set.

The player all goKdown to business
during the second set, several game of
which were long drawn out deueers.
However, the former victor were held
down to three games and Horner and
Bice won the hard fought set With the
score of

The final set kept the spectators at
fever heat as the team played neck
to neck, for, as one team came into the
lead, the other would eyen matters up.
The climax of excitement wa reached
when Harrison Bice was serving, with
the score in games and 15-4- in
point. Match point was played out
with five deuce points, but in the end
Horner snd Rice gained the crucial
game and they also won the next two,
making the score

Al) players distinguished themselves
throughout the match. Charlie Bice
played his usual unruffled, almost in-

dolent but powerful game. Hpaulding
did some fast work at net and service.
Horner played excellent tennis in all
directions, his cut service and back line
drives gaining numerous point. Har-
rison Hire, although a very "young
player, proved his mettle snd playbd up
to his seniors when ball after ball was
put directly to him.
. On the same afternoon, the finals in
the ladies singles tournament were
played off, Miss Millieent Waterhouse
winning the handsome silver vase of-

fered by Mrs. Hans Jsenberg. Miss
Menglar of Waimea was her opponent
and the mntch waa an interesting one.
Although four game had been pre-
viously played in the finals, an entire-
ly new set wa called. Bath player
played exceedingly well, Mia Mengl'T
serving hard balls and Miss : Water-hous- e,

playing a fast gam at net.
Heveral games were deuce Ones out of
each set, but Miss Waterhouse suc-
ceeded in winning each of th three
act, the score being 6-- 6-- 6--

Miss Menglar played a steady game
throughout returning some difficult
balls successfully. Miss Waterhouse is
far above the average as a tennis, ax-pe-

and many of her serves and bard
returns were equal to a man'. She I

particularly strong in placing. The
cup must be won twice in succession
before becoming a permanent trophy
and the next tournament will be played
off in about six months.

On Sunday, Eric Knudsen and Guy
Bankin defeated J, M. P. Thompson
and E. I). Murdock on the Kekkha
courts, with a score of 6-- Through
lark of practise, the defeated team put
up a weak game, although .the second
set was more interesting thanhe first.

Knudsen and Bankin played a con-
sistent game throughout both set.

Large and enthusiastic crowds watch-
ed both th matches, sheering wild-
ly for thoir particular champions.
Other matches will be played off in the
near future.

l.w. ,..f- ,1 I

RTS

Trial heats, SO yards, women 'a handi-
cap.

Trial heats, 100 yards, men' handi-
cap.

Trinl heat, 100 yards, womon's
handicap. 'Trial heat, 100 yard scratch, boy
under 15.

Trial heats, 100 yard scratch, novice.
Trial heat, 100 yard scratch, enlist-

ed men. v. .

Trial heat, 220 yard scratch, novice.
Trial heats, 220 yards, man 'a handi

cap.
Trinl heat, 220 yard acratch', enlist-

ed men.
220 yards, breast stroke acratch.
440 yard,' handicap.
Diving.

May 21

Finals, 50(yard scratch.
Finals, 50 yards scratch, boy under

15.
Finals, 50 yards, women' handicap.
Finale, 100 yard, men' handicap.
Finals, 100 yards, women 'a handicap.
Finals, 100 yards scratch, boys un

der 15.
Finsls, 100 .yards scratch, novice.
Finals, 100 yard scratch, enlisted

men.
Finals, 220 yards scratch, novice.
Finals, 220 yard, men' handicap.
Finals, 220 yard scratch, enlisted

men.
880 yards handicap.
150 yard back stroke.
Club relay race.

-
AUWE THE GIANTS!

k
YESTERDAY'S OAMES.

, American Leagna
At Philadelphia Philadelphia 3, New

York 2.
National League

At Boston Philadelphia 3, Boston 0.
At New York Brooklyn 6, New

York 4.
At Ht. Louis Cincinnati 6, 8t. Louis

5.
At Pittsburgh Bain.

TEAM STANDINGS
National 'League

Won Lost Pet.
Brooklyn. 7 4 .636
Philadelphia 8 5 .615
Boston 7 5 .83
Chicago 8 6 .571
Cincinnati 9 8 .520
Ht. Louis 8 8 .500
Pittsburgh 6 . 0 .400
New York 2 10 .167

American League
Won Lost Pet.

Washington 10 6 .62."
Cleveland 10 7 .08r
Detroit 8 .529
Boston 6 8 .529
Chicago 9 9 .501
New York 7 7 .500
Ht. Louis 5 9 .357
Philadelphia 5 10 .333

'
SEALS 0UTSLUG OAKS

TODAY'S GAMES
At Ban Francisco Han Francisco 9;

Oakland, 8.
At Loa Angeles Salt Ijike 2; Lo

Angoles, 1.
At Portland Vernon, 4; Portland, 2

Team Standing:
Won Lost Pet

Lo Angeles 16 12 .571
Vernon 14 12 .53- -

San Francisco . , In 14 .53.1

Oakland 14 15 AHA

Salt 11 12 .47m

Portland 9 15 .375

PLANNING WALK

AROUND ISLAND

Always to the fore in the promotion
of novel athletic events, the Y. M. C
A. ia now planning a walking conte.it
round the island.

The motorcyclists and the wheelmen
have had their inning and have treated
the. records with heartless contumely
and now come the association hikerr
with a proposition to set a round Oahu
record "as will be a record."

There appears to be no authenticat-
ed record for the round the island walk,
and alleged performances range in timi
from two and a half to three and a
half day. The distance is about 90
miles.

A number of Y. M. C. A. walkers
have the proposition under considera-
tion and it ia expected that it will take
definite form in the course of a week
or so.

ALeSt CREWS MAY ROW
IN HILO RACES JULY 4

There is every likehood that the
crew of the 1', H. 8, Alert will take

in the Hilo boat races on the
Fourth of July. They have notified
B. Baker Bietow of their desire to do

end have Wt all arrangements in
hi charge. Should the arrangements
be male satisfactorily to all it is quite
likelv that the V. 8. S. Alert will be
at Hilo on the occasion of the boat
race.

Bnrney Oldfield, the master driver of
the world and the veteran driver of
America, is going to participate only
in races where he will receive good
condensation during 1916. Barney 'is
Independent now, having a fortune
which i invested In stock of the Fire-
stone Tire and Bubber Company and In
bis rfe in Los Angeles. Hi income is
sufficient to make it imnecesHary for
him to race and Barney will only drive
for the ical coin.

:
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Absolutely Puro
, Mad from

Grapo Cream cfTartar
KOALUtt

Royal Cook Book, 500 Becipts, sent
fre if send name and' address to Box
189, Honolulu, or Boyal Baking Powder
Co.. N-- w York City.

Castle &Cooke,
LIMITED.

SUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING AND
COMMISSION MESOHANTS

INSURANCE AGENTS.

Ewa Plantation Company
Wailuku Agricultural Co., Ltd.

Apr kaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Company '

Wahlawa Water Compaay, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works, of 8t. Louis
liabcoek e Wilcox Company

, Green's Fuel Economiaer Cdiniaoy
('has. C. Moore k Co., Engineers

MATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY
TOYOXISEV KAI8HA

BANK OF HAWAII,
LIMITED

Incorporated under the Laws
of the Territory of Hawaii.

Capital, Surplus and Undl- -

Tided Profits , . . . II 300,000
Resources j . . . . 7,000,000

OFFICERS
('. If. Cooke President
E. D. Tenney .j
K. Lewis, Jr., Vice-l'rc- and Manager
F. B. Darnon Cashier
vl. O. Fuller Assistant Cashier
R. McCorriston .... Assistant Cashier

Directors C. H. Cooke, E. D. Tenney,
A. Lewis, Jr., K. F. Bishop, F. W. Mac
farlane, J. A. McCandlem, C. H. Ather-ton- ,

Ceo. B. Carter, F. B. Damon, F.,C.
Atherton, B. A. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS.
DEPARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking.

MASK OF HAWAII BLDO., FORT ST.

CANADIAN -- PACIFIC

RAILWAY

"KM PRESS LINK OF STKAMEHS"
FROM yi'EHKC TO LIVERPOOL

via the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

the fuiui;iis Tourist Route of the Wcrll

In connection with .the
' 'anailian Australian Royal Mail Line

For tickets and general information
spply to

Theo. H Davies & Co., Ltd
Qen'l Agent Canadian Pacific By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. II.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Kua Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apofcaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Pulton Iron Works of St. Louis
Rlake Steam Pumps
Western Centrifugal
Babeock 4 Wilcox Boilers
Oroen'a Fuel Keomorx.'r
Matah Steam Pumps
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Ltae Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery .of every madj to
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
8 EMI WEEKLY

Issued Tuesdays and Friday
(Entered at the Potofflce of Honolulu,

T. H., as second e'as matter.)

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Pre Year , fa.oo
Per Month 2B
Per Month, foreign si
Per Year, foreign .......... 4.00

Pn.vnblo Invariably in Advance.

CHARLES 8. t'BAN'E - . Manager


